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TEHRAN. Iran (APi — More 

than 100 American.s. one in a 
cowboy hat and others lugging 
pets and suitcases, slipped out of 
a hotel before dawn today at the 
start of a mass operation to 
evacuate Americans from Iran 

U S Em bassy officials, 
operating behind a tight security

screen, instructed the evacuees 
to gather at central points in the 
city so that quick and safe 
pickups could be made 

Pan American World Airways 
landed a Boeing 707 at Tehran's 
.Mehrabad International Airport 
today and flew out with 167 
passengers, including Pan Am

e m p l o y e e s  a n d  th e i r  
dependents, other Americans 
an d  a handful of other 
foreigners

The full-scale evacuation will 
begin Saturday, when at least 
two Pan Am jumbo jets, with a 
total of 800 seats, arrive. 
E v a c u a t io n s  a lso  w ere

scheduled lor British, Canadian. 
.New Zealand and Australian 
citizens Saturday 

An estimated 7.000 Americans 
remain in Iran —compared with 
some 45.000 a year ago — and 
embassy officials say they hopt' 
to airlift out all but 2.000 

See related story on page 4

A MAN tends the dead bodies of four generals of 
I ran’s old regime who were executed by firing 
squad in Tehran Thursday.  From left to right 
are: Governor - General of Isfahan,  Keza .Naji,

Mar t i a l  Uaw Governor  of Tehran,  Mehdi 
Ka h i mi ,  Chief of Savak  Secre t  Pol ice,  
Nematol i ah  N a s s i n  and leader of Iran s 
paratroopers.  .Manuchehr Khosrowdad

( AP Laser photo i

Tax relief
provisions
approved

AUSTIN. Texas (APi — It 
w as a taste of things to come 

The House Ways and 
Means Committee began 
w orkouts Thursday for 
future skirmishes about how 
to fit family farmers, urban 
households and the elderly 
into the voter-appproved 
plan for $1 billion in tax cuts 

C om m ittee  m em bers 
tentatively agreed on key 
provisions of legislation 
implementing the Tax Relief 
Amendment

H ig h lig h ts  receiving 
informal approval include

— Equal treatm ent of 
corporate and family farms 
in taxing agricultural land 
on Its productivity, rather 
than its higher market value

— E xem ption  of two 
personal cars pt'r family 
from property taxes

— A $10,000 homestead 
exemption only to those 
elderly and disabled persons 
with annual incomes of 
$7..500orless

.After a weekend break, the 
panel will s ta r t work 
Monday on an draft of the 
legislation

Rep Stan Schlueter

D -S alado , w arned his 
colleagues that rural House 
members would amend the 
bill to deny any tax breaks to 
corporate farms

"What if boils down to, is 
do you want to help the 
f a m i l y  f a r m e r s  or 
agriculture, " said Rep 
B en n ie  Bock. D-New 
Braunfels

"I don't care if you're a 
corporation and you own 20 
acres or you're an individual 
and you own 20 acres." Bock 
said If you re doing the 
same thing with it. it makes 
no difference

The committee told its 
s ta ff not to distinguish 
between airporation farms 
and individually-owned 
tracts in a bill draft

Members went along with 
Davis' proposal that only two 
cars or trucks per family be 
exempt from local property 
taxes

R ep G e ra ld  H ill. 
D -A u s tin . su g g e s tin g  
exempting all personal cars 
s i n c e  m a n y  t a x  
assessor-collectors have said 
I t  w ould  be alm ost 
impossible for them to track 
down a third car in a familv

Farmers talk of high food prices

Excess marketing blamed
EDITORS NOTE: THIS IS THE LAST 

SEGMENT OP A THREE PART SERIES. 
By JOHN PRICE 

Pampa News Staff
Why are  th ree  Pam pa farmers 

participating in the American .Agriculture 
Movement lAAMi protest in Washington 
D C ■’

' I ve got a copy of an old Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal that was printed in 
1948." said Fred Vanderburg, who farms 
east of the city "We were getting a little bit 
more for wheat in 1948 than we are today I 
think that s a good explanation of what's 
wrong '

AAM protestors want farm prices raised 
to 90 percent parity, a level that would give 
farmers 90 percent of the purchasing power 
they had from 1910 to 1914 The Carter 
.Admini.stration is opposed to higher parity, 
contending it will increase food prices and 
reduce exports 

The farmers disagree 
"The only means we ve got with which to 

balance our foreign trade is with our 
agricultural production," said Fred 
Vanderburg Jr But we've got people in 
this country who ay 'Keep our taxi cheap '

" In 1973. 74. 75. when raw agricultural 
products had reached the highest price in 
history, we also found that we exported 
more than we ever had in our history So I 
don't think you can correlate the price of 
agricultural pnxiucts with the amount 
you're going to sell

".My big concern about the American 
people IS their fear of what it's going to do 
to them if the farmer receives 90 percent 
parity Back in 1973. during the Ru.ssian 
wheat deal, wheat got up in excess of $7 a 
bushel That s when bread prices went up 

"Well, wheat's back down and has bt“en 
to levels below $2 50 a bushel, and you 
didn I .see the bread go down "

The men say inflated retail taxi prices 
arc caused b\' unnecessary marketing 
techniques, not the cost of farm products 

"We have substituted market power for 
pricing tximpetilion. " said Henry Hamly. 
who farms east of town "The way they sell 
a product now is not that 1 ve got a better 
price than my competitor, but that I can 
advertise and promote it better

And when you add advertising and 
promotion to a product, you re not adding 
anything to increase its value, but in effect 
you re increasing the cost of it So the 
consumer is paying for ail the.se things and 
he s being exploited, really

"If we had pure free enterprise 
competition going in this country instead of 
monopolistic pricing. I think you'd .see a big 
difference in the taxi bill of consumers ' 

Agriculture Secretary Bob Bergland has 
said that farmers are 40 percent better off 
than la.st year, and administration figures 
show that farm income reached a record 
high in 1978 But the farmers say the 
figures are misleading

".Most of that increase went to livestcx-k 
producers ' Vanderburg Jr said ' C’ash 
receipts for the three key crops - wheat, 
feed grains and cotton -  are down from la.st 
year, which was the worst year in history ' 

F’arity on wheat and corn now stands at 
about 54 percent. Hanly said 

The farmers said the government is 
being pressured to keep farm prices low 
not by consumers, but by large industries 
that are profiting from the pre.scnt 
situation Two examples cited were 
m ultinational gram companies and 
financial in.stitutions

"The biggest business in this whole 
country  right now is debt." said 
Vanderburg Jr There's people that make 
money from it Agriculture has a big debt 
load right now . and they don't want to see

usget back into a profit structure 
The Pampa farmers feel betraved and 

s o m e w h a t b e w ild e re d  by the 
administration's refustil to increase parity 
A pledge to promote 90 percent parity is " in 
the Democratic platform which he 
I Carter I took an oath to uphold, said 
Harnly

"Bergland even intnxluced legislation 
when he was serving as a congressman to 
get 90 percent parity . " said Vanderburg Jr 
"He attacked Secretary ih^arh Butz in a 

letter for not doing it "
" It s a very curious about-face, said 

Harnly. " becau.se we had a line-up there 
that made it look like farmers were going 
to have the best administration in history 

"We had a peanut farmer as president, 
we had Walter Mondale, one of the best 
friends we ever had when he was in the 
Senate, we had Bob Bergland. an advocate 
of 90 percent parity all through his 
congre.ssional years - and w hat do they do ’ 
They turned exactly opposite 

Now what cau.sed i t "
The men warn that unless farm income 

increases enough to keep farmers from 
going out of business at the present rate, 
total corporate agriculture will s(xm be an 
unpleasant reality

Farming is the last stronghold of 
competitive industry m the country. 
Harnly said "When we gel the market 
power centralized in the agricultural 
corporations, then you the con.sumer are 
going to be at their mercy, just like you are 
w ith OPEC

"They can set the price they want and 
people will have to pay it when the family 
farmer's gone.'' Vanderburg said

Whenever we run out of farmers, " said 
A'anderburg Jr " then people are going to 
knowwhat it "s like to run out ot fixxi

Price hike
isn t sweet

WASHINGTON lAPi -  The 
price of a 5-pound bag of sugar, 
forced up almost 17 cents in 13 
months by government action, 
could rise 5 5 cents more by 
early next year under legislation 
before the Hou.se 

By raising both domestic and 
imported raw sugar prices, the 
bill would hike the retail cost of 
soft drinks, canned gixxis and 
bakery products as well 

But the two House committee 
chairmen who introduced the 
legislation Thursday say many 
sugarbeet and cane farmers and 
processors, unable to make ends 
meet, will go out of business 
unless they find some relief 

The bill was sponsored by 
Rep Thomas S FOIey.D-Wash 
chairman of the Agriculture 
C om m ittee, and Rep Al

L'llman. D-Ore , chairman of the 
Ways and Means Committee 

U llm an 's  panel shares 
jurisdiction over the sugar 
program with the Agriculture 
Committee because domestic 
crop prices are set by the duties 
imposed on foreign shipments 
which account for about 45 
percent of I' S consumption 

The Carter administration 
will soon offer legislation that 
top-level sources, who asked for 
anonymity, say is " very close 
to the Foley-UUman bill 

By increasing import duties a 
quarter-cent per pound, the 
legislation would let American 
farmers raise their prices a like 
amount for the 1978 crop 

Wholesale sugar, whether 
foreign or domestic, would then 
cost 15 25 cents per pound

Good afternoon
Sews in brief
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Pampans paused for a 
breath of balmy spring air on 
W e d n e s d a y  w i th  
tem p era tu re rs  reaching 
toward the 70s But though 
the pause was refreshing it 
was ail t(X) brief Valentine's 
weather was ixily a preview 
of a coming attraction called 
spring which is still a long 
w ay off

It seemed downright rude 
that after Wednesday's nice 
w eather we were hit 
Thursday b> gusty winds

which were northerly at 20 to 
30 miles per hour and 
afternoon tem peratures 
dipping tothe mid - teens 

"Vleanwhile the weather 
forecast for f’ampa calls tor 
mostly cloudy and continued 
cold conditions toefay. with 
the chance ot snow flurries 
through Saturday Snow 
accumulations-^f near one 
inch are possible by tonight 
The high tixiay should tx* 
near .30, w hile the low tonight 
IS expected to drop to the the 
mid teens Northerly winds 
of about 15-20 mph are 
predicted to become easterly 
this afternoon and decrease 
to 5-10 mph tonight The high 
Saturday should he in the 
mid.30s

Only 1 resident showed up
.A second public hearing 

concerning the Pam pas 
p re -a p p lic a t  ion for a 
community development 
block grant was conducted 
b\ the city commission this 
morning

Only one person, Robert 
Bridgeman. appeared at the 
hearing Bridgeman who 
attendixi the first hearing on 
the grant Tuesday again

urged the commission to 
ag g ressiv e ly  seek the 
federal funds

The commission will hold a 
special session Thursday or 
F riday  to review and 
consider final approval of 
the pre application It must 
be su b m itted  to the 
Department of Hou.sing and 
Urban Development by Feb 
26

Second term sought
C h a r le s  "Buddy" 

Cauthorn. city commissioner 
for Ward 3 has filed his 
candidacy for the .April 7 city

election
Cauthorn is seeking a 

second two-year term as 
commissioner

Pampan is ‘satisfactory'
A Pam pa man is in 

satisfactory" condition at an 
Amarillo hospital after part 
of his left leg was removed 
Thursday

James D Boland, 61 was 
injured Jan 17 when the leg 
was caught in a machine at 
the Cabot Carbixi Black 
Plant It ^as amputated

eight inches below the knee 
at St Anthony s Hospital 
because of circulatory 
problems, according to .Mike 
Dixon safety manager at the 
plant

They couldn t get it to 
mend right, Dixon said 

Boland has been a Cabot 
em plovee for 28 years

9 deaths linked to chemical
TE.X.AS CITY, Texas I.API 

— Federal health authorities 
and o ffic ia ls at Union 
Carbide s Texas City plant
have confirmed an unusually 
high number of workers at
the plant died of brain 
tu m o rs  linked to the 
cancer-causing agent vinyl 
chloride, the Houston Post 
says in a copyright story 

The Post said it has

learned that nine employes 
of the Texas City plant died 
between 1962 and 1978 of a 
b ra in  tumor known as 
glioblastom a multiform 
Scientists assix-iate vinyl 
chloride with the tumex 

Plant Manager Damon 
Engle said Thursday the 
company dixisn t think there 
IS a cris is  that poses 
immediate exposure hazards 
to employ«

What's inside today's Sews
Abby 5 Editorial 2
Classified 10.11 Horoscope 8
Comics 8 Daily record 4
Crossword 8 Sports 9.10
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Carters served
President Carter and his wife appear to be

enjoying their stay in Mexico even though that 
country’s president has struck several notes of 
discord with the United States Sec related story 
on page 4. Above, the president and his^wife get 
served from all sides as they have lunch in the 
town square of Ixtlico El Grande Thursday. The 
Carters went to the town and surrounding farms 
as part of their State visit to Mexico. Carter 
appears to bo part of a duet in the other picture. 
However, he is actually shown speaking in 
Ixtlico El Grande

(AP Laserphotol

Watersheds considered
By DAN LACKEY 
Pampa News Staff

The Red Deer Creek watershed proposal, 
which has been on the planning board for 15 
years in Gray, Hemphill, and Roberts 
counties, dominated discussion in the first 
part of today ’s session of the Gray County 
Commissioners Court

Ju d g es and commissioners from 
Hemphill and Roberts counties were 
present to sound out Gray County officials 
on the possible difficulties for securing 
easements for six proposed Gray County 
watershed sites

The project is under the direction of the 
United States Department of Soil and 
WateF Conservation But counties are 
responsible for securing easements, or

right of ways, for the building of the 
watersheds

Lew McDonald of the U S Soil and Water 
Conservation Service office here said the 
departm ent was reluctant to build 
watershed sites until most easements were 
secured

The discussion led to the appointment of 
a commissioner from each county to study 
the future of the watershed project and the 
problem, if any. of securing right of way for 
construction Ronnie Rice of ITecmct 2 in 
Pampa. will represent Gray County on the 
committee

Don Powell, of Hemphill County, said 
representatives from the surrounding 
counties had come "see what the situation 
IS in Gray County and Whether there was 
going to be difficulty in obtaining

easements ’
Doug Jackson, a Gray County resident 

who has been involved as a landowner with 
the propjised project since it began, said 
thaf $50.000 had been spent by the federal 
government to see if the situation along 
Red Deer Creeek justified the watersheds 
Jack.son said it was "his opinion that the 
w atersheds were neces.sary for erosion and 
flood control

Jackson said some concern had beien 
expressed about whether granting of the 
easements entitled the Soil and Water 
Conser^vation Service to designate 
w^ershed areas as public recreation sites 
Powell said that the sites probabl.v 
wouldn't make gixxl lakes "If yw 're 
looking for recreation this project won't do 
it "

I
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Let Peace Begin With Me ^
Thu newspaper U dedicated to fumithing information to our readers so that 

they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and entourage others to 
see its blessing. For only when njan understands freedom and is free to control 
himself and all he possesses can he deveipp to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that <sll men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a 
government, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life artd property 
and secure more freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must 
understand and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the 
Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Pampa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and 
names will be withheld upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials 
originated by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit
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Education shell game

You can’t call Connally boring
B> ALIWBfX K\UN 

(Tiicago Tribune
WASHI.V'GTON — John Connally »ill be 

called lots of things as he tries to win the 
Republican nomination for president But 
nobody will ever call him boring

Now that the 61-year-old former Texas 
governor has officially proclaimed what 
everyone has known for months — that he 
IS running for president — the fun in the 
presidential campaign is beginning

Connally entertained reporters over 
bacon and eggs a few hours after his formal 
presidential declaration And there is no 
better word than entertainment to 
describe Connallv as he extolls his political 
views

W 'hat^bout your switch from the 
Democrat to the Republican parties ’

So did Ronald Reagan Connally said
And nobod\ seems to talk about, that He 

not only was a Democrat He was a liberal 
Democrat

Connally. obviously comfortable with his 
bigger-than-live. wheeler-dealer Texan 
image, thinks ih^size of the White House 
staff should grow not dimmish as was the 
fashion under (ierald Ford and continues to 
be an interest of (’resident Carter

There s lots to running this government 
and It takes people to do it said Connally

He even had kind words for the federal 
bureaucracy always a favorite target for 
politicians I have nothing but respect for 
the wa> tin' bureaucracy responds in a 
crisis, he said

IF you show them vou trast them to 
carry out your policy they will carry out 
your policy

IF you don I tru.st them Jhey won t trust 
you

Connally. who was a close ally of Lyndon 
John.son s and was Richard Nixon s choice 
to be his succes.sor. has spent lots of time 
studying White House operations from 
close up

And. he says, presidents make a mistake 
when they bring in their campaign staffs to 
run the While House "Getting elected in a 
p o litica l campaign and running a 
government require totally differeni 
skills, '.he said

" No." he said, responding to the obvious 
follow-up "My campaign staff will not be

Caesar and Herbert W, Armstrong
* By ROBERT LePEVRE

Herbert W Armstrong is the titular head 
of the "Worldwide Church of Ckid" based in 
Pasadena Armstrong and his chief 
advisor, Stanley Rader, have b e ^  accused 
by the federal government of a misuse of 
funds. It is alleged that some of the 
contributions given to the church for 
religious purposes have found their way 
into the pockets of Mr Armstrong and. 
conceivaMy, of his assistant. Mr Rader, 
and possibly still others, who at the 
moment are unnamed

In consequence of these and kindred 
allegations, the Los Angeles Superior Court 
and its judge. Julius M Title, have placed 
the church in receivership and ordered 
Judge Steven Weisman to take control and 
act as custodian of church properties and 
monies

The Worldwide Church of God has for 
many years enjoyed lax exemption as a 
religious institution It is the contention of 
the government that because of this 
tax-exempted status the government can 
intervene in church business affairs and

have initiated this action, although public 
accounts are skimpy at this end of the line 
Young Armstrong, the son of his disciple 
father, may have himself triggered the 
entire imbroglio in the battle he has waged 
for some time to gain control of the 
organization. Doubtless, the scion of the 
founder has a following and it is likely that 
on cue they have claimed misuse of funds 
It is diso conceivable that some who are not 
attached to the junior faction have claimed 
m alfeasance or misfeasance. It is a 
common human trait to have second 
thoughts after we have committed 
ourselves or our resources 

The numbers of times a person will do 
something, say something or spend 
something and then regret it later are 
legion But in these benighted times it is 
popular to shift the blame. Courts have 
currently held that a man who imbibes too 
much is not at fault so much as the owner of 
the bar. whose hireling sold him the booze 
Similarly, courts have ruled that if a man 
buys a gadget and later regrets that fact, it 
is the fault of the store owner whose

lÉBIflI flf aMwaw
*tra3ttioifia? concept of a separation ̂  of 
church and state

Two things appear to me to be probable 
F irst, it is quite likely that certain 
members of the Worldwide Church of God

suicidal cult, the unrelenting thrust of the 
federal government in the Worldwide 
Church of God case, seems to me evidence 
of a tardy guilt on the part of certain 
fed e ra l officials (Xiuld it be that 
Armstrong has a secret death wish? The 
feds don't propose to wait to find out They 
have‘acted and propose to continue to act 
so as to avoid the possibility of that kind ol 
future criticism

The purpose of a federal receivership is. 
and should be if it exists at all. the holding 
of assets in such a way that none is lost As 
reported in the press, the actions of the 
court have gone far beyond prudent and 
accountable procedures

Like any business, the church is a living 
organism. To survive it depends upon a 
cash flow as well as the retention of assets 
and the return of investments wisely made 
When the press reported that the court had 
o rd e red  the  follow ers of Herbert 
Armstrong to refrain from makingfurther 
contributions to the organization, it 
effectively overstepped the bounds and 
stands now as the persecutor of the

The second^dballlily. as I see it. stems 
from the tragedy at Jonestown. Guyana 
Since it is now certain that some rather 
unhealthy maggots were inhabiting the 
mind of James Jones, the founder of the

making that repioit. it now appears certain 
that the purpose of the court is not.to act as 
receiver, but rather toact as Caesar 

In confess I have only small sympathy 
for the theological doctrine offer^  by the

O ific ia ls  in th e  C a r te r  a d m in is tr a t io n  sa y  th e y ’re  m a k in g  a  good fa ith  
e ffo r t to ru n  th e  fe d e ra l g o v e rn m e n t m o re  e ff ic ie n tly . We th in k  th is  is so, 
an d  w e 're  h ap p y  to  p ra is e  th e m  for it. B ut i t ’s go ing  to  be h a rd  to  b e lie v e  
th ey  re a lly  c a r e  m uch  ab o u t m ak in g  g o v e rn m e n t w ork if th e y  k eep  up 
th e ir  c u r r e n t  c a m p a ig n  for a D e p a r tm e n t of E d u c a tio n .

.As we an d  m an y  of o u r fellow  jo u rn a l is ts  h a v e  sa id  by now . th e  
p ro p o sa l to  c r e a te  a D e p a r tm e n t of E d u c a tio n  is one  of th e  m o st in a n e  
po licy  id e a s  to co m e  dow n th e  p ik e  in a long tim e . It w ould ta k e  th e  
e d u c a tio n  p a r t  out of th e ,p r e s e n t 'H E W , ad d  so m e  of th e  e d u c a tio n a l  
e n te rp r is e s  now ru n  by o th e r  g o v e rn m e n t d e p a r tm e n ts  f ro m  D efen se  to 
In te r io r , an d  pu t th e m  to g e th e r  in a new  o rg a n iz a tio n  w ith  a $14 billion  
b u d g e t an d  so m e  16.000 e m p lo y es .

T h e  N a tio n a l E d u c a tio n  A sso c ia tio n , th e  c o u n try ’s b ig g e s t te a c h e r s ’ 
un ion  an d  th e  ch ie f s u p p o r te r  of th e  new  d e p a r tm e n t ,  s a y s  th e  c o n so lid a 
tio n  w ould g iv e  a " c le a r  e x p re s s io n , f ro m  th e  n a tio n a l v iew p o in t, ab o u t 
w h a t we sh o u ld  d o fo r  e d u c a tio n  in th is  c o u n try .”  P e rh a p s  it w ou ld ; if so, 
i t ’s h a rd  to im a g in e  a le ss  c h e e r in g  p ro sp e c t th a n  a un ified  n a tio n a l 
e d u c a tio n  po licy  se t by th e  N EA  T he th o u g h t s e e m s  to  be u p se ttin g  lo ts  
of o th e r  p eo p le  as w ell. .'Most of th e  b u re a u c ra c ie s  and  c o n s titu e n c ie s  
th a t  th e  N EA  w an ts  to  fold in to  th e  new  d e p a r tm e n t  h a v e  b een  e n e rg e t i 
c a lly  lobb y in g  to  k eep  th e m se lv e s  ou t. .And. n e e d le ss  to  s a y . it w ould co st 
a b u n d le  to  c a r r y  out th e  c h a n g e s  n e c e s s a ry  to  n e a te n  up  th e  o rg a n iz a 
tion  c h a r ts .

T he NE.A h a s  m e m b e rs  e v e ry w h e re  in th e  c o u n try . D u rin g  th e  1976 
e lec tio n  c a m p a ig n  c a n d id a te  J im m y  C a r te r  p ro m ise d  he w ould su p p o rt 
th e ir  new  d e p a r tm e n t .  T he N EA  re sp o n d e d  by e n d o rs in g  M r. C a r te r  fo r 
th e  p re s id e n c y  P re s id e n t  C a r te r  in tro d u c e d  a bill to  c r e a te  th e  d e p a r t 
m en t an d  now . w ith th e  re -e lec tio n  fig h t c o m in g , h a s  re in tro d u c e d  it in to  
th is  C o n g re ss . M o reo v er, h is e ffo r t h a s n ’t been  p r o f o r m a ;  We h e a r  th a t  
h igh a d m in is tr a t io n  o ffic ia ls  h a v e  be,en. to  p u t it in d e lic a te ly , c a llin g  in 
th e  m a rk e rs  T h e y ’ve been  m e e tin g  w ith  e d u c a tio n a l g ro u p s  th a t  h a v e  
e x p re s s e d  re s e rv a t io n s  a b o u t th e  bill, re m in d in g  th e m  of M r. C a r te r  s 
g e n e ro s ity  to  e d u c a to r s ,  an d  try in g  to p e r s u a d e  th e m  to k eep  qu ie t.

T h e  bill a s  it now s ta n d s  w ould inc 'u d e  in th e  new  d e p a r tm e n t  m a in ly  
th e  o rg a n iz a tio n s  now in HEW  an d  o v e rs e a s  sch o o ls  ru n  by th e  D e p a r t
m en t of D efen se  But once  a new d e p a r tm e n t  is c r e a te d ,  a P re s id e n t  
cou ld  re o rg a n iz e  o th e r  a g e n c ie s  in to  it w ith o u t c o n g re s s io n a l a p p ro v a l. 
If th e  new d e p a r tm e n t  s ta y s  s m a ll ,  it will be m o stly  a co lo ssa l w a s te  of 
m oney . If it g ro w s, it will not only w a s te  ev en  m o re  m oney  b u t b eg in  to  
p re se n t th e  m o re  se r io u s  d a n g e rs  in h e re n t in e d u c a tio n a l c e n t r a l iz a 
tion . We hope m o re  peo p le  will b eg in  to s p e a k  ou t an d  sa y  so.

C D

IN WASHINGTON
Displaced homemakers

I by martha angle and robert waiters

self-styled "only" disciple of God. Mr. 
Armstrong And I am revolted and 
disgusted by the Jones doctrine But that is 
hardly the point There are persons who 
follow Mr Armstrong with all their hearts 
and minds They love him and believe in 
him And as of this moment, nothing has 
been proved against him

Indeed, it is eitirely conceivable that 
after years of litigation, the government 
might find that Armstrong and his 
fo llow ers a re  entirely innocent of 
wrongdoing What then'* They can say 
"Pardon us" and hand back the church 

But at tliat moment, thanks to the actions 
taken, the church and its properties will 
have been destroyed There will be nothing 
to hand back

How does the federal government 
presume to tell private citizens where they 
can and cannot spend their money? It is 
bad enough when the fedsi|ell us we cannot 
buy certain goods because they are 
dangerous or destructive But is the 
government now prepared to order a 
crackdown on giving ̂  any kind? Or is the

determ inT  which theologian is to be 
supported and which forbidden*

At the same time these trespasses are 
occurring at federal hands there is another, 
and apparently unrelated, story in the 
news.

The Tennessee Valley Authority has been 
ordered to refrain from completing the 
Tellico Dam. already 95 percent finished. 
Charles L Schultze. chairman of the 
president's Countil of Economic Advisers, 
takes note that it would require $7.22 
million to complete and annually operate 
the huge obstruction. However, benefits to 
be derived from the dam annually come to 
only $6.5 million. Apparently the $113 
million already spent on the -dam was 
thrown away. That sum was public far 
more than the private donations of the 
members of Armstrong's church If the 
court can order a receiver for the church, it 
seems logical that the Tennessee Valley 
Authority should be placed in  receivership ■ 
until the taxpayers find out who got the 
funds thus improperly tossed out the 
window

There is an old adage that when one 
enters a court of equity he must come with 
clean hands. The government 's hands are 
d ir ty . Indeed, one a f te r  another 
government agency has been found 
corrupt, irresponsible and wasteful. 
Billions have been lost and the loss is not 
open to question. Now it may be that 
Armstrong and those nearest him have 
pocketed some of the funds entrusted to 
them. That's possible. But government 
crookedness is for sure

Perhaps the whole procedure should be 
reversed. Perhaps the government should 
be put into receivership and let those who 
voluntarily give their money for this or that ' 
cause look to fheir own wisdom and 
conscience.

Today in history

able to count on White House jobs if I am 
elected "

Having been a .Nixon adviser and later 
indicted on charges of taking bribes from 
milk producers. Ckinnally's integrity — 
fairly or unfairly — will inevitably remain 
a cloud over his candidacy 

His pat answer is that a jury in 
Washington found him innocent "Lm 
confident that people have faith in our 
system of jastice. he replies to the endless 
questions about how he thinks the 
indictment will affect his campaign But. 
Connally. being Connally. does not permit 
that problem to intimidate him No. he 
says he has no intention of resigning from 
his Hou.ston law firm or from corporate 
boards on which he serves Why don't the 
other candidates who are in Congress or in 
ihe Senate resign"*' he asks T hey 're  
campaigning while being naid by public 
funds 1 don t know why 1 should sever 
my private relations What about 
financial di.sclosure’’ Perhaps some kind of 
disclosure similar to that now required of 
m e m b e rs  of C ongress m ight be 
appropriate for the two nominees in 1900. 
said Conally But. he made it clear, he has 
no intention of leading any parade to 
disclose how wealthy he really is Long an 
advocate of a single, six-year presidential 
term. Connally. the life-time politician,, 
says the current system forces a president 
to g ear his policies to political 
considerations, rather than what is good 
for the country And. he argues, why is it so 
much worse to have a six-year "lame 
duck president than the current four-year 

lame duck status for any president 
elected to a second term Connally has his 
own ideas about vice presidential running 
mates, insi.sting a candidate shouldn't have 

exclusive'' rights to pick his vice 
president He said if he still is a candidate 
by the .summer of 1900. i"lf I don't do well 
m the^irimanes. I'd withdraw since there 
won't be much hope for the nomination." 
he says I he will pick three Republicans 
whom he would find "completely 
satisfactory" as a running mate Then, if 
nominated, he said, convention delegates 
would choose from his trio Connally's 
chari.sma — his presence on television, or 
in person —has to be his major asset

WASHINGTON (.NEAI — You must be a 
person of a certain age. as the euphemism 
goes, to properly appreciate the sting in the 
title of the film documentary "Who 
Remembers Mama’’ "

But that is only fitting, for it is a film 
about a women of a certain age —say. 35 to 
64 — who signed up for a life career as 
wives and mothers only to discover their 

show' had been canceled as totally and 
permanently as the originaf "I Remember 
iMama

These women are the casualties of a 
social revolution, the walking wounded of 
the war between the sexes Victims of the 
domestic Four D s — divorce, desertion, 
death or disability — they have come to be 
labeled "displaced homemakers 

Nobody knows how many* there are, 
although estimates range from 3 to 12 
million It IS clear, in any event, that their 
ranks are growing both because of soaring 
divorce rates and because of the increased 
life expectancy of women over men 

Too young for Social Security, lacking 
skills or experience for the job market, 
i n e l i g i b l e  fo r  u n e m p l o y m e n t  
compensation, such women comprise an 
entire new social class — the "nouveau 
poor '

One of the most vivid moments of "Who 
Remembers Mama'*" comes when a 
48-year-old divorcee ruefully opens her

pocketbook and says, I have in here by 
New Mexico food-stamp book and my 
Junior I>?ague sustaining membership 
card "

The national women s division of the 
American Jewish (Congress showed the 
film at a Capitol Hill conference it 
sponsored last week on the plight of 
displaced homemakers

Like o ther women's groups, the 
organization has become deeply involved 

' in the development of both private and 
government programs to aid displaced 
homemakers

Men. who created the problem to begin 
with, have been far slower to recognize it — 
although Congress last year did finally 
amend the Comprehensive Employment 
and Training Act iCETAi to include 
displaced homemakers among target 
groups eligible for job assistance

That etlort. however, amounts to little 
more than tokenism President Carter's 
"au.sterity budget for fiscal I960 includes 
a grand total of $5 million in CETA funds 
for displaced homemakers — enough to
help about 2.000 of the 3 to 12 million women 
who need assistance.

Women's groups want more — more job 
training and placement money, changes in 
Social Security to allow separate coverage 
for hou.sewives. changes in state divorce

laws to give financial weight to the 
homemaker 's contribution

They are making headway with some of 
these proposals, but it is a difficult, slow 
grind And over the long haul, something 
more is needed

The displaced homemakers of today are 
in dire straits for the simple reason that 
society changed the rules on them in the 
middle of the game When they set out tobe 
good wives and mothers, they expected the 
ro le  to last a lifotifne. Instead, 
homemaking has turned into one of 
America's riskiest professions.

By The Associated Press
Today is Friday. Feb 16. the 47th day of 

1979. There are 318 days left in the year.
Today's highlight in history
On this date in 1959. Fidel Castro was 

sworn in as the premier of Cuba after the 
overthrow of the Batista regime.

On this date:
In 1846. the first Texas state legislature 

met in Austin.
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There is no need for future generations of 
women to endure similar pain Parents, 
teachers and guidance counselors have a 
responsibility to prepare girls — as well as 
boys — to earn a decent living, to be 
capable of independence

Back at the turn of the century, women 
had an average work-life expectancy of 
only six years vs. 32 years for men But a 
girl born in 1970 can expect to work almo.st 
23 years, compared with 40 for men. And 
many will work even longer

SUPSCRIPTION RATES 
SubsenptioB rates in Pampa and RTZ by car

rier and motor route are 13.23 per month,31.73 per 
three months, I l f  .34 per six months and |Sf .M pci 
year. THE PAMPA NEWS Is not reaponsible tor 
advance payment of two or more months made to 
the carrier. Please pay directly to the News Of 
flee any payment that exceeds the current coilec- 

> tion period.
Subscription rales by mail arc: RTZ $1.73 per 

three months, Ill.Sd per six months and |3 f .33 perthree months, IH.S3 per six months and |3 f .33 per 
vear. Outside of RTZ. $13.33 per three montna; 
$21.33 per six months and $42 per year. Mail snb-per year.
scriptlons must be paid in advance. No mail sub- 
scriptioas are available within the city limits ofi

Taxpayer bad news

Homemaking is an honorable profession 
and  undoubtedly deserves greater 
recognition as such. But with the vastly 
increased life expectancy of women, and 
with nearly one out of every two marriages 
ending in divorce, no women can 
realistically expect to spend a lifetime at it.

Pampa. Servicemen and students by mail $2.3|i 
per month.

Single copies are IS cents daily and 23 cents 
Sunday.

Pubfiahed (
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Texas 73333. Phone 333-2323 all departments, 
tered as second-class matter under the act March
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i. Phone 333-2323 all departments. En-
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By ANTHONY HARRIGAN
Economic rescue operations in the 

so-called graybelt. the decaying industrial 
c i t i es  of the N ortheast, may be 
transformed into new types of socialist 
economic organization — at the expense of 
the taxpayers

This IS the situai ion in Youngstown. Ohio, 
an old steel - manufacturing city that 
suffered a grievous blow in 1977 when 
Youngstown Sheet and Tube Inc closed its 
Campbell Works mill The community lost 
4.200 jobs and a major portion of its tax 
base when the aging, inefficient facility 
wasclosed

Within a short time, a coalition of church 
groups. New I^eftists and steelworker 
activists was formed, under the name of 
the Mahoning Ecumenical Coalition, to 
organize a community and worker - owned 
corporation to purchase and operate the 
mill

At first glance, the coalition appeared as 
an example of local initiative and 
selfreliance Individuals and groups made 
contributions lo Save Our Valley accounts 
Unfortunately, it soon became apparent 
that the C^lition leaders had something 
else in mind

Radical economist Gar Alperovitz of the 
N a t i o n a l  C e n t e r  F o r Econom ic 
Alternatives become involved The Center 
managed to get $300.000 from the federal 
government — the nation's taxpayers, that 
is — to fund a feasibility study Shortly.' 
thereafter. Alperovitz called on the federal 
government to help the public corporation

to the tune of $15 million for an Urban 
Action grant and $300 miiiion in federal 
loan guarantees The self - help plan 
disappeared from the scene In its place 
was a design for a new worker - owned 
plant funded by the taxpayers—a socialist 
economic concept

It's obvious that the radical community 
is shifting its aims from the direct 
nationalizat ion of industries to the creation 
of a variety of worker - run enterprises 
financed through federal grants and loans 
These small unit enterprises would be 
outside the traditional American free 
enterpri.se system

No reason exists why this type of 
enterprise would be financed It would be 
created out of the hide, so to speak, of 
p riva te  enterprise Investor - owned 
companies would be taxes lo establish a 
counter economic system in the United 
States

Berry s World

The Youngstown proposal also involved 
an attempt to freeze—at taxpayer expense 
— a certain type of industry in an area that 
hasn't been a succes.sful operating area for 
private enterprise One reason operations 
have been unsucces.sful is the domination 
of unions Other, more progressive areas, 
which are free of union control.' shouldn'l 
be penalized by having to generate lax 
revenues to support socialist • type 
manufacturing facilities in pockets of 
decay.

Anyway you look at it. the Youngstown 
plan is bwl news f ^  America's taxpayers

O iM W N C A  Inc '

"How»bout some fun! Let’s go to the border 
and taunt ’em about our oil reserves. ”

i



Area bríefs'
Gas rate hike approved

An ordinance establishing 
higher natural gas rates for 
Pampaas was adopted at a 
special session of the City 
Commission this week 

The new rates, negotiated 
between the city and Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co., are part of 
an overall t i l . 5 million 
increase being implemented 
by Pioneer throughout its 
West Texas distribution 
system Pampa's rates are

about four percent lower 
than those in other cities in 
the system.

O rdinances lessening 
P io n ee r 's  obligation to 
extend main lines to new 
custom ers, and setting 
higher fees for setting, 
turning on and reconnecting 
meters within the city, were 
a l s o  a d op te d  by the 
commission

College enrollment up
Clarendon College and its 

f o u r  b r a n c h e s  have  
increased enrollment this 
spring semester over 34 
percent compared with the 
fall

There are 728 ^udents. an 
all - time high for the school 
The college had 536 students 
enrolled last spring

Cehfer muTiSf students In 
some 33 academic courses 
and a number of community 
se rv ice  programs. Last 
year, the Pampa school, then 
located at Pampa High 
School, had 171 studmts .

The school at Clarendon 
has 377 students. E^irollment 
for other towns, where 
Clarendon offers courses this

spring, are: Shamrock—21: 
C h i l d r e s s  — 30; and 
Memphis—24.

Additional schools and 
curriculum have caused a 
s t e a d y  growth in the 
Clarendon College program, 
according to a report from 
the school

"The opening of Clarendon

gdif^ rb be a tremencfDU8P~ 
asset to Clarendon College.” 
said Dean of Instuction Dr . . 
Bob E. Riley. "However, 
enrollments are up in many 
other areas of the college.''

He added that individual 
attention and concern of the 
students has payed off in the 
number of transfers from 
larger institutions

PAMPA N ew s Mday, U, IfTt 3

Commissioner hospitalized
City Commissioner Coyle 

F o r d ,  who r e c e n t l y  
recovered from a lengthy 
illness, has been hospitalized 
again in Amarillo.

A gall bladder infection

was discovered by ^ t o r s  
examining Ford, and the 
organ was removed at St. 
Anthony's Hospital Ford is 
expected to return to Pampa 
early next week.

Lefors schedules elections
The Lefors School Board 

scheduled elections for April 
7 to fill three trustee 
positions at a meeting last 
night

The two three-year tenure 
positions, held by Earl 
Tarbet and N A. Cates, are 
open, as is the spot of Carrel 
Roberson, who resigned as 
board secretary. He left two 
years of his term to be filled

Fred Cody was appointed 
election judge and Mary Ray 
and Ruby Stanton were 
named election clerks The 
board  selected Virginia 
Archer as absentee clerk.

Elections will be held in 
the Lefors High School, and 
a b sen tee  voting, which 
begins March 19 and ends 
April 3. will be done at the 
school's business office.

The last day to file for a

trustee position is March 7
The board also chose an 

E q u a l i z a t i o n  Board ,  
comprising Bill Hesse. Ben 
White and Dale Garrett. 
These men will equalize 
property of the Lefors area 
and meet with citizens to 
discusscity taxes

High School Principal 
A l l e n  J e n k i n s  and  
Elementary Principal Jesse 
Baker were given two-year 
contracts by the board

Charley -Sullivaa who is 
already part of the Lefor s 
public school system, was 
named head football coach 
for next year's six-man 
team

The board also approved 
the  1979-80 school year 
calendar, which coincides 
with the schedule of the 
Pampa schools. '

Balanced budget wanted

THE KEYWANETTES of Pampa High School 
will-be presenting a dance Saturday at M K 
Brown Auditorium with Wade Carter of radio 
station KOMA of Oklahoma City emceeing a 
disco and light show. There will be a dance 
contest and albums will be given away. 
Melinda Collinsworth (left) and Kelly O’Neal 
said that monies raised will go toward projects 
the club performs in the community.

(Pampa News photo by Elena Callen )

Indictments sought

WASHINGTON (APi — After studying the 
problem of federal deficit spending, the 
D em ocratic  Research Organization has 
prescribed a little "preventive medicine" by 
sugge^ing Uncle Sam balance his budget 

The DRO imveiled its "humanitarian" version 
of a balanced federal budget resolution 
Thursday, noting Congress must act before the 
stales force a constitutional convention on the 
question.

Rep Richard While. D-Texas. the DRO 
chairm an, said the House resolution he 
introduced for the group has 44 cosponsors 

Nine similar resolutions have already been 
introduced in the House but the DRO version "is 
the humanitarian approach that will allow us 
to control inflation — the spectre haunting the 
American public." said Rep Larry McDonald. 
D-Ga

Freshman Rep Phil Gramm. D-Texas. and a 
former Texas A&M University economics 
professor, said a Constitutional amendment 
requiring a balanced budget would close a 
loophole created by history in our s>’stem Each 
household, each businessman know they are 
restrained by what they can spend 
goyenw i^f fa iis m m ikiM Q ic
poor It's time to take preventive medicine ”

The DRO resolution calls for a balanced

federal budget except in time of war or if ‘
* two-thirds of the House and Senate vote to depart 
"from budgetary balance "

White also ntked that recent polls have shown 
the American people in favor of a balanced 
federal budget and "the House will follow the 
mandate of the general public on this issue 

While added that the judiciary committee 
which will first consider the resolution, is 
cognizant of the number of stales calling for a 
constitutional convention."

Rep Richard H Ichord. D-Mo . added that 
unless (Congress acts, the 50 states will force a 
constitutional convention to consider the 
question and we don't want that '

Rep Beverly B Byron. D-.Md . noted that 28 
state legislatures have gone on record favoring 
a balanced federal budget so a lot of groundwork 
has already been taken care of "

Before a constitutional convention can be held. 
34 states must request it The last constitutional 
convention was in 1787 when the Constitution 
itself was drafted Thirty-eight states must ratify 
a proposed amendment before it becomes part of 
the C ^titu tion  ^

Gramrift ttW& n o t^ tf^ t  i<5 cohgy«STOn1^1^” 
petitioned the House Judiciary Committee to 
hold hearings on the subject
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Refìnishing course planned

The district attorney’s office 
will seek six indictments from 
charges of armed robbery to 
delivering marijuana when the 
223rd District Grand Jury 
convenes Monday morning in 
the Gray County Courthouse

Indictments sought include 
bu rg la ry  charges against 
Charles Lee Ballew. Dale Glenn 
Collins, and Sue Finsterwald. all 
of Pampa. in connection with the 
Jan 23 theft of a shotgun and 
« so rted  rifles from a Rosewood 
Street residence. A second 
woman allegedly involved in the 
theft will be tried in juvenile 
court

Arrest warrants have been

issued for two other persons 
reportedly involved in a 
burglary of the same residence 
earlier in the evening but they 
have not yet been apprehended, 
according to Pampa Police Det. 
R.B. Nichols

An Indictment IS also sought 
against Donald Ray Mason. 23. 
of Memphis on charges of armed 
robbery in connection with a 
Jan. in hold up at a Pampa 
convenience store

The case against a Pampa 
man charged in the Feb 7 rape 
of a local convenience store 
attendent will not be ready 
Monday, according to District 
Attorney Harold Comer

Local antique collector and 
dealer Marcella Hudson will be 
holding a furniture refinishing 
workshop every Thursday 
throughout March at the Gray 
County Court House Annex 
meeting room from 9 a m. to 1 
pm

T h e l a s t  d a y  f o r  
pre-registration is Feb 28 and 
classes will begin March 1 

Hudson will consider holding 
an evening class if at least six 
people register The class would 
be held at 7 p m Thursdays

Hudson s u g g e s ts  that  
something srhaTI Such as an end 
table or a jewlery box be 
selected for the first project 
The piece should be made of 
wood and should not be covered 
with paint although it could have 
a varnish finishing 

Those who wish to attend the 
workshop should start saving 
plenty of newspaper which will 
be used in abundance during 
each class

"Many people may have had 
something old they have wanted 
to refinish for a long time and 
this provides a good oppcrtunity 
for them to do it." said Elaine 
H o u s t o n .  G r a y  County 
Extension Agent 

Hudson has been refinishing 
antiques over 12 years and has 
ta'ught several sessions at the 
extension department in 1976 
She said that rather than being a 
"parasite ". it is her duty to the 

city and county to hold the 
workshop

The workshop is sponsored by 
the Gray County_^Family.4>f 
Living OJiYimillee"* For more 
informat ion ,  contact  the 
extension office'al 669-7429

The first shot of the Texas 
Revolution. October 2.1835. near 
Gonzales. Texas, eventually 
resulted in the acquisiticxi of 
more territory to the United 
States than was included in the 
original 13 English colonies 
Texas Highways Magazine
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Company
challenged

DALLAS (APi — A small 
group of Rockwell International 
stockholders challenged the 
mammo th  corporation  .to 
examine its policies and change 
its operations at a nuclear 
weapons plant in Colorado — 
and lost

The mild confrontation came 
in a meeting here Thursday of 
Rockwel l  In te rna t iona l 's  
stockholders that saw a major 
change in command of the $6 
billion corporation

T h e  v o c a l  g r o u p  of 
ant i -nuc lear  stockholders, 
including former Defense 
Department consultant Daniel 
Ellsberg. sponsored a proposal 
to force Rockwell to fully 
disclose the nature of the 
company's nuclear arms works 
at the Rocky Flats Nucldar 
Weapons facility near Denver. 
Colo.

More than 96 percent of the 
stockholders voted against the 
proposal

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND. 
Texas (AP) — Investigators 
here say the shooting of a 
prospective witness in an 
upcom ing kidnapping trial 
appears to be the result of a 
well-planned ' hit" — complete 
with a specially-equipped car 
a l legedly manned by an 
ex-convict.

John Hensley was getting into 
h is  ca r near his island 
apartment Thursday morning 
when a single high-powered 
gunshot tore into his skull. The
40-year-old marine mechanic 
was reportedly blinded He was

listed in stable 
B r o w n s v i l l e

condition at 
s V a l l e y

Community 
Thursday

The victim is married to the 
former wife of Pasadena. Texas 
physician Dr A H. Burkhalter. 
Burkhalter was indicted in 
Brownsville in November for 
allegedly kidnapping his ex-wife 
here in October
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Oeed Selection 

ROHS-SITS-OOWNS-PJ'S 
Values Prem 25.00 te 206.00

NOW

One Orewp

LIGHTWEIGHT
JAOIETS

Values Prem 36.00 te 04.00 j

NOW

• 35”

FIVE 
COATS LEFT

3  Untrknmed 
2 Pur Trimmed 
Values 13t.OO 

te 340.00
NOW  

*60** •• 
»169**

One Group

KNIT PANTS 
AND PANT SUITS

Values Prom 44.00 to 92.00
NOW

12*® » SB’S
O N ITAO li

JEWELRY 
BELTS •  

BRAS i

•  BAGS 
GLOVES 
> SLIPS

Voluos Prem 2.00 
1*17.00

One Group

ipilNGWEAR
---- long A Short Oroeoet̂

Pants and Skirts 
Values Prem 40.00 to 160.00

NOW
1 9 0  .  L C W

ksn S Iw  .  VeloM hem M.OO ts 140.00

NOW

SALIS
FINAL
Na lachonga 
or Loyoway
VISA •A iU M IM

OSH
RCHAROii

DRESS SHOP
Coronodo CGntor

1

neb«**

0.1 In on tw  RCA 
Qrtal RebaU and m m  M«
$$$ on RCA's bMt-aalSng Color TVtl 
Juai boy ona ol Iha Groal Rabala modala 
•bown baio«. HN out Iha monay-bacfc c*nm- 
cala tiat wa wM giva you. and aand H lo RCA 
«ritti prool ot purebaaa. You'S gat a cback troni RCA 
In aboul ali «raaki.

ocaa»

Save on these 25’diagonai 
RCA XL-100 
Color Consoles with 
electronic tuning

Automatic Color Control 
and Fieshtone Correction 
Energy-etticient XtendedLite 
cnassis-uses only 89 watts 
average power 
Super AccuColor blacli 
matri« picture tube

YOUR CHO ICE

'R*9........... $659.95
Sat* ........599.95
Groat
Robot* ......... 45.00

Sove $105 Saturday
Only

$554«

Great Rebate from RCA on 
this 1 9 '!,- XL-100 Color TV
Eeaturm RCA t XtenUedLile chasait-witb only 
09 watts average power usage Automatic 
Chroma Control. Automatic Fina Tuning. 
Sugar AccuLina picture lube

Gtmi $ 2 5 « ÍSÍ »394®»

We Service What We Sell

Whirlpool D3UTTON

Kent itsrdort, Ownor 
2121 N. Hobort 66S-3743 

Open tt30-l$30  Man. thru Sol.
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Services tomorrow
No Êttvicm tomorrow

Deaths and funerals
' M ARY  F R A N a S  NEWCX)MB

BORGER Local services 
fo r  Mrs.  Mary F rancis 
Newcomb. S5. of 1200 S. McGee 
a re  pending with Minton 
Mortuary. Other arrangements 
will be made by Vemie Keel in 
Gainesville. She died Thursday.

Mrs. Newcomb was born Oct.
6.1924 at Cooke County She has 
been a resident of Borger for the 
past five years.'

S u r v i v o r s  include h e r .  
husband. Raymond of the home; 
two daughters. Miss Linda 
Newcomb of the home and Mrs 
Glenda Walker of Borger. two 
sons. Ray Followwill of Waco 
and William Followwill of 
Borger. six brothers. Albert 
Trammell of Gainesville. Arthur 

, TramB>»h
Trammell oT Gaih^vllie. ira 
Trammell of Gainesville. J T 

•Trammell of Borger. Bobby

T r a m m e l T o f  Borger: her 
mother. Mrs Estelle Smith of 
B o r g e r ;  a n d  t h r e e  
grandchildren

ROBERT L. iBOBt HUGHES 
Services for Mr. Robert L. 

Hughes. 79. of Pampa are 
p e n d i n g  w i t h  
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Home

Mr. Hughes is a retired 
farmer and rancher who moved 
to Pampa in 1945 from Wheeler 
He was a member of the Mary 
E llen-H arvester Church of 
Christ. He was married March 
9. 1919 in Sweet^vater to Jane 
Lee Meyers who died Sept 30. 
1978

He was survived by four sons. 
Ed. Howard. Willie and Wayne

FForence Buzzell of California; 
13 grandchi ldren and II 
great-grandchildren.

Disruptions feared 
during evacuation

WASHINGTON(AP(—Iran’s evacuation was terse ‘We
new government has promised cannot protect American lives in
its cooperation in the planned Iran You are allowed one
U S evacuation of up to 5.000 suitcase per person. Evacuation
Americans, but officials say planes will begin flying 17
they are worried that Iranian February " 
leftists may try to disrupt the Mehdi Bazargan. prime 
operation mi n is te r  of the Khomeini

There are a lot of loose guns government, has ordered safe
a r o u n d . '  sa id  a S t a t e  passage for evacuees to the
Department official who asked Tehran airport and said the
not to be identified. government will provide enough.

Plans are for at least two guards for the movement of 
civilian airliners chartered from • 000 persons a day
Pan American World Airwavs to The U S goal is to reduce the 
evacuate some 800 Americans number of Americans in Iran
S a t u r d a y  from Tehran 's  from the estimated 7.000 still
Mehrabad Airport which has there  to 2.000 That would
been closed by strikes compare with 45.000 Americans

.Meanwhile. Pan American in Iran beforethe turmoil began
officials said they were sending A S t a t e  D e p a r t m e n t
one of their Boeing 707 jetliners spokeswoman .said the 2.000 who
to Tehran today to evacuate would remain behind include
most of the airline's 90 personnel skeleton staffs for the U S.
in Iran,  plus any other embassy and various private
Americans who could get A m e r i c a n  c o m p a n i e s ,
aboard the 183-seat plane Americans married to Iranians.

In T e h r a n ,  the U S journalists, and "always ff few
Embassy's announcement of the who liketosee adventure "

About people
G r a n d  Opening P .J  S square dance lessons Feb 20 at 

Grocery Full line of groceries 7 30 p m at the White Deer 
Drawing for $20 certificate Community Center Dan and 
Saturday 17th. 302 E. 2nd. Lynne will call. Everyone is 
Lefors. (Advi welcome.

Sign up now for afternoon The Wheeler Ex-Student 
sewing class Sand's Fabrics Association will hold a reunion
(Advi June 9 Past Wheeler High

New Shipments of Shadow School students should expect
Boxes. Misticks. and Jewelry more information from the
The Gift Botique. I l l  W association, which has asked
Francis (Adv i that new and changed addresses

Purina Dog Chow. 50 lb $9 98 be sent  to the Wheeler
thru February 24 Pampa Feed Ex-Student Assocation. General 
4 Seed,518S.Cuyler (Advi Delivery.Wheeler.Texas.79096

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Ron Cook will be the speaker 
Pr yo r  J r  of Alta Loma at the Knife 4 Fork Club
announce the birth of a son. John meeting at 7 30 p m Tuesday in
Thomas, who was born Jan 25. the Starlight Room at the
1979 Mrs Pryor is the daughter Coronado Inn 
of former Pampans. Mr and Lamar PTA Pack 411 would 
Mrs John D Redmond like to thank its parents and

White Deer Stampeders' leaders for their support of the 
Square Dance Club will begin Blue and Gold Banquet

Police report
Officers were dispatched to M & n  j f l i l c d

701 S Cuyler St Thursday \  Houston man was arrested 
morning where Debi Rogers early this morning on charges of
reported that someone had dr iving while intoxicated,
broken out a window .Nothing speeding, disregarding a traffic
was found missing signal, and driving without an

Debra Smothermon. 5164 operator s licen.se after police
Barnes S t , reported on behalf of reportediv saw him run a traffic
a juvenile that an identifiable |,ght on W Francis Street 
male had struck the youth with a Howell. 29. was
fist and feet while the youth was placed in city jail after refusing 
on the floor Charges are a breath test and refusing to sign 
expected to be filed hospital papers after requesting

Four males report^ly left 3 blood test, according to police 
Allsups stor^al 420 fc. foster reports Howell was reportedly 
St without'•paying for $5 71 traveling 50 mph ih a 30 mph
worth of gas One of the men was __
reportedly known as Tony f i n l- d l' d^ dt

Police answered 25 calls in the 'RL REPORT
24 hour period ending at .seven
this morning called to 100 N Ballard St

in respose to a car fire Heavy 
damage under the hood reported

T h r e e  a r r e s t e d  ^blaze was a flooded carburator.
A Pampa man and two local

j u v e n i l e s  were a r r es ted  STOCK MARKET
T h u r s d a y  n ig h t  in an th« (oiiowinf griin quouiw« 
investigation of theft over $20 Wheat » 1*1«
and under $200 from the Alco
store in Coronado Center sotjeana «ttbu

Robin McKinney. 17, of 305 N 
Dwight St . were reportedly
detained by Bob Crawfdrd. SMUUandFinancial .-. u<ai(
m anager of Alco. about 8 **rbe‘?sun^ i t » n y
p m for theft and pos.session of
stolen merchandise According lewrice Fonda an
to police reports the three were cataMse ■ t i t
a l legedly  returning stolen CHjMSarvic» t t t
merchandise to the store for a oanp . V .  a t

r.fnnrl Kaff acCtt l i tcasnretuno PanMya im
The two juveniles were p“**** '■ S t

released to adult supervisors n*,«***" • “J
McKinney was held in city jail Tna«* a t ,

Daily
record

h ig h la n d  GENERAL 
HOSPITAL 

Tlmraday AdmiuioM
Linda G. Stephens and bat^ 

boy. 313 Canadian 
Thomas Brady Kirby, 921 E. 

Sumner
Alice May Chitwood. Box 21. 

Miami
Virginia L. Horton. 1132 S. 

Nelson
James Grundy Morrison. 2101 

Christine
Jeanette Louise Weddle. 928 S. 

Sumner
Tarnmie Linette Baker.2921 S. 

Ash, Perryton 
Goldie Ballard. 500 Doyle 
Trudy Webb. 4106 S. Van 

Burén. Amarillo 
Crystal Webb. 4108 S Van 

Burén. Amarillo 
Ava Lowe and baby boy. Rt. 1, 

Box 238
C^thiaShults. 412 Hill 
C5a»it-Lapn»<ie.-aw it. WcH» 
Robert Jones. 1829 N. Christy 

Dismissals
Senola E. Holloway, 425 N. 

Russell
Ruth F. Goad. Leisure Lodge 
Harold Riggers. Rt I. Box 83 
Esther Dorsey. 204 E. Tyng 
Judy Cloud and baby girl. 1109 

N Arthur. Amarillo 
Christopher A Cox. 1500 W 

22nd
Valorie Werley. 1322 Charles 
Gene Winegeart. 613 N 

Sumner
Gentry Murray. 1101 Clark 
Peggy Heusel. Box 495, 

Booker
Claude Powell, Box 74. 

McLean
Thomas Cryer,  1337 N 

Duncan
Gilbert Rey. 7208 Kingman, El 

Paso
l e l a  Beckham. 1828 Ñ 

Zimmers
Wilma Helms. 1128 Juniper 

Births
A boy to Mr and Mrs. Andy 

Stephens. 313 Canadian 
A boy to Mr and Mrs Eddie 

Lowe. Rt 1. Box 238 
NORTH PLAINS HOSPITAL 

Admissions
Juathenia Patterson. Borger 
Walter Cory. Borger 
Debra Schoonover. Borger 
Larry Stevens. Borger 
Opal Brown. Borger 
El dora Brower. Stinnett 

Dismissals 
Ann Gray, Borger 

Frances Blankenship. Borger 
Debra Schoonover. Borger 
Edna Horn, Borger 
Jesus Martinez. Borger 
Michael Richardson. Borger 
Opal Morris. Groover 

^  Bobbie Melton. Pampa 
^  HEMPHILL COUNTY 

HOSPITAL 
Admissions

Emmett Bishop. Canadian 
L a w r e n c e  W h i t e s id e .  

Canadian
Lester Hodges. Canadian 
Peggy Walker, Canadian 
Melba Soriell, Canadian 

Dismissals
Sammy McWhorter. Higgins 
Dan Perdue. Canadian 

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Admissions

Theodore Cantu. Wellington 
Cindy Gonzalez and baby girl. 

Wellington
Vicky Moore. Shamrock 
Marsha Ray. Tumbling 

Shoals. Ark
Dismissals

Wesley l.eake. Shamrock 
Hubert Hunter, Erick. Okla 

GROOM HOSPITAL 
Admissions

Tollene Owens and baby boy, 
Amarillo

Dismissals
Hershall Wilson. Childress 
.Marion Bond. Amarillo 
Conchita Woolsev, Hereford 

MCLEAN HOSPITAL 
Admissions

Odea Byers. California 
Melvin Byers. California 

Dismissals 
Nola Crisp. Mcl.ean

MINOR ACCIDENTS 
MarshalL ^ee Hopkins of 

Pampa escapé injury when his 
west bound auto struck a light 
pole in the 700 block of W 
Francis Street Hopkins was 
reportedly forced off the road 
when two cars passed his 
vehicle at the same time There 
was nodamage to the pole.

WASHINGTON (APt -  US. 
weapons programs now under 
development  will cost an 
e s t i m a t e d  $232 8 billion, 
according to the latest Pentagon 
study

The figure grew by nearly 
$22.5 billion late last year, led by 
a $15.3^ billion increase in 
programs for construction of 
Navy F-18 fighter planes and 
Army troop combat vehicles 
The $232.8 billion cost won't be 
paid this year alone, however, 
since some programs will take 
up to 10 years to complete ,

W OMOSCOff: 1‘True; 2-55; l-Skylab; 4<; S^hrbtian Democratic 
NfWSNAMi: Shahpour Bakhtiar 
MATCHWOROSs 1<; 2-d; 3-a; 4-b;
NEWfiPICTUIIIt True
SfORTUCHTi 1-Spced Skating; 2*b; 3-football; 4-Rod Carew; S-firti base

Weather
Texas weather

^  The Asaodated Preu
A fast-moving cold front nnoved into the Gulf of 

Mexico early today, leaving behind it extremely cold 
temperatures and the threat of snow, sleet and 
frizzing rain across much of Texas.

Forecasters warned stockmen in Central Texas 
and in the Concho Valley to take measures to protect 
newly bom animals^ and recently shorn goals and 
sheep. The areas expected cold temperatures and the 
threat of freezingrain.

Some light snow fell in western sections of the 
Panhandle and South Plains during the night. The 
snow was expected to move eastward during the day 
and night. South of the snow areas some rain fell 
during the night with El Paso receiving the most. .33 
of an inch. The rain was expected to spread eastward.

" Early morning temperatures ranged from the 
lower teens in the Panhandle to the upper 60s in the 
l>ower Rio Grande Valley. Extremes ranged from 12 
at Dalhart to 69at Brownsville.

National
Snow, freezing rain, sleet and freezing drizzle

stretched from Michigan into the Northeast today.__
Snow w»sT>ver mo« thé Great Irakés 

while in the northern portions of the Ohio Vally, snow 
was mixed with freezing rain and drizzle That 
wea ther  pushed to (he east, into eastern 
Pennsylvania. Maryland and New Jersey 

Winter storm warnings were posted across the 
nor thern half of Michigan, southeastern 
Pennsylvania afid southern New Jersey.

A storm system pushed across Oregon today, 
causing some light rain and snow in higher elevations 
from northern California to western Washington

FORECAST U n til St#wrdqy

40

Sn o w

Flurries
I xxxxi

R oin

10

Cold Wo»"» 

Showers Siotiono'v Occluded

$ ig u r e s  sh o w  
low
t e*"pe* ot ur rs  

^  lor or ro .

NATIONAL WTATMfR SfRVICt 
NOAA. U S Dr-pt oT Comn»«»fce

WEATHER FORECAST by the National Weather Service calls for cold to 
very cold temperatures for most of the country.' Mild temi^ratures are 
expected in southern Georgia and Florida while rain is predicted for east 
Texas. Snow is forecast from Oklahoma to the northern Plains while the
n o rth o rn  4muld.§ej^AlU;tW. i ;  : CT ^  |

‘ “ (APXaser photo)

lem peratures Extended
Albany
Albu'que
Amarillo
Anchorage
Asheville
Allanta

H iU  Pre (Nik
12 0 01 cir

Norlh Texas: Precipitation mainly across eastern 
half Sunday. Clearing Monday with warmer 
afternoons Monday and Tuesday Precipitation in 
form of snow across northern sections ancl rain 
across the extreme southeast. Lowest temperatures 
mid 20s to mid 30s. Highs lower 30s to lower 40s 
Sunday warming to near 50 across area by Tuesday.

re
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Mexico’s head renews dispute
MEXICO CITY (API -  

Mexico's Presidenl Jo.se Ixipez 
Portillo has had the last word 
again during his summit session 
here..w ith, visiting President- 
Carter. declaring that too often 
his poor countrymen who go the 
the United Stales "have to sell 
themselves,"

Lopez Portillo, who surprised 
and irritated US officials 
Wednesday when he in effect 
accused the United Slates of 
deceit and abuse, threw a fresh 
di scordant  note into the 
across-the-border summit early 
today

Responding to a toast at a 
dinner given in his honor by the 
U S presidenl. l^opez Portillo 
said ;—

This, Mr- Presidenh 1 
believe, is the most serious 
matter of our times — the fact 
that there are men that can buy 
men and thai there are men that 
have sell themselves. And this is 
what happens very frequently 
with our poor people that go to 
the Unites States"

Carter and his associates had 
thought the summit talks were 
back on track after the shaky 
start Wednesday when Carter

was given a correct but cool 
reception and was lectured by 
Lopez Portillo in the first toast 
of the summit during a luncheon 
giveninCarter'shonor. . --- 

A high White House official 
who asked not to be named said 
Thursday night that Lopez 
P o r t i l l o  had in d ic a t ed  
agreement when Carter. a rarT  
unannounced private 10-minute 
session earlier in the day. 
suggested that too-strident 
M e x i c a n  r e f e r e n c e s  to 
disagreements between the 
n a t i o n s  c o u l d  - b e  
conterproductive

Recession called certain
WASHINGTON (APl -  A 

group of prominent business 
leaders has parted company 
with the Carter administration 
on the outlook for the economy, 
saying a mild recession this 
year is a virtual certainty

The Business Council said 
overall growth of the economy 
will be less than 1 percent during 
1979. with a slowdown beginning 
about midyear Unemployment 
will increase by about 1 million 
persons to 6 8 percent of the 
labor force, up from 5 8 percent 
now. it .said

And the council said inflation, 
which was 9 percent last year, 
will decline only modestly to

Re-election
sought

slightly above 7.5''pifwnt and 
remain at that level through 
1980

The council 's forecasts 
Thursday were considerably 
more pessimisitc than those of 
the a(iministration. which has 
maintained that a recession can 
and will be avoided this year 

As recently as last December, 
the council was agreeing with 
the administration estimate that 
the  economy should grow 
between 2 percent and 3 percent 
in 1979 — .

The council used the word 
setback rather than recession, 
perhaps out of deference to 
Presiiienl Carter who warned 
last December that recession 
forecasts could "become a 
self-fulfilling prophesy "

Carter made that statement 
during a speech to the Business

Board trustee incumbents Al 
Smith and Curl Beck, holding 
Precincts 4 and 5 respectively, 
will run for office again in the 
Pampa Independent School 
District election on April 7 

The two men have no 
opposition. The filing deadline 
for these positions is March 7 

Candidates can file with 
Dwain  Walker, Business 
M a n a g e r  a n d  T a x  
Assessor-Collector, at the 
Carver Center Business Office. 
321 W Albert Street

John W. Sparkman, D.D.S.
announces the relocation 

of his office to

800 N. Sumner
Office Hours 
By Appointment

Phone
6 6 5 -1 6 2 5

o iiilé k C b o ië
eat 81 seafood

Saturday 
February 17, 

1979

Gtbsoni 
DiKOunt Center

MB EYE •onotMTOi 
RIB EYE Bo« ol )0 > Ol

36.95
19.16

B I I H 2 E B 3 B I Î
TOP SIRLOIN BO. c 

TOP SIRLOIN BO... .0 10. 15.58

NEWromtSriNFRo.oia);o, . '3393
NEW TORS STRIP bd. ono ; o, 17 73
l/W FILET MKRON a» o. kii < o< ..... 34JI 
B/WFH.ETMIfiNDNBo>.Mi(0> 18.11
T-MNE STEMS Bo. o. ii 12 ui 33 97
FNiTaFSMl0INByiLs<2oroi 29.95

RW STEM! Bo. oijaooi 23.95
EXTRA LEAN GROUND BEEF

•Tf ieneiief
FRKI t.2.48no

STUFFED BREAST OF CHICKEN
■16.99 m  I/W so CK. STIAX" Toi«PATTIil .IB i«:h 16.95m  » mjUCl• r,

40 CHICKEN FRIED ST E A K ^  m il im i M U
SLBEKk ____ _____________
12 CmCKE* CORDON IL E U 1 o, b«. t 20.78 m  12 CHICKEN KIEV ..270, b«o» ,»»,20 30m  

GOURMET CNKKEN ASSORTMENT h 2. « , , . c«..h» u.„ b.,,?0.98 m.

Piliftli KetbitÉ iiHÉaAe Mési
TRick SHctO Skw  2 iB Bo.

PO RK
Il lira ÙniilR Ni| 8m M|i  f  MH« M  I -, 0i 11.96
3.49 CmMr CM Pirk CtWRt 30.75

SEAFOOD
SMitNFIwiMRr 4.ioo< 
ScMhei |I«L iiM 
8rMM8ciHt9l.>iM

19 95 ■■ LtMir TMIt m lor 1 . «.1456 ht 
CM FM FIMI. 4.90 k.

■M kl
. 4 lOs

IMmi OvMm.««u 13.75 
SIMMCnkSIMIt IMO. 4.88 
UfliFniHl«. ê ê o t  f ibM 7J8

2475 ï
13.50 k. •w ftL ’.'ÏU

15.60k. tRrMplOf. -  su-.r«r*N FUMI. F»t O.» »»«
thrkRU IOE«.. NMIr^ m EHMi . ,» .
iNiNM INHirr. m̂ o. iof 12.96'k. CImr ErM. 2 ».
AiMkM N lR |C n N L l |l2 « .l l5 4 k . GHIHlkltMltMI. 1 Overt

26.50k. FI«MirFHMi.BK, j», 9 
7.14 «. ^  f"*»* wt« 5ibt 9.95 ( 

150 k.
8.88 k.
8.75 k. 
3.80 e

'  Carter's session with [jopei 
Portillo was followed by reports 
of summit progress and the 
scheduling of a breakfast 
m eeting  .betw een the two 
leaders — actions seen as 
indications that the Carter visit 
was going well.

Then came Lopez Porlillo's 
emotional toast, during which he 
told Carter. " I  am deeply 
moved, and I shall try to be 
more stable"

The Mexican chief executive 
went og. however, to ask 
r h e t o r i c a l l y .  “ Whal is 
happening to the free world?

.. Is it possible for the human 
being to be free and al the same 
time to be just, is it possible to 
conceive of an international 

. prder that can-aveidthe state of 
affairs in which a man would 
sell himself and another would 
buy another human being? "

But Lopez Portillo's alsô  
said. "Our friendship has made 
it possible to be frank"

U.S sources, reporting on 
Thursday's talks, said progress 
was maiie on energy issues But 
no progress was reported on at 
least one major issue, illegal 
immigration

Council, which now has done an 
about-face in its outlook The 
council is an organization of 
about 200 leaders of the nation's 
top corporations Its opinions 
and advice to the government 
are usually taken seriously by 
policymakers.

"No one foresees a deep 
setback, certainly nothing like 
1974-1975. " said Clifton C 
Garvin Jr . chairman of Exxon 
Corp who also is a vice 
chairman of the council

Garvin told a meeting of the 
council  Thursday that its 
economic consultants believe 
the slowdSWn will extend over 
several quarters. The common 
definition of a recession is 
negative growth in the Gross 
Nat ional Product for al least two 
consecutive quarters, or six 
months

4 RACKS LADIES SHOES

 ̂1
SHOE FIT COMPANY f
Downtown Pampa *

ANDERSON'S 
WESTON WEAR
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Dear
Abby

,by abigail van burén,

T  -  9 ' 1  m 1 1  1 *  I  PAMPA NfWS »abravy 1«, im  SIt 8 okay to baby your skm, guys! Doctor builds forehead
to protect girl’s brain

DEAR ABBY: I need your help. Or maybe one of your 
readers has the answer.

Where does one start in having a religious organization in
vestigated? Can someone be deprogrammed aner six years 
of indoctrination?

My academically gifted son became interested in different 
philosophies, lifestyles and religions while he was a college 
student. Now he has given up his goals and become a 
religious fanatic.

He's a slave to the head of a religious cult who lives in lux
ury while my son is always broke and borrowing money 
from me so he can give more money to the cult.

Now he spends all his time recruiting members; he's so 
brainwasheo and blinded by "loyalty" he can't see how he 
has been used.

What can I do?

DEAR LOST: Don't send him any more money, bnt do 
keep in communication with him and let him know that you 
love him. There arc many organisations throughout the 
country that exist to help parents who have “lost” tkeir 
children to unscrupulous religious cults.

The organisation nearest you is: Individual Freedom 
PoundaUon, Box ISI, Allison Park, Pa., 15101. Write to 
them and enclose a stamped 115 cental self-addressed 
envelope lor their reply. They are a non-profit group. Good 
luck.

t
DEAR ABBY: My wife has been trying to lose weight for 

years, but she's never stayed on a diet for more than three 
days at a time. (If she lost about 20 pounds she'd be perfect.)

Right after the first of the year, she and a guy she works 
with (also overweight) had a weigh-in and made a deal. 
Whoever loses the most weight in M days will have to treat 
the other to a steak dinner in the best restaurant in town. 
(Just the two of them.)

I trust my wife, but I don't like the idea of her going out to 
dinner with another man—bet or no bet. He's married, but 
I'm told his wife doesn't object because she'll do anything to 
j e t  him to lose weight.

Who do you think of a deal like this'?
CHUBBY'S HUSBAND/

DEAR HUSBAND: It sounds like a healthy deal for 
everybody. Give Chubby your bleesings, and may the big
gest losor win.' -

DEAR ABBY: Is it legal, when interviewings person fora 
job, to ask if that person has ever been arrested?

NEEDS TO KNOW

DEAR NEEDS: No, A person is not judged GUILTY by 
an arrest.

Dr. Lamb

,by lawrence lamb m^l. ^
DEAR DR. LAMB — The 

. doctor has told my husband 
he has sciatica, as he has so 
much pain in his right leg 
and hip. Do you have any 
information on this problem 
that you can give me?

DEAR READER -  Scia
tica is a nonspecific term. It 
is related to pain in the hip, 
down the back of the thigh, 
sometimes to the back and 
side of the calf, and to the 
foot. Basically, it’s a S3mip- 
tom and you have to look 
beyond that to see what is 
causing the problem.

The pain can be caused 
from some irritation or in
flammation of the sciatic 
nerve which runs to the 
areas I mentioned. In about 
90 percent of the cases of 
“sciatica,” the problem is 
related to the spine itself. 
This can be either because of 
arthritis, disease in the in
travertébral disc or some 
disease in the sacroiliac 
joint.

Pain is usually the most 
prominent symptom. De
pending upon which nerves 
are involved, there may be 
lack of sensation, tingungs 
and other symptoms includ
ing the sensation of “pins 
and needles.” I t’s not neces
sary to have these symp-

toms, however, and still 
have irritation the sciatic 
nerve with pain.

How ^ l u d  it be treated? 
That depends entirely upon 
what is causing the irritation 
of the sciatic nerve. If if 
happened to be external 
compression of the nerve, 
for any reason, some of 
these can be corrected. A 
good exanople here might be 
a ruptured disc in the lum
bar spine area. Most cases 
are benefited by physioth
erapy, others require sur-

^ next time you see your
doctor ask him what’s caus
ing the sciatica and perhaps 
h e^  have time to discuss 
that with you as well as what 
might be done in your 
husband’s particular case.

Since sciatica is oftJh 
caused by osteoarthritis, I 
am sending you The Health 
Letter number 4-10 to give 

' you more information about 
this common proMem. Oth
ers who want this issue can 
send 50 cents srith a long, 
stamped, self-addressed en
velope for it. Send vour 
request to me in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New 
York, NY 10019.

Polly’s
Pointers

' X

by poUy cram p i
DEAR POLLY — 1 have a pair of carved um- 

shaped marble lamps that need cleaning badly. I 
have used a dpmp cloth but my husband is a hMvy 
smoker and they have turned yellow. — IRENE 

DEAR IRENE — If real marble surfaces are 
wiped with a cloth wrung out of warm water and a bit 
•f detergent once or twice a year they sbonM stav ia 
good shape and only require wiplaii '"’HA ■ cloth 
dampened in lukewarm water in between. One 
denier in Italian marble says a coat of liquid wax can 
be applied to avoid staining. '

I have no specific toeatment for remosdng tobacco 
smoke stains from marble lamps bat smoke discolo
ration can be removed from smooth marble fire
places by scrabbiag with a fiber brush and a 
detergent solution. Cover with a thick paste of 
kitchen cleanser and wnter, cover to keep dnmpness 
In and leave for a day, let d n  and then rinse awny 
the dried powder. This MIGHT work on your marble 
lamps but I would lest a small back area first as your 
m a iw  HMv be more porous. The safest thing to do Is 
to take the lamps to a nurble company to have them 
cleaned nnd then take care of them as siMCCfteA.— 
POLLY I

DEAR POLLY — I had the same problem as Joe — my 
clothes did not smell fresh after laundering. I found the 
solution was to wet the underarm area of a garmpnt, rub tt 
well with a bath deodorant soap and let it set for a few 
minutes. Then launder in the usual manner. — STELLA

NEW YORK (NEA)-M en. 
who believe that skin-care

Esducts are only for women 
ve problems. Often prob

lems with their skin. Lined, 
leathery skin is masculine? 
No, it’s wrinkled and, like a 
woman’s, shows aging unne
cessarily.

Skin covers the entire 
body, not just the face. A 
good skin<are regimen in
corporates strategies to 
save all exposed and unex
posed skin.

One exposed zone often 
overlooked by most men is 
the hands. Although sm art 
feUows realize that the face 
requires moisturizing and 
consequently use a fte r
shave balms and condition
ers in place of more conven- 
tinal after-shave lotions, 
they often ignore the fact

. T ' BBHHd -
- "tsfc Or tivw make that- 
' timie-old mistake and say 

that hand creams and/or 
lotions are only for women. 
Dried, rough hands are mas
culine? No, they are in an 
u n h e a l t h y  c o n d i t i o n .  
Besides, no woman wants to 
be caressed by callused 
hands.

The nwisturizing principle 
— whelmer for the face or for 
the hands — is the same. 
Facial moisturizers or hand 
cream lotions don’t them
selves “moisturize,” which 
literally means adding mois
ture to the skin. Only water 
adds moisture, since mois
ture is nothing more than 
water. Instead, what mois-

turizers accomplish is to
form a barrier trapping re
plenished water in tne skin. 
When the wa te r  is n 't  
replaced, moisturizers have 
nothing to entrap.

Regarding hand care, sup
ple Min is the goal, since 
supple skin is healthy skin, 
regardless of gender. Skin 
doesn’t even know what sex 
it is! Every day, because 
hands are such functioning 
tools, they get m istreated 
Both sun and cold dry them. 
To be in a supple condition.

should palm dry his hands 
and then apply a hand lotion 
or cream , rubbing the prod
uct into his skin.

Of course, given the gen
eral laziness of men who 
claim the^ haven’t time for 
proper skin care, the fellows 
who balk at this procedure 
can simply wash their 
hands, spend several extra 
seconds thoroughly rinsing 
them, then palm Ok  hands 
dry before slathering on the 
cream or lotion.

Truthfully, it doesn’t mat-

new moisture is always 
needed.

The best way to get it, if a 
guy has the time, is to wash 
his hands with soap and 
water, rinse them thor
oughly under running luke
warm water, blot his hands 
with an absorbent paper 
towel (this is a safety check 
to make sure that no drying 
soap residue remains on the 
skin), fill the sink with tepid 
water and then submerge 
both hands for two or three 
minutes. After the soak, he

ter a lot what type of hand 
product is used, as long as 
the water is replaced and 
trapped. Crisco would do the 
job. And would leave the 
hands feeling greasy and 
looking weird. ^  the feel of 
the product, while not affect
ing Its efficiency much, is a 
subjective factor. Nonbrand 
name or discount varieties 
can feel just as good as the 
expensive spreads. One
easy-to-apply and pleasant- 
to-the-skin inexpensive pro
tector is the Dorothy (íray

moisturizing hand cream 
sold in drug and department 
stores. Yes, its package 
shows female hands. So 
what? To repeat, skin 
doesn’t know its gender.

Of course, the well-known 
men’s groomii^ lines do 
have hand lotion creams. 
With prestigious price tags. 
Usually lightly scented with 
the line’s cologne fragrance, 
these protectors also work 
well. Net necessarily better. 
But if a guy has the money 
and likes spreading it 
around, why not?

Since hand protection is 
removed with each washing, 
hand moisturizers, like fa
cial moisturizers, should be 
reapplied whenever they áre 
cleansed away. But mois
ture via water should always 
first be replenished.
- Aaoth« toHBetiwiKl’pru“
tection is wearing gloves, 

juat fo r  vtaving ag.tfle’ 
elements, but for year-round 
biking, gardening or any 
activity that puts the hands 
in a potentially abrasive sit
uation. During fall and win
ter, hand moisturizers and 
gloves work hand-in-glove 
as two layers of prot^tion 
against drying and chapp
ing.

As a n y  m e c h a n i c ,  
plumber or construction 
man knows, it’s about time 
to bring a little “soothing” to 
the hand scene. No one has 
ever said a man has to sufier 
rough, cracked, chapped 
hands just because he’s a 
man.

Right? Right.

There is still hope for Bob

■V

'  Teera m a y  r e s e l l  iHeTf
swoons and bedroom walls 
for the likes of Shaun Cas
sidy and Leif Garrett, but 
Bob Hope has their admira
tion.

The 75-year-old Hope was 
a surprise pinner in a na
tional poll of teen-age girls 
conducted by Seventeen 
magazine to select the Most 
Admired Male.

“I thought they were put
ting me on when they told 
me the results,” Hope con
fided. “ I  mean, can you 
imagine me being more pop
ular than John Travolta with 
teen-age girls? I  can't even 
get my hips out of ‘park.’ ”

The results of the poll 
were: 1. Bob Hope; 2. John 
Travolta; 3. Robert Red- 
ford; 4. Burt Reynolds,

-K1
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TO SHINE IN AT NIGHT when the lights dim, 
the ribbon glows. So will you when you wear this 
evening dress of 100 percent ribbon ombre silk in 
tones of black, brown or plum .

The first co-oducational coi- 
laga was Oberlin in Ohio 
which awarded a degree 
to a woman in 1841.

V - ' l lU
T Pompo'* Leading 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

George Washington's
Birthday Sale!

0 ^ 0

FINAL 
WINTER 

CLEARANCE.
5 0 % - 7 5 %  O FF!
•DRESSES •SKIRTS
•SPORTSWEAR •PANTS
•ROBES •SWEATERS

•BLOUSES
Hurry, Hurry! It s all getting chopped 

If you want the best savings of the crop, 

come in today Big values all departments! 

But, entire stock not included.

!Maiyos /a ^M<x̂

the strip sandal... 
sleek and slender,
Personality.

SHOES FOR m OMEN

The look is fom inin* and 
baautiful. Th* sondai is 
strip|>y, high-hoalad, bart to 
th* b rM M S . A llu ri^ . Saxy. For 
yotir prattiast drassinp. 
GisMonod insol« for comfort os 
w«ll. Ilo ck  potont, blu«, 
whit«, bon« lustr«.

*23” » .

ITTIS
'“Taw  Oto SaSeM j thaa Haw*

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) -  For 
the.first time in more than 10 
y e a n ,  14-year-old Katrina 
Ooms is able to go outdoors 
without a helmet, thanks to 
special surgery that “built” a 
forehead to protect her briin.

“It feels great,” says the 
ninth-grader from Betbeada, 
Md. “There are the little things 
I’ve never been able to do l¿- 
fore — like wear hats and earr
ings. I got two wool hats for 
Christmas. And I’m looking for
ward to going horseback rid
ing.”

Late last year Katrina under
went surgery in Tampa to re
construct a portion of her skull 
that had been shattered by an 
auto accident at age 3. The ac
cident left only akin to protect

Haf, forahaa/I u i m  . d ig h 'l y

concave and soft like a baby’s. 
Any puncture or bad fall could 
easily have caused brain dam
age, says her mother, Theo
dora. So Katrina had to wear 
football-style headgear for pro
tection.

“I guess I got used to the hel
mets. I always wore them. But 
they were hot, especially in 
summer,” Kstrina said in a 
telephone interview from her 
Maryland home.

The operation was performed 
jiut after Thanksgiving. Kat
rina was able to return to 
Maryland in time to celebrate 
CTiristmas at home.

The Ooms' physician in New 
York had known of a new sur
gical technique being per
formed by two Tampa doctors 
and had referred the family to 
them.

‘‘The -fieid^'to' a-conqikteijr' 
new frontier in reconstructive 
plastic surgery,” says Dr. 
Mutaz Habd, who p ^onned  
the surgery with Dr. Jack

Maniscalco.
“We used the latest in space- , 

age technology and polymer \  
biochcaiistry. We made a tem- 
pbte in the shape of her fore
head and placed it right under 
the skin,” Habal explained.

“Then we coated it with a 
paste that we grind in a Riecial 
way from her bwn bones. This 
paste will revascularize (be
come diffused with tiny Uood 
vessels) from the surrounding 
tissue, and she will grew her 
own skuU bone there,” he said.

The plastic mesh temp^te, 
which serves as a kind of tray 
in which the bone can form and 
grow, is attached to the exist
ing bones of the skull or face 
with tiny screws that won’t re
act with fluids in the centoal

Hie bone transplant^ to the 
-liUMiyuite caauf from iumiee-ii 
ribs and hip. Katrina has a 
slight limp, but Habal said the 
“borrowed" bone will grow 
back completely in a year or 
two.

SUEDE
&

UATHER
SERVICE

Ask Us!

VOGUE
D.'ive-ln Cleaners 
1 542 N Hobart 

PHONE 669-7500

MASNA\0<
Animal
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SWIMQ»
K-SPECIAL BONUS

NOW...a 25% sharper, crisper, 
clearer picture than ever 
before possible...at the 

touch of your finger!

S A V E
E V E N  M O R E

with our 
Remote Control

BONUS OFFER

•X

i \

Model 447$ — (Mediterranean 
styling with 25” diagonal 100** in-line tube. 

Two speakers offer outstanding sound. 
Earty American also available.

MICROPROCESSOR 
TOUCH-TUNE TV with 
COMPUTER COLOR 330
En|oy a level a* performance eoneidered 
unattainaMe until now! This line furniture 
console hat a specially designed 

High Resolution Piltar which increases the tinea of 
resolution from 260 lines (found In conventional 
color TV's) to 330 lines -  resulting in the sharpest, 
clearest picture possible today...with extraordinary 
definition of deteil and. Magnavox has incorporated 
state-« f-the-art computer technology into an advanced, 
totaily elactronic tuning ayatam that offers random 
access to any UHF/VHF channel. No programming or 
aal-up raquirod. A amall, yet highly sophisticated 
microproceaaor has been factory programmed for 90 
channels -  82 UHF/VHF and 6 midband CATV chan
nels. This remarkable TV offers you a combination 
of quality features not to be found on any other brandl

SAVE —  $200.00
On A

25" Romot« Control TV

MAGNA\0(
QUAUTYN EVERY DEIAIL

lOWREY 
MUSIC CENTER

«.,9



ByKKV.I.B.HAlX 
Avsocuite Minister 

First United Metiwdist C h u rc h
in last w eeks article I 

suKKcsted that purposeful 
learning takes place within 
children when they are provided 
with adult models which can be 
examined, .shared and imitated 
1 believe th is  is a true 
perspective of one of the more

IS also and equally true that 
learning flows from the opposite

Children can teach, too Jesus 
was serious when he said that 
child - like qualities are the keys 
to the kingdom There is a real 
sense in which we are given the- 
gift of children that we might be 
ministered to - that we might 
learn from them Unfortunately 
and too Irequently we. as adults, 
seem to bi'lievethat children are 
only to be laught: that we mu.st 
properly impress upon the 
minds and hearts of theyouthlul 
generation that adults possess 
the only things of merit of value . 
1 can  honestly remember 
someone saying that children 
are to be seen and not heard and 
silent in the presence of their 
e ld e rs  Yet ch ildren  are 
naturally filled with some 
wisdom we adults lose sight of. 
and I believe they need to be 
reminded of again and again

genuinely excited about the 
potential of something We lend 
to want to explain events and 
objects in alf of their physical 
glory Yet children are able to 
simply enjoy without the need to 
dissect, and even when they do 
split hairs there is always a 
sen.se of adventure

Children can teach us a new 
sense of self - worth, by their 

i f
to watch and share Children 
can teach us awe. surprise and

thirst lor the unknown.
Alfow me to make this 

suggestion, instead of spending 
all of our energies in trying to 
teach our children, let us resolve 
to spend half of our time 
listening watching, sharing and 
injitating them - even if it means 
swinging from a tree, jumping 
rope or fidgeting in church 
i)nce we get past the guilt of not 
being adult like" we might find 
w e have received a valuable gift, 
- f rom God through children'

Children are able to teach us a 
fuller meaning and perhaps 
more Christian understanding of 
freedom Take the illustration of 
a small boy at play, whose spirit 
remains unfettered as he can 
instantly change from a soaring 
e a g le  to  a b u ild e r  of 
skyscrapers His mind and spirit 
are able to transcend the world 
and gaze unashamed at the 
wonders of stars He is full of 
questions at a glimpse of creeply 
crawly things in the grass 
Children are born with a kinship 
to freedom ihat is often beyond 
our .social and governmental 
definitions, yet closer to the 
freedom found in God s love 
Children s and God's freedom 
expresses hope and expectation 
in the future

Children are also able to 
reteach us the meaning of awe 
a n d  m v s te rv  VVe a re
impri.soned and drugged by the 
sophistication and coolness of 
the world and people around us 
The various sytems of society 
and politics force the child 
within each of us to hide and die 
Children know how to feel and 
express awe and wonderment at 
the mvsterv of life Thev can tx>

The Gray County Cour
thouse is one of the 
community's most impor
tant buildings—even if you 
never enter it. In its vaults 
are stored the vital statis
tics of our community— the 
birth certificate containing 
the community’s first rec
ognition that a human life 
has joined the community; 
the m arriage certificate 
stating the com m unity's 
recognition that two people 
now live as one; the tax re
cords. litigation recorids. 
and finally,, the death cer
tificate which is the recog
nition that a life has finally 
left the community. The 
funeral is also a public 
record.....sort of a certifi
cate given by the entire 
community that a person 
has lived, had worth and 
meaning, has loved andwas 
loved, and now has died. At 
Duenkel-Smith Funeral
Home, the funeral..... the
community’s death certifi
cate for an individual— is 
handled with care for the 
same reaspns valuable re
cords are placed in care
fully protected vaults.

f)nen^ef-
Funeral Home

Just a block north of 
the courthouse at 

Browning ti Frost
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Monday thru Saturday 
February 12 thru February 17

KING SIZE 
WALLET 

CREATIVE 
COLOR 

PORTRAITS 
FOR ONLY

Kodjik psp«r. For t  Good Look at tho Tlmoi 
of Your Lift.

.T.T T  ¥  ¥  T.T. W .T T .T X T .T .T X T .T

• for good health, and for the food that I 

have each day. I am thankful for those near and dear to me that I can love, 

and in turn love me. i am thankful for the freedom of my nation, and that 

I can worship as I please. I am thankful that God loved me so much, 

ttfr fww idtd^  AiNiaŷ  iat; I am thankful that he is â

forgiving Father. I am thankful that I can attend Church and worship

Qiiirch Directory

my Lord

These Business Firms and Professional People Are Making This Weekly Message Possible 
They Join with the Ministers of Pampa in Hoping that Each Message Will Be an 
Inspiration to Everyone.

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
W *il*rn W*or for AM th* Family

119 S. Cuyler 669-3161

ALCO DISCOUNT STORE
"Ditcevar th* Diff*r«nc*"

Coronado Contor 665-1133

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES
Quality Uf*d Cart at Affordabl* Fric*t

500 W. Poftor 665-3992

HAROLD BASTON BACKHOE 
B DUMP TRUCK SERVICE

825 N. Christy 665-5192

BELCHER'S JEWELRY STORE
An Individual Touch

121 N. Cuylor 669-6971

C i  C WELDING SERVICE
724 W. Brown 665-B911

CHARLIE'S FURNITURE B CARPETS
Th* Company To Hav* in Your Homo

1304 N. Bonk* 665-6506

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY
410 E. Fostor 669-3334

308 S. Cuylor

CLEMENTS FLOWER SHOP
"Dotipnod itpociady for You"

665-3731

COSTON'S HOME-OWNED BAKERY
Coronado Center 669-7361

COUNTRY INN STEAK HOUSE
W* ipocialiM  in Bonqualt, All Typot of Portiot

1101 Akock 669-2951

CREE OIL COMPANY, INC.
Hughes Building 665-B441

D B  D ROCK SHOP
iquipmant 4 Custom AAoka Jowairy; Storiing Slvor

Comer of Nelooii B AmeriMe Hwy 66B-4B0L

DOUGLAS BROTHERS CONSTRUCTORS
10B N. RusmII 665-IBB1

DWIGHT'S WELDING SHOP
Comor of Storkwoothor B Tyng 669-7703

523 W. Potter
ENGINE PARTS B SUPPLY

669-3305

FAYE'S DRESS SHOP
Th* ttofo with 0 PomNy Atmoophoro

Coronado Center

FORD'S BODY SHOP

FURR'S FAMILY CENTER
1420 N. Hobart 669-7441

117 W. Kingsmill

THE GIFT BOX
Books—BiUot—Oiftt

669-9BB1

317 S. Cuylor
LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY

Teolt B Industrial Supplias
669-255B

LOOPER FENCE COMPANY
Rosidontiol A Commortiol Chain link Fotkos

1800 Hamilton 665-1712

113 N. Cuylor
MARGO'S U  MODE

665-5715

MONTGOMERY WARD B COMPANY
Coronado Contor 669-7401

Adventist
S«v*nth Day Advantist

Fronklin E. Horn«« Minislar . ..  ......................423 N. Word

Apostolic
Pampa Chapal

Rov. Koith Barker, Pastor ........................ 7! I E. Harvester

. AsoHisblv cd^toed
Assembly of God Church

Rev. Rick Jones ....................... ................. ; . .  .Skellytown

, Rev. Paul DeWolfe .....................................1541 Homilton
Colvory Assembty_of God

Rev. David M. Powers .......................... ............ 1030 Love
First Assembly of God *

Rev. Sam Brassfield .......................... ......500 S. Cuylor
L e fo rs  A s s e m b ly  of G od  C h u rc h  

R ev. J o h n  G a llo w a y  ...................................... L e fo rs

Baptist
Barrett Baptist Church

Rev. Jack M. Greenwood ...................................903 Beryl
Calvary Baptist Church •

Rev. Ronald A. Hatpster .......................  900 E. 23rd Street
Central Baptist Church

Rev. Alvin Hiltbrunner ...................Storkweother & Browning
Fellowship Baptist Church

Rev. Earl Maddux ............. .................. . .217 N. Worren
First Baptist Church

Rev. Claude Cone .. .*................................ .203 N. West
First Baptist Church (Lefors)

Rev. Rick Wadley ............................................315 E. 4th
First Baptist Church (Skellyt<^|im)

Rev. Milton Thompson ............................... .... .Skellytown
First Freewill Baptist

L. C. Lynch, Pastor . . .'......................326 N. Rider
Highland Baptist Church

M. B. Smith, Pastor ........................ 1301 N. Banks
Hobart Baptist Church

Rev. Lewis Ellis .. ............... ..............1100 W. Crawford
Pampa Baptist'TempTe . -

Rev. John Hulse, Jr........................ Starkweather B  Kingsmill
Liberty Miuionary Baptist Church

Rev. Danny Courtney...............................800 E. Browning
Primero Idlesia Boutisto Mexicanna «

Rev. Heliodore Silvo - ------- ,, ...1113'Hwff Rd.
Progressive Baptist Church

Rev. V.L. Bobb ..................... .......................836 S. Gray
New Hope Baptist Church

Rev. V.C. M a rt in ................................. *----- 404 Harlem St.
Grace Boptist Church

Pastor Maurice Korsmo .................................824 S. Barnes
Faith Baptist Church

Joe Watson. Pastor 324 Noido

Bible Church of Pampa
Roger Hubbord, Pastor .................................. 2401 Alcock

Catholic
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church *

Father Francis J. Hynes C .M ........................ 2300 N. Hobart

Christian
Hi-Lond Christian Church

Harold Starbuck, Minister ............. 1615 N. Banks^

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST)

Dr. Bill Boswell .......1633 N. Nelson
ossocioto minister, the Rev. Aoron Voadi

Christian Science
A.R. Röber, Redder ......................................901 N. Frost

Church of the Brethren
Rev. Bryce Hubbard ......................................600 N. Frost

Church of Christ
Central Church of Christ

R.L. Morrison, Minister .......................... 500 N. Somerville
Church of Christ

Woyne Lemons, Minister -  . . v . ............. .. .Oktohomo S tm t
Church of Christ (Lefors)

Denny Sneed, Minister .......................... .......... .. .Lefors
Church of Christ

John Gay, Minister ....................... Mory Ellen & Horvester
Pompa Church of Christ

J.O. Barnard, Minister ............................. 73B AAcCullough
Skellytown Church of Christ

Peter M. Cousins, M in iste r.................................Skellytown
Weitside Church of Christ «

Billy T. Jones, Minister .......................... 1612 W. Kentucky
Wells Street Church of Christ .........................400 N. Wellt

White Deer Church of Christ
Ross Blosingame, Minister ............................... White Deer

Church of God
Rev. Joe Bertinetti ...................................1123 Gwendolen

Church of God of Prophecy
Rev. Monte Horton ..................... Comer of West B  Buckler

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
Bishop Lavon B. Voyles ; ..................................731 Sioon

Church of the Nozorene
Rev. Robert L. Williann ........ ...................... .510 N. West

Episcopal
St. Matthew's Episcopal Church

Rev. E. Dennis Smart .............................. 721 W. Browning

PAMPA CHRYSLER-DODGE, INC.
121 W. Wilks 665-5765

PAMPA FOREIGN CAR SERVICE
112 W. Kingsmill 669-7312

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
215N. Cuylw 669-3353

PAMPA PARTS 4 SUPPLY, INC.
"Automotiv* Forti 4  Sugpliot" * *

525 W. Brown 669-68877

PANHANDLE SAVINGS 4 LOAN ASSOCIATION
520 Cook 669-6S6S

PAMPA WAREHOUSE 4 TRANSFER
317 E. Tyng - 665-1625

RADCLIFF SUPPLY COMPANY
409 W. Brown St. 665-1651

SHOOK TIRE COMPANY
1S00N. Hobart 665-5302

SOUTHWESTERN PUBUC SERVICE
315 N. Bollarci 669-7432

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
"Ovality Homo Fvmiohinf* • Uw Yovr Crodit*'

210 N. Cuylor 665-1623

TEXAS PRINTING COMPANY
319 N. Bollard ' 669-7941

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS 4 SUPPLY
312 W. Kingsmill 665-1643

222 N. Çiylar
WRIGHT FASHIONS

665-1633

Foursquare Gospel
Rev. Sam Jomiton .................................  ........ 712 Lefors

Full Gospel Assembly
Lamar Full Gospel Assembly

Rev. Gene Allen . . . . .....................................  ..........1200S^g^(
Johnson Temple Church of 
God in Christ
Rfv. Allen Johnson ........ |. . .................... . .505 W .Vm INib^

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Rev. Timothy Koenig .......................... .........1200 Duncan

Methodist
Horroh MolhoditI Churek

Ro¥. J.W. RoMnbvrg ................................. 439 $. Bom *.
Firit Motkodnl Church

Rov. Jim T. F i c l s n i ........................................201 E. Fottor
St. Mark. Christian MothodiV Ep ixopo l Church

C.C. Campboll, Miniitor ..........  ......................... 406 Elm
St. Foul Mothodiit Church

«0*. O land Autlor ....... . . . S I I I S .  Hobart

Non-Denomination
Christian Contor

Rov. Van Boulwar* .........................  ..... SCJI E. Campboll
Th* Community Church ---------- f . t ___________ _____ Skollytown
Hugh B. Gogan Faith Followship C,^urch, Skollytevm

Pentecostal Holiness
First Fontocoital Holiaou Church

Rov. AlboH Moggord ...............................................1700 Alcock
Hi-lond FontocoVol HolinoH Church

Rov. Cocil ForguMn ............................................ 1733 N. Bank.

Pentecostal United
Unitod Fontocostol Church

Rov. H.M. Voach ....................... .................................BOB Noido

Presbyterian
First Preibyterian Church

Rev. Joseph 1. Turner.............................................. 325 N. Grvy

Solvation Army
U. David F. Craddock ..................... S. Cuylor ot Thot
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Television tonight
PAMPA NEWS FfM«y. F«bnio>v lé, l«7t 7

«:00 CHICO ANO THE
P a n

a CAROL BURNETT 
0  FRIENDS

íflQE) MEWS 
i ^ u n o i

•:30
>S£E  

I BEWITCHED 
HOGAN'S HEROES 

I SANFORD AND SON 
NEWLYWED GAME 
WINTER CARNIVAL

7:00

§ TIC TAC DOUGH 
MACNEIL LEHRER 

PORT

XD CAROL BURNETT 
ND FRIENDS 
m  I DREAM OF

Je a n n ie
O  GET SMART

P NIGHT GALLERY
DIFF'RENT

ROKES 
O  MAKIN ' IT 
O  NEW iOAY.
(V) THE NEW AD- 
YENIUBESOF.WMDEfL^ 
WOMAN Oaiw P m s s f ^

disguised as an aspiring 
pop singer, infiltrates an 
extortion scheme In the 
recording industry with 
the assistance of an 
outrageous punk-rock 

- band. (60 mins.)
CD GUNSMOKE 

7:S0 O  NBA BASKETBALL 
Portland Trail Blazers vs 
San Antonio Spurs. (2 
hrs.) ~  -

a BROTHERS AND 
TERS After seeing 
his pals Checko and 

Ronald split up over a 
beautiful oriental
student, Zipper hopes to 
force a truce by locking 
them up together in the 
same room.

S WHAT’S  HAP- 
NINQII Dwayne 
becomes so successful 

selling peanuts at 
football games that he 
decides to quit school 
hafore jraduatinn. - - - • 

. O  WALL6TREETWEEK

0:00

‘The Profit Piorteer'
Host: Louis Rukeyser. 
Q  MOVIE -(SUSPEN8E- 
O ^ M A )  ••V». “Brain" 
1001 David Niven, Jean- 
Paul Belmondo. Two ex- 
cons plot to steal $12 
million In foreign
currency from NATO 
secret military furtds. (2 
hrs.)

O  TURNABOUT Penny 
Alston, in husband 
Sam 's body through 
magic, has to quar
terback the sport- 
swriters' team in the big 
annual game against the 
sportscasters. 
o  m o v ie  -(DRAMA) ** 
“Pretty Malda All In A 
Row " 1071 Rock Hud
son, Angie Dickinson. 
There's a cfheerleader- 
killer on the loose, and a 
stellar cast has a stake in 
Ifto, cuiprii'a .^capture, 
Hbw li^ng can (he kper

get away with It? (R) (92 
mins.)
O  FRIDAY NIGHT 
MOVIE Shampoo' 1976 
Stars: Warren Beatty. 
Goldie Hawn. A Beverly 
Hills haitdresser finds 
trouble behind the 
laughter when every girl 
he likes complicates his 
life by falling in love with 
him. (2 hrs.;

S ei
WE INTERRUPT TH « 
EK *

BOG NEWHART

0:00

Q  WASHINGTON 
. ^ E K  IN REVIEW

0:30

(E) t h e  d u k e s  o f
HAZZARD The Dukes are 
on both sides of the law 
after they fire up Jesse’s 
old still to make a batch 
of moonshine (60 mins.)

S) MARY TYLER 
OORE

O  HELLO, LARRY 
When Ruthie has troubie 
being accepted by her 
new schoolmates, her 
wacky father invites 
them to hie <er-out fedio 
show.

Marine still barking out orders
HARU.NGK.N. Texas lAf*» — His name 

is Henry Gilmore and his title is sergeant 
major

But youcan jast call him "sir "
The gravel-voiced Gilmore is undeniably 

a Maririe drill in.slructor For 31 years the 
.Mississippi native was one of the few good 
men

Gilmore is retired now but he still 
'  proudly wears his uniform and still barks 

orders at his troops
The difference now. however, is that 

some of the trcxips are as young as 16 years 
old

It's not that hard fiere, says Gilmore 
as a dozen errant Marine Military 
Academy cadets go through pre-reveille 
punishment pushups

. ^  S-An instanLi»n»iflder-ba8Ped' ()h t ^  
Marine Crops sy.stem of reward and 
punishment You do it right and you get

rewarded Iki it wrong and you get 
punished." Gilmore says 

That. basically, is the backbone of life for 
the :).10 young cadets at this unique South 
Texas military school .MMA bills itself as 
the only academy iKlsed on the rigoroas 
standards of the U S. Marine Corps The 
sch(x)l is not affiliated with the Marines but 
each year goes through the same rigid 
inspection as official Marine ba.ses 

Life at the palm tree-laden campus is 
simple for the cadets — who range from 
seventh graders through high school 
graduates preparing for entry to a service 
academy Follow the rules and you can 
benefit from a staff including retired 
Marines and highly-qualified civilian 
in.structors
■ rTisnbeyTarnI GlttwreKWi y«irback - ""

The 1)1 is like a house mother Gee, I 
hate to use that word for a .Marine, said

retired .Maj Gen Ralph Spanjer. a 36-year 
Marine who is superintendent here 

"The cadets are scared of the I)I Unless 
they are they are not really going to jump 
The Dis are awfully tough in appearance 
and intensity hÀ’en the new teachers say, 
'Do the Dis really grab the boys ’’ The Dis 
never the touch the boys but thé impression 
the new teachers get is ju.st w hat we want. " 
Spanjer said

The superintendent sees the academy as 
a unique opportunity to mold leaders A 
military school is not a concentration camp 
or reform school." he says, indeed, an 
admissions waiting list here allows 
officials to ch(X)se boys who wantto be here 
and who want to learn — .Marine-style 

'T d  .say 50 percent know what they are 
’'geittrtg iiiio' Tfc other 50 percenTthtfik they 

know bpt they don't realize how tough it 
really is." Spanjer said

9:30

10:00

10:30

Singer, band to appear in Pampa
"0  come, let us sing unto the 

Lord; let us make a joyful noise 
to the rock of our salvation." 
Psalms 95:1

This invitation from the 
scripture depicts an evening 
with La Verne Tripp, the Happy 
Hour Singers and the Song 
Revival Band

“ Born to write and sing” are 
words that best describe Tripp. 
Raised on a farm on the coast of 
North Carolina. Tripp began 
singing in churches when he was 
only 2*1 years old. As Tripp 
grew, his love for music also 
grew

T r i p p  began  to s ing

Religious briefs
Former Pampan to appear
The Pampa Chapel of the 

Apostolic Faith will host 
Rev Earl Pruitt at its 
revival services which begin 
tonight They will be held 
until Feb 21. beginning at 
7:30 p.m. every night, except 
Sunday when the evangelist 
will speak at 11 a m. and 6

willp.m The services 
include special singers 

Rev f^uitt was a former 
Pampan His wife. Ruth, will 
be a guest at a ladies' 
l u n c h e o n  1 2 3 0  p m .  
Saturday at the church A 
men's prayer breakfast will 
be held at 8 a m Sunday

Singers to perform
Jack Griffin Singers of 

Oklahoma City will be at the 
Fir st  Free Will Baptist 
Church. 326 N. Rider on 
Sunday for the 11 a m  
service

- A fellowship dinner will 
follow The group will also be 
at Leisure Lodge at 2 p m. 
for a singing service Pastor 
L.C Lynch invites everyone 
to attend

Family to put on show
The Singing Kacho Family 

will perform Sunday at the 
Grace Baptist Church at 824 
S Barnes during the 
m o r n i n g  and evening 
services at 11 a m and 6 30

p m .  respectively 
Mr. Kacho will also preach 

at the evening service. 
Dinner will be served 
following the morning 
service Everyone is invited

New Mexico choir to sing
The Menaul School choir 

will be singing tonight at 8 
p m . a t  T h e  F i r s t  
P r e s b y t e r i a n  C hurc h  
sanctuary at 525 N. Gray St.

The 35 • member choir 
from Albuquerque. N.M. will 
sing mostly sacred numbers 
This is the 14th consecutive

year in which the choir has 
toured this country The 
director is Rev. Robert 
Boughton

Everyone is welcome to 
the one hour program and a 
nursery will be available in 
the educational building

professionally after finishing 
Bible School in Greenville. South 
Carolina. He sang with several 
part - time gospel groups before 
joining the Blue Ridge (Quartet. 
In 1975. he left the quartet to 
enter into full - time ministry

He has won many awards In 
1971, his song "I Know" was the 
number one song in gospel 
music for the whole year. His 
next composition. "That Day Is 
Almost Here", replaced “ I 
Know" in the number one spot. 
This song was replaced by 
"After Calvary", making three 

songs in a row to reach number 
one. a record that has never 
been broken

"I'm grateful for the awards." 
says Tripp. "But my fondest 
reward comes when I see lives 
changed Today, people are 
searching. They want joy. peace 
and happine» The Bible says 
that these things come from the 
Holy Spirit, and anyone can

O  SWEEPSTAKES A 
has-been tennis pro. a 
would-be mechanic and 
a philanthropist gone 
broke see a way to solve 
their problems by win
ning the million dollar 
lo tt^ . Quest stars: 
Roddy McDowall. David 
Ogden Stiers. (60 mins.)

fl  WORLD Getting 
lected in Papua New 
Guinea' The first general 

election In New Guinea 
reveals western-style 
politics played out In a 
third-world setting (60 
mins.)
IE) DALLAS Kristin, Sue 
Ellen’s sister, decides 
that with Pam and Bobby 
separated, it might be a,

& time to see if
.Ash

)»r

S MOVIE 
3VENTURE) **• 
“Ring of Bright Water"

1969 Bill Travers, 
Virginia McKenna. A 
London clerk takes a pet 
otter with him to the 
Scottish highlands, 
where he intends to 
become a writer. (2 hrs.. 
30 mins.)

8 700 CLUB
MOVIE -(COMEDY- 

DRAMA) ** “Alex and 
the Gypsy" Jack
Lemmon. Genevieve 
Bujold. An adult bit
tersweet story about a 
jaded and world-weary 
bail-bondsman's love 
affair with a beautiful, 
free-spirited Gypsy. (R) 

(99 mins.)
HOGAN'S HEROES 
0 ( E )  NEWS 
NINE TAILORS 
THE LESSON 
iiO V e^SU SP G N SE - 

M A) ’ “Crucible of 
Horror” 1970 Michael 
Gough, Yvonne Mitchell. 
A chilling tale in the 
diabolical style, as a 
husband sets out to drive 
his wife to madness (2 
hrs.)
o  t h e  TONIGHT 
SHOW Host: Johnny
Carson. Guests: David 
Brenner, William
Demarest. (90 mins.)
(D  CBS LATE MOVIE 
T he n e w  a v e n g e r s
To Catch A Rat' Two 
agents, whose cover is a 
trapeze act, try to un
cover the identity of a 
double agent.

10:46
11:00

11:30

SNOWBEAST' 1977 
Stars Bo Svenson, 
Yvette Mimieux.

8 GUNSMOKE 
MIRACLE OF LOVE 

Q  JAZZ: Hero Artd Now 
O  LIFE OF RILEY 
Q  m o v ie  -(DRAMA) ** 
Pretty Maids All In A 
Row " 1171 Rock Hud
son, Angie Dickinson. 
There’s a choorfoader- 
kliler on the loose, and a 
stellar cast has a stake in 
the cuiprit's capture. 
How iong can the kiiier 
get away with it? (R) (92 
mins.)
ffi MAVERICK 
Q  SPORTS
SCOREBOARD

S THE MIDNIGHT 
ECIAL

SI  BARETTA They 
on'i Make 'Em Like 

They Used To' As Tony 
rides a cross-country 
bus Id-- -capfur» » -

12:30

1:00

2:20
2:40

suspect in a"¡íivveníeist,’ 
he is followed by an 
aging master thief who 
has been double- 
crossed and will stop at 
nothing to gain revenge, 
(fl)

S FALL AND RISE OF 
QtNALD PERRIN 
O  MOVIE -(WESTERN) 

** "Man In the Saddle” 
1951 Randolph Scott, 
Joan Leslie A wealthy 
rancher is out to get his 
neighbor, the man his 
wife loves. (110 mins.)

8 TWO RONNIES 
NIGHT GALLERY 

O  m o v ie  -(HORROR)
...........Mark Of The
Vampire" 1935 Lionel 
Barrymore. Bela Lugosi. 
A doctor and a vampire- 
expert investigate an 
unusual series of 
murders in a rural 
European village. (60 
inm sj. . . -r . 
(D  NEWS

8 NEWS
MOVIE -(COMEDY)

............The Marrying
Kind" 1952 Judy 
Holliday, Aldo Ray. A 
couple on the verge of 
divorce, recount the 
events of thetr marriage 
to a marriage counselor. 
(2 hrs.)

8 WORLD AT LARGE 
DISCOVERY 

O  NEWS

F igh ting  Back
When Ken Norton was 14, he challenged hia father to 
a Ight. “Are you sure?" Norton’s father asked. “Yes, 
sir," Norton replied. “Then put up your hands,” his 
father said, and as Norton raised his hands, his 
father hit him in the mouth. That was the end of 
Norton’s first fight. Norton has fought 46 
professional bouts since then. He has won 41 of them. 
I.a8t year the World Boxing Council named Norton 
its heavyweight champion, but Norton lost the title in 

. J ^ t a y u r r y  w b « i« )(^  ( » £ a m ie
Sh|li-iTs this Sunday, is hoping for a;?gjj >ar 
and the chance tojfighl ffojlni5"again for the'titte.
IK) YOU KNOW -  Who holds the World Boxing 
Association version of the heavyweight title?
T H U R S D A Y 'S  A N S W E R  -  Richard Nixon 
nominated for a Gram m y Aw ard this year.

w as

Z-16-79 VEC, Inc., 1979

tm m m  1 U  N. Cuyler 669-7471
Open Doily 8-7

» 1 Saturday Specials
I B̂Bcn^iwi S««vic«

hm CüTf-wié» ß
Fountain Special

HAMBURGER
POTATO 
CHIPS ft 
COCA-COLA

AU
C A N N ED

NETWORKS AND 
STATIONS RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO MAKE 
CHANGES

son

In ancient Rome, sprigs of parsley were passed around 
during funeral orations and nibbled on by the audience.

have them That's what I sing 
about"

Tripp, the band and singers 
will appear in a "Song Revival" 
on Monday at 7:45 p.m. in the 
Middle School Auditorium.

Everyone is invited and 
admission is free.

HEALTHFUL HINTS
Most often asked 

Questions On Nutrition 
BY: KATRINA BIGHAM

Q. I am a diabatk, and I haord that line wauld ba good for my 
candMan. It iMt tru»?

A. Tha Nutrltlon Almanco" tolh ma thot line h  banafkiol ta tha 
dlabotic duo to iti rowlarary affoct on inw lin in tha biood. H hot boan 
fownd Km » tlw addMon of line ta inw lin groiangi iti affaci an biood 
lugor. A dlabotic goncraai contMni oniy obout holf a i much line oi 
dooi a boolthy ano, wMch nwy lood u i lo badavo thert a dafkioncy of 
thk grool latlo troco minorai moy bo a contribvting foctor lo rho diw aia 
of dlabotai.

PlaoM sand quastions to: HEALTH AIDS
305 W. FOSTER 

PAMPA, TEXAS 79065

ATTEN-SHUN! 
the legs hove it!

71

Personality.
SHOF-S FOR WOMEN

The legs that get attention 
this spring ore wearing the 
tall, an kU 'ttrap  sandal, 
that looks os sexy os this 
and feels os good. 
Cushioned Hisele to you con 
forget you hove them on • no 
one else willl Block potent, 
Shetland kid.

• 2 9 ”

i iTTIS
M 7N . Gfylar

éés-sni

;k

Now you can make Inends with twool the most lovable characters in 
cartoondom It's the SncKipy & Wcxadstock* phone, and it's available with 
either Touch Tone ■ .service or mtary dial And>|t sijenu ine Bell Which 
means ft's toji quality and you’ ll never have to worry abr>uf repairs Since 
the working comf>ments are owned by the Bell System, we ll tix them 
^ftytime they re^nel workni^properly Withrird addrttonai rham e 

You’ll find this larnous beagle and his fine feathered Inend at your
nearest PhoneCenter Store, where you can also choose tnJm a vanety'of 
other colorful and attractive styles. O r call your local Southwestern Bell
business office. Choose a phone that's .genuinely you and genuine Bell

Th* Snoopy & Woodstock phone $19 a month tor live months or a ons-time charge of $95
ftices ch not includn taxes or. J  appJicabh. inslolhtton and recurring charges 
¡1 neceseary, hearing aid adopters are amhble from your lelephrme company

"Housing manufactured by Amenean Teiecnmmanications Corporation 
PEANUTS Characters* 195B. 1965 United Feature Syndicate ¡nc

SoutbwestemBel
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•  MKuwy 1«, I«7t PAMTA NfWS

T o d a y ’s  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z le
ACROSS

'  Scrawball (tl) 
S Auxiliary varb 
I  Apiaryx 
\7 Loitar 
i :  GoM(Sp) > 
14 .Bookbinding 

laathar
U  ‘̂ aywnght 

Couxard
16 Doth scrap
17 Auditory
18 Bows 
20 Plantain
22 Cholar
23 Flock membar
24 Oxygen 

compound
27 One of the 

Gershwins
28 Chance
31 Her Majesty's 

ship (abbr)
32 Flat-lMttomed 

boat
33 Stretch out
34 Actress West
35 Silly
36 Japanese 

i^ re « y

39 Stand on 
edge

41 N^jnbers 
(aU>r)

42 Grass dried 
for fodder

43 Modify
46 Showier
50 South Viet 

ruler
51 Navy ship 

prefix (abbr I
53 Lifted
54 Bedo'uin
55 Hebrew holy 

day (abbr)
56 Was indebted 

to '
57 Abominable 

snowman
58 Scrutiniie
59 One-billionth 

(prefix)

Answer to Previous Puizle

[DUQ2U v v  □ □ □ □  a o W a a  
□ □ □ n n o l o n n  
□ □ □  o c ia  □I Ü Ü j B *

It Q o H s pUl
U lD D O IlC S a  □ □ □ B U

■ ■ T
1 A o iT

A 0 a I w
r L A

u Rl

DOWN

point
38 Those in 

office

1 Humane
2 Fragrance
3 Vegetable 

spread
-

6 Heavenly altar
7 Nova Scotia 

mountain ash

8 Danish com
9 Greek letter
10 Carnage
11 South 

American 
Indian

19 Before (prefix) 
21 Out
24 Units of 

resistance
25 Christ's 

birthday
26 Phrase of un

derstanding (2

particles
28 Hither
29 Related

30 Remain 
undecided 

32 Ballerina 
35 Heavenly city
39 Egypt (abbr.)
40 Boa
41 Ram clouds
42 Undue hurry
43 Normandy 

invasion day
44 Irish republic
45 Act
.17 Hawkeye. 

^ate
48 Eqirtif
49 Make over 
52 Express

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

’.5 16 17

IS 19 1 20 21

22 1 23

24 25 26
1 ■ I 28 29 30

31 ■ ■ 32 ■ 33

34 ■ 35 ■ 36

37 1 38 ■ 39 40

41 1
43 44

' 1 « «7 48 49

50 51 52 53

54- 55 56

57 58 59

Astro-Graph
by bemice bede osol -

Joint ventures appear very 
promising for you this coming 
year One in particular where 
you will be associated with 
someone very practical and 
ambitious should pay off 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
You have an instinctive knowl
edge of what IS valuable to 
o.thers as wtll as for yourself 
today If vou re looking 10 ac
quire something, do â little old 
‘ashioned horse trading Like 
to find out more about your
se lf’ Send for your Copy of the 
all-new Astro-Graph Letter for 
'979 by mailing $1 for each and 
a long s e lf-a d d re s s e d , 
stamped envelope to Astro- 
Graph P O  Box 489 Radio City 
Station N Y 10019 Be sure to 
specify birth sign 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Don t be shy about accepting 
help when offered Others want 
to lend a hand and will be hu't if 
you don t allow them to do so 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Start
ing the day m a good frame of 
mind helps vou to tackle your 
work You II do a better job 
because it won t seem like 
drudgery
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
You re a good friend to have 
around today If you see a pal 
needing help with anything, 
you II pilch in before you re 
asked
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Al
though you re not a stay-at- 
home that s where your inter
ests lie today You need to

touch home plate once in» a 
while to recharge yourself 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Ex
tra money jingling in your 
pocket will be the result of 
paying attention to small de
tails today Things have a way 
of adding up
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) By tack
ling priority issues first you'll 
reap unexpected benefits that 
will put you on a good track for 
the next couple of days 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Pa 
tience is your long suit and it'll 
pay off today The clock is in 
your corner, giving you more 
time to gain control over impor
tant situations

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Take 
the time to digest new or 
revolutionary ideas presented 
to you over the weekend You'll 
then be able to put them to the 
proper use
SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-Nov. 22) The
little things you II remember to 
do for people today make you 
popular among your peers 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 
21) There's a world of differ
ence between your outlook 
today, as opposed to yester
day With a positive attitude 
you'll apply effort necessary 
for success
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
There's no pulling the wool 
over your eyes today and you'll 
let others know it You've done 
your homework and know the 
answers

S1f¥l CANYON • f im m C rn im

P ^ N E  /w an '
^KinRIDINOSHOr- 
6ÜH,ÁHP 
A JEEP , 
T K A lL IN ô '

ANP...5E«5ÉAIfr í  
BÊTTER NOT TELL 
TWETROOfVHE 1$ 
»EKBPOK.PEHIÇE<Î^ 
MEMOMAl SERVICE/

fcOL.CAHVON 1 ^  
REAUV WORHIEP

,.M I6H TT
TAKE 
A POKETHAT TDNYANP 

THE OTHERS WHO AtT HER

BüTWHÇ 1 ^  
TO PROTECT 

M M B IE R  
FRO/W COL. 
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THI WIZARD OMD

I ^ 0  YCil
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7
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X
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MARMAOUKi ■y Brad Andpiaan
C ifTR United Feeiure Syndicate. Inc

G .

"...and please help me resist the 
temptation to claim Marm aduke as 

a dependent on my taxes."

• y O M P M

i
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VICTOR EWING (30) of the University of 
Houston tries to block the shot of Texas Tech 
sophomore Ben Hill (33) during first-period 
Southwest Conference action Thursday night in 
Houston. Ewing fouled Hill as Houston’s George 
Walker (34) looked on The Cougars went on to 
win the game. 103-89

(AP Laserpholo)

Houston'rips Tech
HOUSTON (APr -  Texas 

Tech C^ch Gerald Myers says 
he knew his Red Raiders would 
have a tough game against the 
Houston Cougars -but  his 
players apparently didnl get 
the message

The underdog Cougars hit nine 
of their first 10 shots from the 
field and finished the game with 
their best shooting percentage of 
the season, 63 2 per cent, en 
route to á 103-89 victory in the 
lone Southwest Conference 
basketball game scheduled 
Thursday night 

"Instead of niming out real 
dedicated, we seemed to be kind 
of satisfied tonight, said 
Myers, whose Raiders suffered 
their worst loss t»f the season 

Houston started out great. like 
they were ready to play

()ur guys just didn 1 realize 
wha( they were getting into 
This was the last home garrió for 
Houston s seniors and I knew 
they would have a lot of 
emotion

F^motion and a hot-hand The 
Cougars hit 63 9 per cent from 
the field in the first half when 
the out scored the Raiders 19-2 to 
start the game and led by 28 
points. 54-26 at halftime 

The Red Raiders, who had 
their five-game winning streak 
snapped, joined the shixiting

duel in the second half by hitling 
67 per cent but the Cougars 
didn r slow down, finishing the 
game with a 632 per cent 
average

The Cougars, led by Ken 
Williams with 27 points, were 
hot on offense, but Coach Guy 
Lewis was just as pleased with 
his team's (Mense

That could have been the 
best defense we ve played all 
year. U t w i s  said I was really 
pleased with our defense thè 
fir.st 20 minutes 

Tech dropped to a 17-7 overall 
record and a 9-5 SWC standard 
prior to a showdown Saturday 
against the University of Texas 
in Austin

1 don't know how this is going 
to affect us for the Uxighorns. 
Myers said You jnst can t 
predict those things '

Geoff Huston and freshman 
David Little got Tech started in 
the second hall The pair shared 
scoring honors for the Raiders 
with 19 points each Huston had 
one point at halftime and Little 
had six

Houston closes out its regular 
season schedule Saturday 
against Arkansas while Tech 
must face Texas in Au.stin 
S a t u r d a y  and then host 
Arkansas Tuesdav

Optimist cage results
Close games were the order of 

the night in Thursday s Pampa 
O p t i m i s t  Boys League  
basketball games 

' The Spurs had the evening s 
largest margin of victory in 
their 27-25 victory over the 
Rockets Tony Santa Cruz had 12 
points for the Spurs, who also 
got nine frenn Chris Comer Tate 
KIdridge i lOi^nd John Tarpley 

■“ (ninei were The Rockets' scoring 
leaders

l^wis Niblett tossed in 18 
points for (he Warriors, but it 
wasn't enough to keep them 
from dropping a 31-30 decision to 
the Bucks Jeiff Gaines and Ciene

LaRue had 10 points apiece for 
the winners, while Dean l^aRue 
added six points to the Bucks 
cau.se

The Bullets ased a balanced 
scoring attack to down the 
Celtics. 24-23 Raymond Wyant 
ininei. Mike Treadwell (seven) 
and Anthony Bolin (sixi were 
the Bullets scoring leaders, 
while Mike Cochran paced the 
Celtics with eight Richard 
Rodgers added six in a losing 
effort

Saturday morning's games 
will match the l.^kers and 
Bullets at 9 and the 76ers and 
Celtics at to 30

Racquetball tourney to begin
The Fourth Annual Top O’ 

Texas Racquetball Classic kicks 
off at the Airarillo YMCA today, 
with at least nine entries from 
Pampa dmong the contestants 

Trophies will be awarded for 
first and second-place finishers 
and consolation winners in each 
of seven or eight divisions 

Among those entered from 
Pampa are Gayle Trollinger.

Bill King. George Smith. Boyd 
Hutcherson. Bill Smith and 
T o m m y  Lindsey. In the 
women's divisioa Cmdy Smith. 
Marilyn Trollinger and Marlene 
Bramit ard'expected to compete

The tournament will run 
through Sunday night at the 
Amarillo YMCA. 816 S Van 
Buren.

James signs with Mustangs
HOUS’TON (AP) — Southern 

Methodist broke out on top in the 
Southwest Conference football 
re cru i t ing  race when the 
Mustangs bolted from the gate 
to sign blue-chip running 
sensation Craig James 

"Obvioasly we are ecstatic, 
we are just ecstatic, said SMU 
Coach Ron Meyer after he inked 
the Houston Stratford star to a

bunch ol pegple over here and 
they are happy, " James told 
The Associated Press in a 
telephone interview from his 
home in Houston 

" We think Craig adds 
tremendoasly to a great class 
already coming to SMU. " said 
.Meyer " We are really excited 

That Mustang stable of new 
recruits includes seven athletes

National Collegiate Athletic 
As.sociation over recruitment of 
another offensive wizard — 
running back Eric Dickerson of 
Sealy

■'I have tried to get Eric to 
come to SMU" said James I 
am not afraid of competition. I 
love competition and I would 
like to play in the same

backfield with Enc I m not 
worried I'm not going to be a 
bitx'king back

said

Earlier James declined to 
identify the persoas who warned 
him (if impending recruiting 
problems at SMU "I don't want 
to do that U*i s just say some 
other college coaches and some

members of the media 
James

A new Pontiac Traas Am is 
the driving force behind tfu* 
controversy swirling around the* 
annual wmlerence rwruiting 
wars '

DickersiMi. probably the most 
sought after Texas running 
back IS driving the new car that

he said was a gift from his 
grandmother

NCAA investigators h^lve 
talktxj to Dakerson about that 
car and an unindcmtified source 
at Texas ALM. which originally 
was thought to have the inside 
track on signing Dickerson, said 
the car is simply what the 
athlete .said ,

SWC letter of intent Thursday 
"I'm just glad it s over, said 

James, who set an all-time Cla.ss 
4A rushing recsird of 2.411 yards 
and was coasiderisl one of ihe 
two most sought alter sclKxilboy 
running backs in the state 

" I am tickled to death My 
parents are happy fTiere are a

named in the Dallas Tunes 
Herald 1978 blue-chip li^t. 
compik*d in a secret ballot by 
conferentv coachi*s 

James played down reports he 
had wavered in his commitment 
to play fiKrtball at SMU after 
hearing reports the Mustangs 
could be in hot water with the

Finley on Kuhn’s carpet

Water safety course offered
___ _ _

ÎRtërèsied Tñ
water front

P e rso n s  
su m  m er 
positions can take advantage 
of two Red Cross courses to 
be offered this month at the 

| P a m p a  Y o u t h  a n d  
Community Center 

An advanced life-saving 
class will begin at 7 p m 
February 26 at the Youth 
Center Patrick Homer will

mstrdct ttipTlass, which will 
be followed by a water safety 
instructor 's course Jack 
Chisum will teach the class 
for those who wish to become 
water safety instructors

Anyone interested in either 
of these classes should 
contact the Gray County Red 
Cross office. 669-7121

NEW YORK (APi Two 
years ago Bowie Kuhn publicly 
warned owner Charles 0  Finley 
that he would carefully review 

any player as.signments of the 
Oakland club which involve 
substantial payments of cash to 
i ^ £ ^ . W a n d j c | ^ t ' _ 

itSHK'iagqiiieu 
Finley and the New York 
Yankees on Ihe carpet texiay to 
explain the attempted .sale this 
week of two minor league 
players by Oakland to the world 
champions for a c(x)l half milliixi 
dollars

Finley's explanation will be 
simple

I did it becau.se I need that 
money to meet my payroll. ' the

rhursday. 
of catcher

A s owner said 
explaining the .sale 
Bruce Robiason and pitcher 
Greg Coc hran for J500.000 

These' two players are minor 
leaguers l.osing them w(xi:i 
hurl my club at all When 
George Stembfennw

T baS'ii'r
accept It I thought 1 made a* 
pretty g(xxl deal 

It would certainly seem that 
way Robiason's major league 
experience is limited to 84 at 
bats with Oakland last .season 
w hen he hit 2̂  He spent most 
ol the year playing at V'ancouver

of the Pacific Coast (.eague and 
batted 299 I got WOOOOO lor 
him. said Finley C(x-hran. who 
was not even on Ihe A s majix 
league roster, spent 1978 at 
Jersey Cil> ol Ihe Eastern 
l.eague where he was 10-13 with

; ».;L4J «in av«-.aiie, Thtr.
- V a r ik « ^ t? le ^  »FhtT ii(W.(K)0 
for him

W hen ('K*orge Sleinbrenner 
asked me what I wanted for 
these two. I told him iiOO.OIK) 
not expc*cting him to agree, 
said Finley But he did I 
acc< pted imrnediatelv bc-fore 
he had a chance to change his

Ploy Better GoK with JACK NICKLAUS

View from the plains

by j.d, peer*

mind I nec'di'd the' money and 
George had it I spent $228 500 on 
players in the June'. 1978 free 
agent draft lof high school and 
college prospecis I '

The sale was completed (xi 
Feb 3 the Aiy the Yankee dc'al 
w ilh .Minnes^a
ieil ■lhroug4i--"Carew was 
sub se qu en t ly  t r a d e d  to 
California and Steinbrcmner. 
finding himself with .some 
excess cash, turned to Finley's 
shop, where he has done 
bu.siness before 

In June 1976. .Sleinbrenner 
attempted to purcha.se* Vida 
Blue from Finley lor^$15 
million Kuhn'bkx-kc'd that deal 
as well as Finley s sales of J(x* 
Kudi and Roliie Fingers to 
Boston (or $2 milliim more

See me for a 
State Farm 

lomeowners Policy 
0 ^

LUBBOCK — Sportsmen will have their first 
chance at bagging a wild gobbler on the rolling 
plains of northwest Texas on two of the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department's wildlife 
management areas i WMA i starting April 20 

Four WMA will be open to the spring hunt 
across Texas, including the Gene Howe MA in 
the Panhandle, the Matador MA near Paducah, 
the Engling MA near Palestine and the 

Potential hunters have until 5pm  March 12 to 
submit an application, available at the 
management areas and P&WD offices 

A public drawing will be held at 10 a m March 
15 in the department's Austin headquarters 
Each of the IM hunters whose names are drawn 
will be charged a $10 fee to help defray the costs 
of conducting the hunts

Each permit will be issued for a two-day 
period, beginning at noon on the first day and 
ending at noon on the third day 

Northwest Texas turkey hunters will find the 
5.821-acre Gene Howe MA located six miles east 
of Canadian in Hemphill County Thirty permits 
will be issued for the Howe area and the three 
separate hunts will be April 20-23.27-29 and May 
4-6 Ten permit holders will hunt each of the 
two-day periods

The Matador MA is 11 miles north of Paducah 
in Cottle County, with over 28.100 acres open to 
turkey hunting April 20-23. 27-29 and May 4-6 
Sixty permits are scheduled to be issued, with 20

permit holders allowed to hunt each of the three
periods . . ________  _

These public turkey hunts are not neces.sarily 
indicative of a high turkey population, but are 
part of a continuing management program 

Spring turkey hunting in central Texas has 
proven to be a sound management practice, 
since the hunts are set late enough in the nesting 
season Most of the hens have been bred and are 
laying eggs or nesting by this time

The gobblers, which can be hunted by shotgun 
only during the 1979 spring hunt, are still in the 
same general areas frequented by the hens 

Hen turkeys need to be bred only once each 
spring to lay fertile eggs throughout the nesting 
season Even if the turkey nest is destroyed by 
flood, fire, predators or farm operations, the hen 
has the capacity to build another nest and lay 
more eggs

The successful spring turkey hunter will most 
likely use a turkey caller to lure the wise old 
gobbler within shotgun range

I he open areas of both the Howe and Matador 
properties will test the hunters skill at turkey 
calling and hiding, due to the excellent sight and 
hearing pf t(ie Rio Grande gobbler, and should 
prove to be a quality hunt 

For additional entry information, write to the 
P&WD. 4200 Smith School Road, Austin. Texas 
78744
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NEW YORK (A P ) - C a n  you 
close your eyes and tell wheth
er it s a man or a woman hit
ting a golf ba ir Peter Doberei- 
ner, writing in Golf Digest, can 

" When it's a woman hitting 
the ball off a tee. " Dobereiner 
said, "the sound is whooosh. 
plop When a man hits one, the 
sound is whizz, tok You can 
duplicate the sound of a wom
an's shot by taking a hard- 
boiled egg. removing the shell 
and hurling it against a wall "

Palmer stresses loyalty
Danny Palmer likes to make 

one thing clear whenever he 
starts to talk about his role as 
Pampa< High School's football 
coach He's glad to be here 

" fm  very happy and very 
fortunate to be the head football 
coach at' one of the best hi^h 
schools in Texas and the 
country, " he told the Pampa 
Lions Club Thursday afternoon 

"The kids at Pampa High 
School are some of the best I've 
been associated with." he 
added

Palmer has ben visiting the 
homes of his players since he

Sived from Waco two weeks 
I. and he and assistant coach 
■ry Gilbert (who came with 

Palmer from Waco) have been 
m a k i n g  s teady  progress 
contacting the names on the 
Harvesterroster.

"Coach Gilbert .and I have
visited 18 homes. ' he noted

That may not seem like a lot in 
two weeks, but it is when you're 
trying to follow directions in 
Pam pa"

Living conditions have also 
been r a the r  peculiar for 
Pa Imer, who has been staying at 
the football field house since his 
arrival His wife Sharon and 
their two daughters are still 
living in Waco, and the former 
q u a r t e r b a c k  f r o m  the 
U n i v e r s i t y  of South ern  
Mississippi said he was looking 
forward to having his family 
join him

Despite his claim of being a 
football  coach and not a 
preacher or banquet speaker. 
Palmer kept the Lions' attention 
during his 30-minute talk by 
mixing anecdotes with his 
coaching philosophy Loyally 
e n t e r s  heavily  into that 
philosophy

"Loyalty is very important to

me. he said "I don't care if it's 
coaching high school football, 
running a business or being a 
member of the Lions Club I 
don 't care if you're talking about 
two people or 2.000. loyally to the 
boss or system is all important 

In return. I'm very loyal to 
my players Don'i ever run 
down one of my kids You can 
yell at me all vou like, but don't 
go picking after one of my 
players"

Palmer said he asked for 
t h r e e  t h i n g s  when he 
interviewed for the job as head 
Harvester They included the 
right to choose a staff that could 
be loyal to him. a weight 
program  and time for hLs 
philosophy to lake hold in 
Pampa

And he has just three basic 
rules for hLs players __

Don I lie to me. don't steal 
from me and get along with each 
o ther . '  will be the Basic 
guidelines for the '79 Fighting 
Harvesters

While he declined to speculate 
on Pampa s record this fall. 
Palmer said his team wouldn't 
falter due to lack of effort

Nobody's going to be 
prepared better or work any 
h a r d e r  than the Pampa 
Harvesters, he vowed

Palmer said Gilbert would be 
his defensive coordinator, and 
jokingly said his assistant would 
catch the heat if another team 
scored

"If Amarillo High is moving 
the ball, don I y ^  at Coach 
Palmer, yell at Cioach Gilbert " 
he sail! with a deadpan 
expression

à
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WEEKEND SPECIAL
Our Most Popular Steak 

Tender and Juicy

SIZZLIN SIRLOIN
Beginning 5 p.m. Fri. All Day Sat. & Sun.

$ 0 4 9

/  Sarvad With Your Choice 
of French Fries or Baked Potato, 

Stockade Toast A Tossed Green Salad.
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Thursday’s sports scoreboard
Notices NOTICES

College hësketball
■|> Tht lu i rtili i  Prtn 

BAIT • 
•tMitr A NMH«tMM(Un 
r*ir<itU 71. Halara (t

Nav -Rana 17. Saa FVaactaca a  
N Anaoaa M. Gaataaa «
Pacific a. FaUcnaaU 
Papaaréaa 71. Partlaad m 
Rafla M. »daan Suda (I 
taaU Cifra M. »  Mary tTf

NHL Tfearadajr'a Caaai 
PHtakarfk t. MiaaaaaU |  

iTNavV

Haly Craaa 71. Naai Hiwailiira M 
Lafayalla 71, Pardkaai »I

laaula IM. Lanía Marÿiaaaal fl 
la Oaltrada M. Waalara II M

Niafara lU. Calfata M 
Natra Dama M. Maakaliaa a

cM MRakcn Marra 71. E Tai 
RatfaraM. Saiaa HaU 17 
VarawH 71. Si Micliaal a fl 
Williaai PalariaaB. Rtafarai^amdca W 

SOUTH
E KaaHMkyH W VafiaiaM 
PairaMM 17 Swflierd«
Plarida Sauüiarn IM. Cael Plarida M 
Gardaaa Wabb 111 LanaaloaaB 
Caarfalava Ky M. Cianfarlaad M. OT 
Haaiflaa laal 71. Payallavilla Si "M 
llliaalt $1 n. S Alabama 71

S CaUlaraia 7t. Aruna t7 
UCLA«. AnaaaaSl M 
UC Saala Barinra M. Saa Jaaa Si M 
Wafear Si M. Idaba «

Transactionê
RASBRALL'

Nallaaal Laafaa
ATLANTA BRAVES-SIfnadMikaLam. oulfialdcr
CINCINNATI REOS-Sifaad Ray

Panica DavWaa
W L T Pia GP GA 

NY lilandara M M N 7| Ml IM
N Y Raafan »  It S fl IM 117
Allaau SI B S , a  SU IM
PbiladMphia M II 11 II m  JM

laaytha UvWaa 
Il SI M M 
Il »  I M 
Il K I M 
U 11 I SS 

Walaa Caalaraaca

Ralfala i. Na« Yark Raafcrs S 
Philadaltbia I. Raaiaa S 
Laa AafaMi S. Maairaal L Uc 
WaahMfiaa I. Calarada S

Pro baëketbëll
Oncafa 
Vaacaaaar 
SI Lama 
Calarada

Ml IM 
IM SIS 
Ml SM 
IM SU

raday'i Gama
. PhdailalBhia 
Pan Land IM

Ckvalaad IIS.
Hmialoa IM. Panlaad I 
Pkaaa» III. Waahmfton Ml 
Saa Dlafo ISS. Na« Oiicaiia IIS

Kamkl. laflaM»
LO

71 SSI ITI 
17 ITI Ml

IM 174

JackaonvUla Si M. Trm M 
Ska« It

minawaallb 71.
NorMkIl m  Ska««
NC-Charlalia H. Gaaraia Si M 
Old Dooimion 71. Va CammoaiH 

OT
S Muiutippi H Samlord 71 
Tana -CkallaiMofa M. E Carotina 77 
Taaa Temple M Sa«aaca 71 
Wake Parrai 77 Ga SamhamM 

^ MIDWEST 
Cwcmnali M. Tuiaoa If 
Craifhlon 17. Bradley II 
E iniiMiiB. N XichttanM 
llllnon II Wiaronain M 
Indiana Si M S lUmoin M 
Ind Si Evanavillc M Indiana SE M 
Iowa 71. Purdue 71 
Louiiville 71. St Lmiu 12 
Miehiian 7t Nonhwettem 17 
Mich Carbarn 11 Belliel Ind a. OT 
Micbiun M M «

'■ ltd SI TJwU r  McKendree CSir B 
Ohio Sute 74. Minnesota M 
Oral Roberts II Tulsa M 
W lllinoii 71. N Iowa 17 
WichiU St 111 Drake M 

SOUTHWEST
East Taaaa 74 Howard Payne 72 
Henderson St M Arkansas Tech 71 
Houston in. Tesas Tech H 
New Mesico Si B. W Tesas SI 7S 
Ouachita Baplisl 72. Ceni Arkansas SS 
SW Tesas SI II Tesas AAI M 
Wyominflf. New Mesicol]

PAR WEST
Colorado Si II. Tesas-EI Paso 10
Fresno Si SS. Irvine 44
Loni Beach Si K. Uuh Si M. OT

LOS ANGELES OODGERS-Tradad 
Brad Gulden, catcher, la New York lALi 
for Gary Tkamaaiin. outfielder 

HOCREY
National Hockey Leagaa

WASHINGTON CAPimS-SMM Gord 
SmNk. defanaeman. to Harahey of ihe 
American Hockey League 

SOCCER
American Soccer Lcaiac

COLUMBUS MAGIC-Nanicd Tad Celaetapreeident
COLLEGE .

XAVIER OHIO-Named' Jim 
McCaffeny assielanl vu» preiidcnl (or 
sludani davelopineni

Boelan SS M I
Buffalo a  II II
Terooto a  a  II
Mmnasala a M 7 II Ml IH

Narri! OMsIaa
Mommi M i l l  
Lee Aagalee 14 14 I I
Piiieburfh a a I :
WsahHhitan M M 1 '
Datroil II a  H

Friday's Gmi 
Indiana m New Jaraey

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The City Com miitlon of the City of 

Pompa, te s a i, will receive sealed 
Mdf la the City Commistion Room, 
City Hall. Pampa. Tesai, until R iè 
A.M.. Tuesday, February IT, IRTt, 
for the lollawinf:

Sis r  Four-Door Police Sedani 
Bids may be delivered to S.M. 

Cbitlendea. City Secretary, City 
Hall, Pampa, Tesas. Mailing ad
dress: P.O. Bos IfM, Pampa. Tesas 
7NSS

Proposals and Specifications may 
be secured from the office of the City 
Purchasing Agent. City Hall. 
Pampa, Tesas. Sales Tas exemption 
certiffcates will be furnished.

The City reserves the right tp re-

Espress" from Lubbock, is play- 
...........................-  ~ ‘.Feb.

LOST ft FOUND

IM

Houston al OMroU 
Portland al San Antonio 
Now York al Chteago 
Los Angelet at Mimaukec 
Pbiladalphia to K C atSt Louii 
San Diego si Denver 
Pkoenu at Samile 
Washington al Golden Stole

ject any or all bids submitted and to 
■ I foiwaive formalities and techkallties.

S.M. Chittenden 
City Secretary 

S-3f February I, IB, ISTI

SMU gets Dickerson

WHA
W L T PW ÇF GA

: ss- ff 7- sr"Ä»-T7r*
Edmonton M 21 t  M IN Ifl
Quebec a  II 4 M IM IM
Cincinnati a  X 1 4« If? IM
Birmingham »  V  4 44 IN 2tt

IWtftay’» GtMct
fcliedttwdNo garnet k Ik
Prliay’t Gawet 

Edmonton at New England 
Winnipeg at Birmingham

SMnrday't Garnet 
Quebec at New England 
Winnipeg at Cincinnati

Snaday'i G«net

fuebec at Cincinnati 
Smonlon at Birmingham 
New England at Winnipeg

SEALY, Texas (APi — 
Eric Dickerson, the Sealy 
running back who had been 
sought by about 80 colleges, 
signed a letter of intent today

University
Coach Ron Meyer of the 

Mustangs was on hand as 
Dickerson joined Houston

Stratford's Craig James and 
five other blue-chippcrs in 
signing with SMU

‘We.......... a re  . J 5 frcm eli’_

moved on to Sealy after 
seeing James sign Thursday 
night as champagne flowed 
at the Stratford .star's home.

Pampa golfers I7th

J SHOE FIT COMPANY •
Downtown Pampo (

emiiSHUGART COUPON bbb

Coronodo Ç«nt«r 
1227 N. Hobort

Mon. thru Sat. 
Feb. 12 thru Feb. 17 

9 a.m.-8 p.m.

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

994•»«*****>  ASK  V
t  iSLSiiSkiSi ! Extra charge

X 1 0 / for 
v o p « «  y

ODESSA — Pampa s golfers 
got some good scores here 
Thursday in the opening round 
of the Odessa Invitational 
Tournament, but they weren't 
enough to offset some terrific 
golfing by two individuals from 
Amarillo and the entire El Pa.so 
East w(xxl team.

The Harves te r  golfers 
recorded a team score of 324, 
good for 17th place in the 
21-team field But the El Paso 
team ripped through the Golden 
Acres Cbtintry" Club layout for a 
285 total, just five strokes over 
par for a four-man squad 

Barry Terrell paced the 
Pampa team with a six-over-par 
76 Paul Beck added an 80. Chad 
Darce shot- an 82 and Gary 
Cudney 86 to round out Pampa s 
.scoring Bob Phillips' 87 did not 
count in Pampa s total 

Steve Russell of Amarillo 
High and Tascosa's Ben Smith 
mastered the par-70 course to 
head the individual scorers after 
one round Rassell fired a 66apd 
Smith 69. but their teams were 
still well down in the standings.

Lubbock Monlcrey was fourth at 
299 and San Angeio Central held 
down fifth at 304 

Today's final round at the 
O dessa Country Club was 
.scheduled to begin at 9:30 a m., 
but f’ampa Coach Deck Woldt 
said cold and cloudy weather 
had forced at least a half hour 
delay for tee-off times

■ This  is tough,  " he 
understated ' I'll lell you. there 
won't be a 285 today There may 
be a .385 I 'd be happy to lake my 
324andgo‘Tl6me’"

Public Notices

GROUPS
n

I X l l  t » < tXXX XXX XXX lX XJL l lX l/T TT TT TT TTT TT TT I

The Sandies were sixth>al 305, 
while the Rebs were eighth at 
.308 Borger had a 309 total for 
tenth place

El Paso Coronado (291i was 
second in the team standings, 
with .Midland l.ee (297i third

NOTICE OF INCORPORA'nON OF 
BUSINESS

Notice is hereby given that SHED 
REALTORS«! ASSOCIATES, whose 
principal place of business is located 
at 420B Purviance Street, Pampa. 
Gray County. Tesas. has become in
corporated without a substantial 
change of name and that heretofore 
and subsequent to January 31. I97t. 
business will be conducted under the 
named of SHED REALTORS «i AS
SOCIATES, INC., a Texas corpora
tion with its principal office and 
place of business at Pampa. Gray 
County, Tesas. This Notice is given 
pursuant to Article I302-I.02 of the 
Texas Miscellaneous Corporation 
Laws Act and Section 6.103 (7) of the 
Texas Business and Commerce 
Code, and Section 35 of Article 6I3b of 
the Texas Civil Statues..

WALTER SHED. Owner 
By ROBERT D. MePHERSON 

Attorney at Law 
. P O Box 1207

Pampa. Texas 70005 
(106) 060-2002 

S-38 2-16. 23. 3-2. 0-70

T H E  Q U I Z See answers on page 4

THE WEEKLY QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S SCHOOL PROGRAM

worldscope
(10 potnis tor Mch quoiMon rnm nnd  eorrfcMy)
1 Postmaster General William Bolger recently 

reported that the U.S. Postal Service may 
show a profit in 1979. True or False: The Postal 
Service has lost money every year during the 
1970s.

2 The Wyoming Senate recently voted to raise 
that state's highway speed limit to 65 miles per 
hour. States must maintain speed limits of 
.. ?.. m.p.h. to receive federal highway funds.

3 The National Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration (NASA) recently changed the 
orbit of the giant U.S. space station 
which is expected to fall to Earth later this 
year.

4 About .. ? . .  man-made objects are now  
orbiting Earth, according to the North 
American Air Defense Command. 

a-SOO b-2,300 c-4,600

newspicture

5 Italian Prime Minister Ciulio Andreotti 
resigned recently, and asked for time to try to 
form a new government. Andreotti is the 
leader of Italy's (CHCX)SE ONE: Socialist, 
^ristian  Democratic) Party.

(10 pointo if you anowRr this quRBtlon corrtclly)

Rhodesian Prime Minister Ian Smith was smiling recently, when 
he learned that his country’s white voters had approved a new 
constitution, designed to turn the country over to black majority 
rule. True or False: Whites would continue to control Rhodesia’s 
military under the new constitution.

sportlight
new$name
(to polfilB H you can ManWy M a  poracn In llw i

As Iran’s prime minister, I 
have been trying to pre
vent a civil war in my 
country between sup
porters of the shah, who 
has left the country, and 
p e o p le  s u p p o r t in g  
Moslem religious leader 
A yato llah  K h om e in i.  
Who am H

(2 poinla for aoch quotlion anawarad corractly)
1 Beth Heiden of Madison. Wisconsin, recently became the 

second American in history to win the women's W orld  
(C H O O SE  O NE: Speed Skating. Figure Skating) Cham 
pionship.

If
2 World lightweight boxing champion Roberto Duran gave up 

his title recently, because he could no longer make his 
division's weight limit. Lightweights nuy not weigh more t|ian 

pounds.
a-126 b-135 c-147

3 In what sport are |ohn UniUs and Dick Butkus newly elected 
members of the Hall of Fame?

motchwords
Baseball’s Minnesota Twins traded seven-time American 
League batting champion to the California Angels for 
four other players plus cash.

(4 polnis for aaelt eorvect meMi)

a-die. expire 

Ixontinue, endure 

C'lying under oath 

d-danger, risk 

c*puz2le, confuse

After years playing third base and outfield for the CirKinnati 
Reds. Pete Rose will start at (CHOOSE ONE: shortstop, first 
base) next season for the Philadelphia Phillies.

roundtable
PamNy Macuaalon (no aeora)
Should state and local governmenb require motorcyclists to 
wear helmetsf Why or why not?

Y O U R BC O M :t1 le1 IO | I -  TOP BCO flfl B1 It  M  ROMs -  lacaNant. 71 loM |
e v ie ,  Hw.. 212-79

I —  Oood. B1 le 70 poinla —  Pak.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: JOHNNY RAY BLACK

WOOD,
GREETING: 

- You are commanded to appear bp 
filing n written answer to the

LOST: From East of Pampa. 
Female Australian Shepherd, 
loved pet. Reward. MO-SMI.

pliintiff's petition at or before 10 
o’clock A.M of the first Monday

BUSINESS OPP.

after the expiration of 42 days from 
the date of issuance of this Citation,
the same being Monday the 2tth day 
of March. A.D. 1070. at or before 10 
o’clock A.M., before the Honorable 
223rd District Court of Gray County, 
at the Court House in Pampa, Texas.
JSwi4,^toieli#:*skMÉieB‘ waa filrs  "

’>S73r
The nro number or said .suit beirTg 

No 20.0M
The names of the parties in said 

suit are:
In the MATTER OF THE MAR 

RIAGE JUDY LYNN BLACKWOOD 
and JOHNNY RAY BLACKWOOD 
and IN THE INTEREST OF 
JOHNNY RAY BLACKWOOD. JR 
and CHRISTINA MARGARET 
BLACKWOOD. MINOR CHILDREN

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit: PETI
TION FOR DIVORCE

If this Citation is not served within 
00 days after the date of its issuance, 
it shall be returned unserved.

Issued this the 7th day of February 
AD., 1079

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Pampa. 
Texas, this the 7th day of February 
AD., 1970

HELEN SPRINKLE Clerk 
223rd District Court Gray County.

Texas
By Mary Clark Deputy 

S-36 Feb 9, 16, 23, Mar 2, 1979

BUS. SERVICES

financing.
Supply, fis  S. Cuyler. 000-2012.

APPL REPAIR

CARPENTRY

Application For 
WINE AND BEER 

RETAILER’S 
PERMIT

The undersigned is an 
applicant for a Wine and 
Beer R e ta ile r's O n Pre
mises Permit from the 
Texas Liquor Control 
Board and hereby gives 
notice by publication of 
such application in ac
cordance with provisions 
of Section 15 House Bill 
No. 77, Acts of the Second 
called session of the 44tb 
Legislature, designated 
as the Texas Liquor Con
trol Act.

The Wine and Beer 
Retailer’s Permit applied 
for will be used in the 
conduct of a business op
erated under the name 
of:
~ Ace of Clubs 

600 S. Cuyler 
Pampa, Texas 

Mailing Address 
1160 Huff Rd.

Pampa, Texas 79065
Floy Irene Diamond 

1160 Huff Rd.
Pampa, Texas 79065 

S-39 Feb. 15, 16, 1979

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Custom Homes or Remodeling

660-0747 or Karl Parks. 000--204

LET ME FIX YOUR... 
Wind ows- Kitchens- Baths

Free Estimates & Sifggestions 
CCS-03I3Lloyd Russell

MUNS CONSTRUCTION-Additions.
panelling, painting, patios, remod
eling and repairs insured. Free es-
ti mates. tOS-3450.

ADDITIONS AND Remodeling 
Guarantee Builders & Supply 7 ll l  
Cuyler 060-2012

GENfeRAL CARPENTRY and re
modeling. Call US-3034

COFFMAN HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

665-1474
U.S. steel siding-remodeling 

cement work-painting-textoning
acoustical ceiling-roofing- 

ial.commercial 6 residential.

ELECTRIC CONT.

Sealed proposals for renovation of 
rooms located at Lamar and Eas- 
tridge Elementary Schools. Palo

GENERAL SERVICE
Duro High School, and the School 

sliAdministration Building ■ Job No. 
OtO: and for new electrical service 
and distribution for Sam Houston Jr 
High - Job No. ICO will be received by 
the Board of Trustees of the A marillo 
Independent School District at the 
School Administration Building. 010 
West 8th Street. Amarillo. Texas, 
until 7:30 p.m. March S. 1070. then 
opened and read aloud. Proposals 
shall be addressed to Board of Trus
tees. Amarillo Independent School 
District.

Plans and specifications msy be 
examined at the following locations- 
Rittenherryand Kenyon. Architects, 
110 West Sth. phone 370-S36I; A G.C. 
Plan Room. 1707 West Sth Avenue; 
F W Dodge Plan Room. 1400 West 
tth' Avenue. Amarillo. Texas Two 
sets ol drawings and specifications 
will be availahleto all qualified Gen
eral Contractors submitting propos
als upon payment of $25 00.

A cashier’s check or acceptable 
Bidder's Bond, payable to the 
Amarillo Independent School Dis
trict. in an amount lot less than live

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N. Christy U040II

RADIO AND TEL

GRAND OPENING Brown Derby 
Lounge. UO W. Foster. FREE Keg 
Beer, Saturday night February 
17th. Formerly Peaayt.

FOR R f  NT
Curili Mathce Coler T V.'s

JeFmton Homo Fwmiehinat 
045-3347I S. Cuyler

EMILE SCHATTEL'S “ Wetl Texas

lag lor the Mardi Gras Dance,
14,1070 at St. Vincent’s Gym. $1$ a 
couple, set-ups furnished. MS-4M3 
or 440-2011 for reiervatioBs.

RENT A TV-color-Black aad white, 
or Stereo. By week or month. 
Purchase p ita  avaltabic. 444-IMl.

Magaavox Cater TV's aad Stereos
LOWREY M U SK  CENTER

Coronado Center 440-SlII

STRAYED FROM Price Road, 
Black male poodle. Answers to 
” Pepo". Reward. Call 440-4443.

PAMPA TV Sales and Service. -We 
service all makes. SU E. Cuyler. 
444-2432.

ROOFING
LOST: From ISIt Hamilton, white 

male poodle end black male p4M>- 
dle. Answers to Blackie and 
Bridges. Reward. Call 44S-4S47.

MDUSTRIAl ROOFING CO.
Call for FREE Profeialonal Survey 

and estimate. Otis White. 4454441.

ROOFING AND Repair: Over ten 
years experience locally. For aro- 
letxional results call 44S-I4SS. Free 
estimates.

GUARANTEED ROOFING. Inc. 714 
S. Cuyler. 440-2412.

COUNTRY HOUSE RestauranUs 
now open for business 24 hours. SEW ING MACHINES

OWN YOUR own business and earn a 
lot of money. Call 445-5244.

SE R VICE STATION for sale or lease

COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 
all makes of machines. Singer 
Sales and Service, 214 N. Cuyler. 
Phone: 4452343

Free denienitratlon. Make afghans. 
shells, or vests in one day. 4452434.

W&W FIBERGLASS Tank Co. 207 
Price Road M5300I. Oilfield fresh 
water tanks. Sales-Service - Sup
plies.

SITUATIONS

VINYL AND Steel siding. FHA 
Guarantee Builders &

ANNS ALTERATIONS. 320 N. 
Hobart. Men’s and Ladies altera
tions. Quality work, reasonably 
priced. Open Tuesday-Saturday. 
1:30a.m.-5:30p.m. Phone0454761.

ACCOUNTING AND Income tax 
service. Call Ronnie Johnson. 
0056737

MARY GRANGE is doing sewing at 
104532S7. Also1025 S. Farley or call I 

does button holes.

HELP WANTED
SPECIALIZE ON Kenmore. Whirl

pool. Repair most makes and mod- 
■ ■ she ■ • • ■els. Washers, dryers, dishwashers 

and ranges. Call Gary Stevens. 
669-7056

MECHANICS NEEDED. Apply in 
person. Good pay with vacations, 

- insurance, good working condi
tions. Pampa Chrysler Dodge, 021 
W. Wilks.

COOKS NEEDED. $2.00 an hour. 
For interview call 6655740.

LVN'S NEEDED, for interview, call 
Mrs. Griggs. R.N.. 0455746.

ADDITIONS. REMODELING. J & K 
contractors. Jerry  Reagan.

’ "  ■- ----- 6̂44.

NOW TAKING appIleaUons lor full 
"Time“c ^ e r  a g l ^  Daord

Hutto. Farm Bureau Insurance, 
4151451.

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all
COOKS AND cook helpers needed. 

Applications taken. Coronado Inn
types. Ardell Lance.-440-3040 or 
U56005.

1st Jjopr. Ask for Andre.

ADDITIONS, REMODELING, roof
ing. custom cabinets, countertops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying. Free, 
estimates. Gene Bresee. 6055377.

MAINTENANCE POSITION: Sal
ary negotiable with Miami T.S.D. 
Knowledge of refrigerated air and 
central healing units, basic 
mechanics. Contact Bill 
Daugherty, Superintendent. 
6056453071 or IM-440I after 5p.m. 
Must furnish references and past 
job descriptions.

LVN'S NEEDED. Opportunity for 
advancement. Apply in person be- 

ind 5 p.
1 perse

tween 0 a.m. and S p.m. Senior Vil
lage Nursing Home. Highway 43 
South. Perryton. 4355403.

MALE OR Female, we are a new 
business here in Pampa. We need 
m ana»rs to set up offices in Lub- 
buck. Dallas, Houston, and Wichita 
Falls. If you have good transporta
tion and are free to be out of town a 
lot and need above average income
and If you are bondable. let’s talk 
now. Start from the beginning and
grow fast. Call 000-7130 for ap
point ment.

WANTED IN Amarillo. Refined un
attached middle age woman. Good 
cook and housekeeper. Excellent 
salary and benefits. Attractive 
live-in quarters. Will require re
ferences. For Interview call Ralph 
Green. 4053750347.

HOUSLEY ELECTRIC. Wiring for 
stoves, dryers, remodeling, resi
dential. commercial. Call 600-7033.

BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST needed. 
Experienced, dependable and 
permanent. No other need apply. 
025 W. Francis

TEXACO TRUCK stop on Amarillo
highway is now operated by Dar- 

Ml and Irene Cookrei I Irene Cook Open 24 hours.

SEWER AND Drain line cleaning.
Also Ditching Service 

Call Maurice Cross 005-4320 or 
6652047

HELP WANTED
Pampa-Wheeler-Mobeetie areas. 

Full or part time. $51 per hour or 
better. Be your own boss. Car and 
phone a must. Phone $052553144 
or for further Information write 
L.J. Wise. 315 S. Houston. Sham
rock. Tx 70070

REPAIR AND leveling foundations. 
‘ Guarantee Builders 6 Supply. 710 

S Cuyler 6652012

KOCH MARKETING is now taking 
applications for manager position. 
Company benefits, good starting
salary. Apply in person. Amarillo 

ay WestHighway

GENERAl^EPAIR LANDSCAPING
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 

Parts. New A Used raiors for sale. 
Speciality Sales 6 Service 

1006 Alcock on Borger Hi-Way 
6656002

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J R. 
DAVIS. 0055050

INSULATION

FOR SALE
BUTLER NURSERY

III E 28th 00500II

percent 19 percent) of the largest
................ .............................. litt! ■possible total for the bid submitted 

must accompany each proposal as a 
guarantee that, if awarded the con
tract, the bidder will promptly enter 
into a contract and execute such 
bonds as may be required 

The District reserves the right to

THERMACON INSULATION
6050001

BLDG. SUPPLIES

FRONTIER INSULATION
Donald-Kenny 0055224

Houston Luntbor Co.
420 W. Foster 0050161

waive any informalities or reject
any aad all bids, -■..............-

Attention of Bidders Is directed to

GUARANTEE BUILDERS 6 Sup 
ply. 716 S. Cuyler. 6652012.

White House Lumber Co.
lOI S Ballard 00532$!

the requirements contained in the 
specifications as to the minimum 
wage rate to be paid under this con
tract.

All proposals shall remain In effect 
for a period of thirty <30) days from 
date of receipt unless sooner re
turned.
S-S& Feb. $, 14, 1474

ALL TVPES of Insulation Guaran
tee Builders and Supply. 711 S. 
Cuyler 6652012

Pumpa Lumbor Co.
ISOI S. Hobart C45S7II

PAINTING
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING, 404-2443

PLASTIC PIPE é  FITTINGS 
BUKDER'S PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
535 S. Cuyler 445S7I1 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

PERSONAL
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting.

46Spray Acoustical CetHng, 445414$ 
Paul Stewart.

TMNEV LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials. Price Road 4453240

RENT OUR steam » carpet clean
ing machine. One Hour Martlnii- 
ing, IM7 N. Hobart. Call I 4 5 n u  
for Information and appointment.

BILL FORMAN-PaInting and re- 
mqiieling, furniture reflnlthin^.

MACH, ft TOOLS

cabiivet work. 445-4MS. 200 
Brown

FORK UFT FOR LEASE
By the hour Or day. Rough terrain,

f( .............................
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and

Al-Anon meets Monday, Friday I 
p.m. 44Slk W. Brown. 4452M4

PAINTING INSIDE or out. Mud, 
tape, blow acoustical ceilings. 
Pampa and all surrounding towns. 
Gene Calder, 4454440 or 0452215.

fourth wheel drive, up to twenty six 
foothvcrtical extension. Call 
4452574 or 445JS25.

MAR Y KAY Cosmetics, free facials, 
tupplles, and deliveries. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn, Consultant. 
4455117.

SKILLED PAINTER: Inside room 
labor $24 up Ronald Young, Davis 
Hotel, No. SO. 44541 IS.

GOOD TO EAT

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon, Tueiday and Saturdays, I 
p.m. m  W. Browning. I45IISS. 
$45110. Taming Point Group.

CHOICE GRAIN feed freexer btef. 
Hall beef. Clint and Son Custom 
Procestlag and’ Slaughtering. 
$157131 White Deer

PEST CONTROL HOUSEHOLD
DO YOU have a loved one with a

driaklng problem? Call Al-Anon, 
$15-1413. N$-im. $$$-4114. or
4454402

TRI CITY PEST Control. 7 years ex
perience In Panhandle area. Com
plete insect control. Lleensad, ia- 
sured. and bonded. All work 
guaranteed. 1454150.

MAR Y KAY Cosmetics, frac facials. 
Call for supplies. Mildred Lamb, 
ConsuUant. i l l  Lefors. 4451754.

WRIOHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PtUMBINO
$12 S Cuyler M5$S2I

GUARANTEE PEST Control serv
ing the Panhandle area. Free 
Termite inapectlon. M514I2.

Shelby
Sill If

J. Ruff Fumitute
Hobart $455241

NOTICES
PAMPA LODGE No 144 AF è  AM, 

Thuroday. February 1$, 7:24 i
RADIO AND TEL

Jeté Orohom Fumiturt
141$ N Hobart $ 4 5 im

.7:1$ a.m. 
Paal Matter night, open meeting. 
All area Matons and wives wel
come.

DON'S T.V. Service 
We service all brands. 

M4 « . Foater $4544$

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINOS

Curtii Mathei Televliloax 
44$ S. Cuyler S$5S1$I

HOUSEHOLD
CHARUrS 

FumHuro B Carpet 
The Cempony Te Have bi Veur

IS#4 N. Banki S4541SS

Vacuum Cleaner Center
$12 S. Cuyler

M529N445m i

REPOSSESSED KIRBY; Small 
down payment, axaume payments. 
Call 44524M.

BEAUTIFUL HANDMADE tad  
custom-made wooden pieces for

i'our home, including gun racks, 
amp, holders, childrens and patio 
furniture, bpaches, magaxiac 

racks and more. Guarantee Buil
ders, 714 S. Cuyler.

HOUSEFUL OF fine quality furni
ture for sale. Antique, white double 
dresser; poster b » ,  framed mir
ror. 15x54; coffee table, dining 
table, drop-leaf, all mahogany; 
gold velvet matching chairs; 44 
mch Ethan Allen dining table. 2 
leaves; 4 dining chairs, swivel 
base; bookcase, headboard, bed 
night stand, end tablet, all items 
maple; sofa, club chair and other 
items. 1425 Mary Ellen. 4452445.

ANTIQUES
ANTIK-I-DEN: Buy and sell ■ open 

m t. él$*-UT4 or

MISCELLANEOUS
MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint

ing, Bumper Stickers, etc. Custom 
Service Phone 4454241.

TRAMPOLINES
Gymnastics of Pampa 

4452M1 4452354

AD SPECIALTIES can help your 
business-pens, calendars signs, 
etc. Call Dale Vespestad. 4452245.

SANDY'S PARTY TIME
Weddings, showers, children’s par

ties. 4453435.

NEW VAN - Take offs. J-71xIS’s - 
Ford, Chevy, or Dodge. Tires and 
wheels, $39. $130 for set of 4.1026 N. 
Banks. M5S352.

REPOSSESSED ITEMS for sale: 1 
RCA 25 Inch console TV’s; 1 Cita
tion refrigerator. Call M5S441 or 
come by 131$ N. Hobart.

ROTOTILLING, LAWNS, gardens, 
and flowerbeds. Mulching hay for

EXPERT CARE for your pets, 
plants and home while you're 
away. Wheeley's Home Watchers. 
$$5316$.

MINI SELF-STORAGE
You keep the key. 10 x 10 and 10 x 20 

stalls. Call 0652020 or $6595IL

TWO 201 Fairbank Morris engines 
for sale. Good running condition. If 
interested contact Ed Bydee. 
274-035$ or Frank Groce 274-5402.

POWER PLANT. 120 volt. 1500 watt. 
4 cylinder gas engine, mounted on 2 
wheel tra iler. Call McLean, 
7752001.

ROPE SALE: Sixes I-$ to Ik inch. 20 
per cent off. Buy a full spool and 
save more. Pampa Tent li Awning. 
317 E. Brown.

JUST LIKE new, 2-toned green and 
gold, matched couch and chair 
$125; French provincial coffee 
table. $25. 009 S. Schneider.

FIRST TIME garage aale: 03$ E 
Frederic Thursday. Friday, and 
Saturday. Pant suits all sixes, 
books all kinds, loads and toads of 
miscellaneous. .

FOR SALE; New compact sweeper. 
NeVer been used. Call $355774.

MOVING SALE; Dishes, lamps.
furhousewares, clothing, plants, fur

niture and pictures, and etc. 1025 
Mary Ellen. 0052S4S.

GOLD ROCKING loveseat. 2 rocking 
chairs and a coffee table. Call 
0050110.

MUSICAL INST.

LOWREY MUSK CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV’s and Stereos 
Coronado Center C05312I

Now B UtwsI Planet and Organs 
Rental Purchaso Plan

Tarpley Musk Cempany
i n  N̂  Cuyler «5-1251

PETS ft SUPPLIES
K-l ACRES Professional Groomini 

and Boarding Betty Osborne. 1 
"7 3 5 2 .Farley 10573

ing
OM

PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
Schnauieri grooming. Toy stud 
servi'ee available. Platinum silver, 
red apricot, and black. Susie Reed, 
$$54114.

POODLE GROOMING. Annie Au
lii!. 1149 S. Finley 0450905.

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING, all 
breeds. Call Helen. $45117$. Sii 
Powell.

VISIT THE Aquarium Pet Shop. 2314 
Alcock 1451122. Accessories for 
all pets.

FISH A Crittera, 1144 8o«ik Btunies
(S. Cuyler) full line of pets, sup
plies. and flab. Special thia week. 
Seagle and Dacnihund puppies.
Hate shots and have been wormed. 
$24 each.

REGISTERED POODLE puppies. 
Call 4454144.

LENORA PRESTON Experienced 
Groomer and Trained Veterinary

Call 4454S14
» graaatttf at 
for appointment.

TO GIVE Away: Mix Breed puppiea. 
Call 4454514 or 4455241 evenings.

OFFICE STORE EQ.

WANT TO RENT

FURNISHED AFTS.

ONE AND Two bedroom laitea av
ailable Dally and waekly ratei. All

Sum ner. 4451141.

FURNI

FURNISI 
house I«
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LIKE' N 
bedroo 
ily roo 
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drapes 
more.

Dkki

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
m achinct, calculators. Photo- 
copiet 14 cents each. Used office 
furnltaGe
Tri-CMy Offka Supply, li>c-
IIS W.Vlngtmill 40-55$$.

WOULD LIKE t^  buy reasonable 
acres outside city limite with water 
or lot te put trailer on. M5$244.

GOOD ROOMS, $2 up, $14 week 
Davis Hotel, 114th W Fester, 
Clean, Qnlet. 4454III.

bills paid aad furniabtd. No rt- 
qnlred lanan. Total aacirite ay5  
lem The Lexington, I4ll N.

5*
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FURNISHED APTS. HOMES FOR SALE COMMERCIAL AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE TRUCKS FOR SALE M M P A  N fW S  M4ay, PaWwwy 14» I974 11

FURNISHED APARTMENT «Bd 
hMwc (or r n t .  MM Alcock.

I WOULD like U Mil my Im«im o oTM 
E. D«Bver.'Adelc(o Gontalci. I 
WMt M.MI plui (uroUorc. MS-SMS.

FOR RENT: I backcior apartmeot 
(araiahed Billa oaid. S room (arpa
Biabtd iMaM. billa paid, laaairc 
tiM  N. WtUa. No acta or chUdrca. 

iUica

FOR SALE by ovacr. Hoaac oa S Iota 
with trailer boaac bookap, iaqaire 
SIS N Samaer Call MS-MTS

Ideal lor Scaior CiUieaa.

I BEDROOM furaiabed at 7M S. Bal
lard. No childrea or peta. $M a 
moath ISS depoait. Call SM-MM

"ROOM TO SHARE 4 SPARE" 
DO YOU aeed office at borne? 4 or S 

bedrooma. Coraer lot, preferred 
aeisbborhood, qaality aa well as 
aite makea this Veaaty a laataatlc 
buy. Quality aad aol a cbeapie 
Completely remodeled, uauaaal

FURN. HOUSES

door plaa, Mrfect lor eatertaialag 
aad eaay family liviag. MLS SI4 
Call Mllly I-2S7I, Shed Realty

FOR RENT: Sbedroom mobil borne, 
furaiabed, lacludiag waaber- 
dryer, located la Lefora. CaH 
moraiaga before I p.m., ISS-S7M

S-I7II
PERKY DUO

GREAT INVESTMENT, two daady 
reatal uaita. SelecI oae to live la 
aad uae iacome from other. Beat 
iaflatloa MLS MS-A. Call Mllly
»-M7I • Shed Realty S-S7SI 

NIFTY 4 THRIFTY
FOR RENT: Small, X bedroom 

houae trailer, partly furaiabed. 
Call after 4, SS5-MM.

OWNER TRANSFERRED - prime 
locatioa, aeat, carpeted. Attic ei- 
paaaioa poaaible Move ia aad

UNFURN. HOUSES

eajoy this oae. A great place tp cof 
lee la thia warm invitiag home.
MLS 47* Call Mllly »-M7I • Shed 
Really S-37SI.

•  EXTRA NICE X bedrooma, ca r
peted. adulta. ao peta, depdaii. la- 
quire i l ls  Boad

FHA APPRAISED. Low move in 
coal - for aale by owaer. X bedroom 
home, I4M aquare feet "living

■i«ai ldi r*e hi' uafoA»»lieah>i.^e.'£Mjt- 
own bills. Located behiad Senior 
Citiaens. Inquire al XIX4 N. Wells. 
No pels or children. Ideal (or 
Senior citiaens.

CLEAN X bedroom house lor rent 
Call SS5-44S3

HOMES FOR SALE

W.M. Lona Realty
717 W Foster 

Phone M43S41 or M*-*5*4

M akom  OeiHon Realtor
"Member of MLS" 

SSS-SSU Res MS444J

LOTS FOR SALE

OTT SHEWMAKER REALTOR 
Listings Desired-113 S. Ballard 

Off MS-1333 . Res SSS-SSSX

NEW HOMES-All Siaes Fixed grice 
contracts.

UT BUHDERS, INC. 
SSS-3S7S

FOR SALE by owner Low interest 
leah. Two bedroom home, cenUaL
beating and air, paneled, aad car- 

McLean, Lefora.peted. SOI 
I3S-XSXS COMMERCIAL

PRICE T. SMITH, INC. 
ftu iU en

BY OWNER: three bedroom rock 
bouse, large living room, kitchen 
and dining room. Call HS-M4* 
Monday thru Friday after S M 
p.m.

OFFICE SPACE
For rent in the Hughes Building. 

Contact Tom Devaney. Mt-XSIl.

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom brick. Iti 
bath, ISM square feet large lot. 
central air and heal. I7M Dog
wood MS-3147, l3t.SM

NICE X bedroom rock bouse on E. 
Browning with detached garage. 
Presently rented. Good Investment 
property or home MS-MII.

IIXI FIR: 3 bedroom brick, sunken 
living room. X full baths, central
heat and air, double garage, 
closets galore, covered patio, 
storm shelter, storm windows.
extra driveway, fruit trees, nice 
location Reduced. M3-7MS.

SAFEWAY BUILDING 
SM DUNCAN 
FOR SALE 

CALLM9-XI30

IN WHITE DEER 
Fantastic 3 bedroom home, spacious

family room, fireplace, all electric 
kitchen. X full baths. 3SX.SM. OE IS.
Call Audrey. M3-S12X. Shed Really. 
S*S-37fI.

LIKE' NEW Excellent location. 3 
bedroom brick. X baths, large fam
ily room with woodburning firep
lace. central beat and air, custom
drapes. X car garage and much 
more. Call SSS-fiT* alter S.

NEW HOMES
Hew*** W k h  Evwrything 

Top O ' T axas tu ild o ra , Inc

669-3542
669-6587

iNonnaWan)

Wonevo Ftltmon ---- MS-SOS7
Nina Spoonsmors . .  .645-2526 
Ovino MiScholl ORI ..  .665-4534
CoH Kormody , ............649-3006
0 .0 . Tiimblo ORI . . .  669-3322
Mike Word ................. 449-4413
Veri Hogomon ORI . 645-2190
Dona Whisler ............669-7433
MikoMcComas .......... 669-3417
MoiyClybum .......6 6 9 -7 9 5 9
Sondra Oit» O R I........669-6260
Bonnio Schaub ORI . 665-1369 
Mary Howoid ............ 645-5147

«UBXMaBI
6 6 9 -6 8 M

Now listing on
W illow  Rood 

Neat 3 bedroom home with now

¿aint on inside Has den. J H  
aths. aad single 
today on this one

arage Callgle garage 
ne MLS 324

Offko
R M W .f ta n c k

Karen Hunter ............ 669-7B4S
Ebner Botch ORI ........ 665-4075
Vebno Lewter ............649 9445
Joe Hunter ................ 449-7445
Claudine Botch ORI ..445-4075
Oanevo Michael ........ 469-4331
iyleOikton ................449-29S4
Roynetto Eorp .......... 449-9372
Dick Taylor ................449-9400
MHdrsd Scett ............ 449-7401
Joyce WWiams .......... 449-4744

-- oAiuaaia
David H u f ^  ............445-2903
MurdaWe Hunter ORI . . .  .Broker

Lot« o f Room
Three bedrooms, living room, 
den. basement, and utility room. 
Storm windows, paneling, and 
oversited garage. Near Wood- 
row Wilson School Very reason
able MLS 3M

Luxury Duplox
Two story ia choice locstion. ren
tal Income over *3*9 ntenthly. 
Three bedrooms and 24 baths on 
each side with fireplace. Excel
lent investment property

Hoyl Ho«*l
Let's put Mom to work! Pampa's
leading pel and tropical fish out
let, along wtjLsOsutiful three 
bedroom br/^wTiieer home next
door (or easy operation. The bus
iness will pay lortbe works. MLS 
54SC

IWt try  Hawdbr tw m « * e  < iM ourCHoitt*

GRAHAM 'S FURNITURE
IS HAVING A BACK ROOM

112 PRICE SALE!
117 PRICE ON SOFAS, LOVE SEATS,

ROCKERS, CHAIRS, RECHNERS,

COFFEE TABLES, PICTURES, MIR

RORS, LAMPS, HUTCH TOP WITH 

BACHELOR CHEST, BEDS, BUFFET,

BAR STOOLS AND NIGHTSTANDS.

1415 N H o b art--P am pa--665-2232

TOP RESTAURANT 
AND LOUNGE. Well established

trade. Will aell right or awap 
kflll ---------

DA&DY MOTEL

•—w—. • «JIW w
^rba|^a. OE cMI Mllly ««»-X37I

WE PAY cash lor nice pickups
JONAS AUTO SA lf S 
XII« Alcock 335-SNl

1*73 CHRYSLER Newport. « dorr, 
air conditioned. V-3 engine, speed

ealty. «45-37*1

II units with room (or expaasioa 
Large nice ow ner's quarters 
Priced reasonably If ysu're naed-

CUlBIRSON-STOWiRS
Chevrolet Inc.

••5 N Hobart M5-IM5

control, radio, aower~ steeriag, 
power brakaa, a bargain gUM

Pam pa Chrytlor-Plyntaufh 
Do«Im , Inc.

W Wilts M5-57M

FOR SALE I*n SporU Custom tb 
ton, radio, beater, air. «track tape 
aad saddle taaks. Extra sharp 
3I*M Call ia Miami. 334-X741

PARTS AND ACC.

«XI
1*7« TOYOTA Dickup X4.3M actual 

on coaditisi
lag a business and a motel ia your 
ball of wax call Milly «43-X37I. ikedMillv I
Realty. «35-3731 OE

NEW-USED 
FURNITURE STORE 

Or whatever. If it* high traffic trade 
area for your business this is it. 
Corner building. Net income

Pom pa Chryslor-Plymouth 
DodcM, Inc.

«XI W Wills M5-57M

miles. Good coadltioa. 1315«. 
Phone M*-747l

PAMPA GARAGE 4  Salvage. late 
model parta (or yo«. Motors, star- 
ters. traasmissioas. brake drusa, 
wbeels Body parta ti all kinds 
Member of 2 Hot Lines «Il HuK 
Cali «««-SSXI

dina.
«X3,*Myearly. Sellortrade maybe 
OE cañ Milly 3«*-X«7I. Shed Re

C.L P A IM M  AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

«XS W Foster M5-XI3t

1*7« FORD Pinto Wagon, «cylinder. 
4 speed transmission, air con
ditioned, radio aad heater, new 
tires Real economy A big savings 
a l 3X3*$

1*7« TOYOTA SR5 pickpp. 34.3N 
miles, excellent csndilion, 
camper. 5 speed Call ««5-l*X«

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage.
miles west of Pampa, Highway M 

'I alternato

Pampa Ckryalnr-Plymowth

ally, M5-37«l 
EN'TIRE HALF BLOCK - great pô

JIM McMOOM MOTORS
H7 W Foster M5̂ 2333

«21 W Wi
Dodgn, Irte.

Its «i^^STM'y

IM* DAT8UN truck Call M5-X975 
See at 7X5 N Banks «35«

We now have rebuilt aHernators 
aad starters at low prices. We ap-

areciate your business Phone 
I5-3XX2 or 3«5-3*«X

1*71 CHEVY W ton Cheyenae Air
conditioned and power steering 

■ 'a l l
tenti al - vou fellows needing some
thing to develop, air build on look at
this Call Milly M*-X«7I Shed Re
ally. ««5-373I

LARGE CORNER LOT Large 
frame building on Frederic Street

Bill M. Dorr 
"Tho Mon Who Coras" 

M B  AUTO CO.
M7 W Foster «35 233«

CLEANEST 1*77 Eldorado Cadillac 
in town, burgundy color, all power 
Call M632M or. after 5. M5-3372

Real Clean, low mileage. Call 
M*-7*«4 BOATS AND ACC.

1*7« FORD ts loo. low mileage 
«34M Call «35-33X3 OGDEN A SON

5«l W Foster 3«5-«444

Priced right. MLS Call Milly. 
--------1, She “ --------M3-X37I. Shed Realty. 3«5-n«l

HAROLD BARRETT K>RD CO.
"Before Vou Buy Give Us A Try" 

7*1 W Brown M5-(4«4

TRUCKS FOR SALE MOTORCYCLES

REC. VEHICLES Panluindla Motor Co.
M5 W Foster ««» m i

1*74 FORD pickup, duel tanks, new 
tires, power and air Good condi
tion 421 Powell ««5435«

MEERS CYCLES 
I3«l Alcock ««5-1X41

I* FOOT Imperial 10 l«5 horse
power. trailer. (2415 Downtown 
Marine 3«l S Cuyler

Swporior Salps
Recreational Vehicle Center 

101* Alcock MS-XIU
space" plus a garage, storm win
dows. glass door, fenced yard, 
l»w*.Awir..iiaraeted. ia the 'Fcavis

Marcum
Pontiac. Buick. GMC 6 Toyota 

U3 W Foster («* 2571

FOR SALE: 1*3* Chevrolet pickup, 
excellent condition, iow mileage, 
power and air. Call after « p m , 
M*-«!«*

TWIN 135 Sutuki motorcycles. Like 
new (I*«« for the pair Bill's Cus
tom Campers *30 S Hobart.. 
005-4315

SCRAP METAL

SWWIlirt#; Nieea etghOornoad. u  
interested call 005-5230 after 4:30 
p. m. or call OOO-OOOOduring the day. 
or come by 1012 N Wellt.

BilKs Cuatom Compera
WE iiAVE a nice selecttoa of used

- T’-T-.r $ñy rœs: sad xavr. •
W¿ ipé'ciatiie in at! R-V's and top
pers 005-4315 030 S Hobart.

“  9 «  W. Eoxterr-

3 BEDROOM brick, approximately 
1400 aquare feet, t bath, single gar
age. new roof, new cabinets and 
appliance, new vanity and tile, new 
carpet, fenced yard. 0462400

23 foot mini-motor home, under 
15,000 miles, like new. only 
cheaper. 000-0140

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E Foster N63233 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBI LE

1*70 DODGE lb ton Adventure SE. 
_V-I cpgin«, aiitqiiiaUc Iransmis- 

; -wAf--" «WWW» ■ .""■aWwt -
brak-es. atf conditioned OJ»** 

Pam pa Chryalar-Plymouth 
Dodga, Inc.

021 W Wilks 005-5700

TIRES AND ACC.

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C Matheny Tire Salvage 
010 W Foster 005-1251

' r'fTRTDIVTfRP «-
iXS N Gray H5 04Í* '  

Computerise spin balance

5th WHEËLER 74 model El Dorodo
II loot. Fully self contained Very 
clean. 2200 N. Christy.

WE RENT trailers and low bars 
C.C. Mead Usod Cara

313 E Brown

1*77 RANCHERO Pickup. 21.000 
miles New tires, new shocks, bed 
cover Power, air, cruise Excel
lent condition «4095 Call 600-015*.

OGDEN 4 SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

501 W Foster 005-1444

LARGE HOUSE for sale on 3 lots 
with small apartm ent «24.000. 
17000 down wiln I percent interest 
Call before 10:00 a m or after 5 00 
p m. 005-2417

MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE 1*4« Mustang 4 cylin

der. standard, good condition 
77*-2632 McLean

14x54 two bedroom. I bath mobile, 
home for sale 445-1022

FOR SALE: 1054 Star 0x40 mobil

FOR SALE 1*73 Type LT Camaro, 
I power and air. AM-FM stereo«
ick.

1*77 GMC Vb ton pickup. V-( engine, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, air con
ditioned $43*5

full! Pompa Chryslar-Plymoulh

5* FOOT mobile home lot N. Banks, 
Ittfoot mobile home lots N. Davis; 
*5 foot corner of N. Banks and 
Gwendolyn; 353 foot on Frederic-

Rlus Barnes frontage. 172 fool on 
lobart across and out on Pur- 
viance, 5* foot corner of Hobart 

and Gwendolyn. 25* loot on S. Wil
cox. make three mobile home lots. 
Call Hilly ««6237I. Shed Realty. 
«•5-3731.

home, completely furnished. I 
fn goodbedroom, fn good shape. (3.500 

0(5-0001 or (05 1170

track. 350 cubic inch engine, au
tomatic transmission «20*5 or 
best offer 145 M14

Dodge, Inc.
021 W Wilks 005-5704

2 ROOM office, utilities paid. (125 a 
month. Call Shed Realtors. N5-37«l 
or 3«5-2«3t

FOR SALE 12 X 5« Mobile home 
Unfurnished 2 bedroom Good con
dition «3500 Call 40* 00*4

.MUST SELL 1970 Oldsmobile >0 Re 
gency. loaded 12.000 miles Call 
005-0254 after 4 p m

1*73 FORD F 100 Good condilloh. 
1*70 Ford Thunderbird Call 
MS 0421 ext- «*

lOM Cadillac Make a good work car 
$250 See at 013 Bradley Dr. or call 
M5-I30I.

TWO BEDROM furnitked house 
trailer, cyclone fenced lot. SOxIOO. 
Three quarter refrigerator, air 
conditioner, nice lOxU patio. Nice 
xtore room. Creenbelt Lake. Call 
005-0145. Saturday and Sunday

MUST SELL. 1971 Chevrolet Station
Wagon Monxa. good gas mileage. 
230 V-0 engine, power steering and

SEARS. ROEBUCK and Co will 
offer the following trucks for sale 
to the highest bidder One 1972 pic
kup with hydraulic lift Two 1071 
pickups with hydraulic lifts These 
can be seen at 1023 N Hobart. Sea
led bids will be accepted through 
2-24-70.

power brakes. 5.000 miles. Call 
«05-4254'■ttet 4 p .ra .. .

TRAILER PARKS
1070 Z-20 Camero. $500 and take up

gayments. White in color Call 
160454 after 5 p.m.

LOTS OF T raileri ready lor rent 
winie they last. IV*. 2. and X bed
rooms Call 0(67130.

too* GRAND Prix. C.B tape, new 
tires. Nice 1050 006220*

EXCELLENT CORNER Business
location. Plenty tiaffic and park
ing Building can leonomically be 
utuixed for many purpoaes. 1 un
derground tanks. Suitable for drive

VACANT SPACES at Deerland Park 
Trailer Park. White Deer, Texas. 
«45 include water 1(5-11*3 or 
146254*

in-out business. Great for doctors, 
clinics, offices, bakery, package 
store, car dealers laundry Priced 
Right OE-II. Call Milly H6237I 
Shed Really M627*l.

TRAILER SPACES for rent Call 
Charles A. Wedgeworth, after 5 
p m . M64944

1*7« PLYMOUTH Duster. 2 door. 6 
cylinder, radio, power steering, 
autom atic transm ission, tape 
player, air conditioner, new tires. 
Sharp Clean car «2275.

Pompo Chryslor-Plymouth

121
Dodga, Inc. 

W Wills M657M

$21.50 per square foot quality con* 
struction meets FHA Farm Home, 
Southern B. Codes, can be placed on 
your lot or foundation.

LANCaOT DEVELOPMENT, INC.
Box 31177 

Amarillo, TX 79120

Mr. M.H. Richie 
806-372*1288

fiM '

Dionna Sondan 665-XOXI 
Modalina Dunn 66S-3940 
OailW .Sandara665-aOXI V J  
Fay Baum ....66 9-38 0 9
Jo Davit .........6 6S-I5 I6
319 W. Kingtmill S-6596

I Corner location, brick veneer, covered patio and treerii» . 
back yard to shade the hot sunny summer afternoons 
while you barbecue on the grille. Neat and clean Only j 
337.5«4 MLS 535

Baauty Shop iJ
Are you looking for a spot to start your own business T 
check this two bedroom home on large lot with PAMTEXi
beauty shop, fully equipped. Owner financing considered
........... MLS 455«17.000

On SonM ivill«
Partially remodeled, finished basement, central heat and | 
air. modern kitchen with built-in microwave oven. Corner
lot. Convenient to shopping center MLS 445

La« Us Show
You this fairly new home on Cherokee Equity lor under^ 
I20.0N Sprinkler tyitem. landacaped yard, all built-in . 
appliances, woodburner. double car garage with electrici 
lift. Auitln achool district. MLS

KLEEN KAR KORNER
1977 Cadillac Coup* 0«ville, loaded with 
everything including leather interior, wire 
wheel covers, factory CB 8 dual 6 way seats, 
its just like new and only 34,000 actual miles 

.......................................... $8989.00

1977 Pontiac Bonneville Brougham 4 door, 
d ll power, ok, electrk windows 8 seat cruise, 
tHt 8  CB. It's double shorp, color is silver with 
matching vinyl ro o f.................$6565.00

1977 AKonte Carlo Landau, this one hen ev
erything. All power, oir,^tilt, cruise, stereo 
tope, swing out bucket seats, operating con
sole 8 350 V-8, only 23,000 actual miles, 
price reduced for quick solo.

1975 Chevrolet Caprice Classic 4 door hord- 
top, 350 V-8. Regular fuel jiowor 8 air, and 
it's the newest inside ond out you'll over see 
with only 37,000 actucH miles.

1974 Buick Century Colonade 2 door, 350 
V-8 regular fuel, power, ok, cnitomotk, vinyl 
interior, new steel radiol tires 8 only 39,0(10 
actual miles, priced under N.AD.A. value 
this week.

STOCK NO. 113

1979
COROLLA 2 DR. SEDAN

P3886®1
MARCUM 
TOYOTA

S33 W. FOSTER

G

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday February 18th 

1 P.M. to 5 P.M.
1908 Lea

Beautiful 3 bedroom brick. 2 full 
baths, den with woodburner. 
(ormaMivTitg room. fat<geutlttty;
double garage, patio, fenced 
back yard MLS 579

Look No Further
tf you need to buy a home with an 
FHA appraisal We have a nice 3

-bedroom, large living room, util 
ity not quite finished, and has 
room for 2nd bath. MLS 599

Need A Downtown 
Location

Four rooms and bath right down
town. needs a new owner. Can be 
baeght reasonably Call us now 
MLS 514

Moderately Priced
Lots of space in this 3 or 4 bed
room home Does need some 
painting Can be purchased on an 
equity buy MLS 599

Clote To Downtown
Another 3 or 4 bedroom. 14 
baths, large rooms, would make 
a large family a nice home Add 
your own touches to it. MLS 549
Nemw Stwckelfairi Oil . S-434S 
Al ShrahtHH 0*1 . .66S-4345

1/2 PRICE SALE
Men & Womens Sweaters 
Men & Womens Shirts—Tops 
Womens Dress Pants

PANTS SHIRTS

1429 N. Hobart 665-4992

f  I I ■ "

FISCHER REALTY
Prko It Right

IS affordable 11Don't miss this affor'Bahle I bed
room. 2 bath nearly new home 
Comfortable den with woodburn
ing fireplace, central heat 6  air. 
fenced and storm windows All 
for only $49.959 99 MLS 994

ExcallMit Start*« Horn*
Move right in. 3 bedroom. I bath.

ing room, kitchen 6 bath New 
water heater, plumbing, roof, liv
ing room, carpet Storage build
ing. «11.999 99 MLS 917

Won't Loft Umg
After completion Quality built 3 

living room.

carport Fully caroeted. some 
panrllinx Large closet space, 
fenced 6 7  599 09 MLS 99*

Mint Condition
Extra large den. 2 baths. 3 bed
rooms. living room Convenient 

h 1>r -kitchen w IthVeaklatl 6 formal 
dining areas. Freshly redeco
rated. A real biiy. good location. 
|3*.5«* W MLS *X4
Nrfoct Rotiromont Homo 
Neat 2 bedroom. I bath. Extra 
room for crafta or den. Close to 
ahofipinf. Carpeted Stove 6 re
frigerator stay New room, 
fenced yard. tXd***. MLS tX*.

Excollont loccdion
Cloae to downtown on tree-lined 
itreet. I bedrooma, 14 batha.

bedroom. X bath 
formal dining room plus livable 
den with woodburner Large util
ity with sink Wooden tbar- 
mopaae windows, ceramic cook
top Maay ex tras gi*.X*9** 
MLS*I*

Daisy Fr**h
Well maintained X bedroom. X 
bath home ia popular area
Cathedral ceiHng combined with 

ikewoodburner makes family room 
ideal Walk-in closets, custom
draperies. gold carpet 
141.1m N  MLS *14.

■ingle garage Extra large 
living-dining room. New plaatic 
.water lliief. IX9.N9.N. MLS 9X3.

It's All Hww
Nearly new 3 bedroom, matter 
sequestered. X bath, living-den 
with woodburner Alalr kitchen 
with nice eating area Extra Iniu- 
lation. pretty carpel, red barn 
storage bu ild ln^ large  utility

Small A Coxy
BedfoJuat rtfhl lor out oom. Ilv-

irage
*5X.5** N  MLS I

Lot*, lots. Lot*
X* lots in Monterrey Addition 
Suitable for small reaidcncet. A 
real buy al IX*.***.N. MLS «M

r Really, Me.

^69-941 1
Downtown OHifi-
H5 N Str«>et

669-6381
Bron<h OH k p  
Coronado Inn

C L  FARMER AUTO (0.
iXC EU IN T lA n

loftrayOm . .669-24B4 
KtRatORI ...669-19U  
uaprava . , .  .666-62*2
«in .............666-2I00
I OravaN Om 66*-*837 
■M .............66S-S2II

Cori Hu filai . . . .

Amm
rn ■  ̂i 1II ' T yto
IMHli Braltiaid . .

i

N*w Acugfing AppHao- 
Ham Far Monagar, Evan* 
ing, Night and Raliaf. W* 
Al* Expanding In Fompn 
And Otfar Rapid Ad* 
mneamant. Paid Holidoys, 
PrafR Shoring, HotpRoli* 
ntian And Othar 8anafi*9.

Apply at; 
400  H 8 (d k N d  
1068 N. HoiMrt 
tamp«, Taam

MIS

"Om ardad Kids"
Here'f elbow room • altraclive 
updated 5 bedroom home, aear
bigs school, a place (or all where 
they can do their own thing if
you've a large family, or need

f|obs of room, and have a (at wal- 
et. we've got your home MLS 
5N

Attic Sock*
For expansion I  bedroom or 2
with huge den Clean, attrartive.

Iood locatioa. Needs a family 
ILS 47*. Priced right 
On a clear day you can see Dal

las 15 acres. 2 story house, well 
water, large barns, and corrals 
If you want country living this is 
it OE Mllly (462*71 
Easy on the eyes - easy on the 
budget New 3 bedroom brick, 
fireplace, nicely designed 2 bith 
home MLS 475 Quality con
struction
Blue Jean Special - 3 bedrooms, 
den. large workroom. IS  baths, 
this IS more for your money - easy

tahe eare_^ MLS lU  .. ^ —-

in'3 bedroom hSme and'iilThd« 
apartment units make the pay
ment. plus a monthly income 
Call for appoinlmeflt OE 
Just right starter home ■ 2 bed- 
*foom. garage, needs some work 
inside - has a spot for a mobile 
home for additional income MLS 
572. ** .099
An older 2 bedroom home. While 
Deer, needs paint and repairs. 
*1* 756 MLS 5»t Call Audrey. 
9*3-9122
Problem Solver (or a White Deer 
party - 3 bedroom. 2 baths and 
only 3 years old Excellent condi
tion Call Audrey 116*122

Nobody It Perfect
Houses aren t either Dandy 
small 3 bedroom, needs some re
pair and paint. 113.099 and worth 
every penny OE Call Milly 
*462*71

Penney Pinchart
If you're needing a 3 bedroom, 2
bath, extra »•'',-»0 ''' «“«d area 
where the «^O '* .night carry
papers - hhis whay you re look
ing for MLS 5*2

JonwShMf .................665-2039
Milly Samten .............669-2671
Bob Maña« ''™ . ; . . .  .66S-364«
Waltar Sh«f ...............665-2039
Brenda Handley ........ 669-6116
AtMhey Aleeonder . .  .B3Í3-6I22

Quentin
WILLIAMS.
REALTORS

Edwarclg.itxc

Northeast Side O f Town
Nice brick with double car garage on Kiowa Three bedrooms and 
ILi baths Good condition with almost new central heat and air 
Dishwasher, disposal and cooktop in carpeted kitchen 149 990 (9 
MLS *21
Three bedroom brick with carport on Navajo One bath with lots of 
;storage New central heat. Nice garden area and priced at only 
*24.590 MLS *1*

Mumby
Do you need room to spread out’  Nice two ■ story with aluminum 
siding Three or four bedrooms with 14 baths Large den and living 
room Lots o( fruit trees and garden space «11.9*0 00 MLS *22

Cheap on Warren
Small one bedroom house that needs some repairs and a large lot - 
59 X 1*0 for only «3.090 9* MLS *27

OFFICE •  669-2522 HUGHES BLDG
Heten Warnm .............665-1427
Marge Fellowell .........665-3666
Fay W otsw i................665-4413
Marilyn (Mihe) Keogy ORI CtS  

•roker ...................665-1449

Ruby Allen ................665-6295
Relita Utxmon .......... 665-4140
b ie  Vantine ...............669-7B70
Jurii Edwards. G«l CRS

BrMier ................... 66S-36B7

An all new era in comfort and engineer
ing. A new look in Chrysler luxury. The 
all new Chrysler New Yorker.

The all new little truck from Dodge. A 
roomy pickup with a payload capacity of 
1,400 pounds. Come drive one today.

If independent thinking has put you 
where you arê  today. St. Regis is taking 
you where you're going tomorrow. The 
totally new full sixe car from Dodge.

PAMPA CHRYSUR 
PLYMOUTH, DODGE, INC

n i w. wucs PH. 46S-S7AS

Ì

J
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PRESIDENT CARTER greets a Mexican Campesino in the town square of 
Ixtlilco El Grande. Mexico Carter lunched in the town after visiting the 
surrounding farm area. _________

(AP Laser photo)

A chronicle of the times
DALLAS (APi — For almost 30 years. Buddy 

Rouch has chronicled the signs of the times Or 
more precisely, chronicled the times with his 
signs

Since he opened the Inwood Sign Shop, he has 
u.sed a two-sided sign to point a conservative 
finger at topical is.sues and tickle the funny bones 
of passcrs-b>

1 write for the very intelligent, well-read 
people with a keen sense of humor The kind of 
person wht has to explain the signs to the other 
people in the car he said 

Some signs need no explanation:
- "Let's not gef sooperi mThd^ we iet our brains 

fallout
Others are more obtuse and lost even on those 

of us who think we are intelligent. well-read, etc
F^xample ____

“ f DfD have a brain, but 1 decorated my car 
with it 

Huh'>
Rouch lets his ideas sit on an incubator 

board for a while, to see if they stand the test 
of lime .Most do And some stir a few memories 
worth chuckling about

Bomb shelter signs painted out 
I m conservative, sure, he said, his eyes 

wandering to the Bicentennial banners and flags 
draped around the shop They are the most 
intelligent with the most money 

Rarely does he take down a sign that provokes 
angry comments But on .Nov 22.1963. he wusted 
no time in splashing black paint over the sign 
heralding President Kennedy's visit The sign.

referring to a recent presidential overseas trip, 
read:

"Bring up lots of beads and trinkets. Jack." 
Rouch enjoys taking a swipe at folks now and 

then One of his favorite subject is and always 
has been women

I never try to please anybody. " he .said "I 
only grab one minority groupât a tim e"

Rouch says women are a boundless subject for 
his signs

"Quiet woman, can't you see I'm pursuing 
happiness''""

"ifleffioiency-Woman driver with cigarette '
Not even his family is sacred
'.My wife files Dr Pepper under P '

He says: "Politics, sports, they're all fair 
game The only three taboos are race, religion 
and you know the other It used to be sex. but now" 
sex IS okay " Like

' I think I 'll take up high morals this year " 
"True equality is two parents vs one 

teen-ager '
Appear casual, but try not to fall down "
Shall it be Spain or Fort Worth 

summer
His favorite is a Mark Twain-ish thought :
"My eyes puddle up when I think of 

funeral
"When »>• time comes. I d like to go by air '
If my great-grandfather had lived, he dbe210 

today"
And the all-time favorite of many of his 

customers:
"Fat girls can make a canoe pop wheelies"

this

mv

Brutality charges bring 
new trial for Zimmerman

HOUSTON lAPi — Allegations of alleged 
Jacinto City police brutality have led to a new 
trial for John Charles Zimmerman, who received 
a death sentence in the 1977 rape and murder of a 
10-year-old niece

State Distict Judge Frank Price ordered the 
new trial Thursday after a district attorney s 
investigatoriktestified he witnessed Jacinto City 
off icers beat Zimmerman the night of his arrest 

Robert J Bodisch testified he reported the 
beating to Vic Driscoll, who prosecuted the case, 
before the trial but defense lawyers were never

told and a statement made by Zimmerman was 
admitted into evidence

After Price's ruling. Di.strict Attorney Carol 
Vance said he plans an in-house investigation of 
event s that preceded the 1977 trial

Witnesses at the trial testified Zimmerman 
picked up his niece. Ramona Abner, at school on 
March 24. 1977 but failed to take her home They 
testified Zimmerman appeared at the Jacinto 
City police station offering to help in the search 
for the missing girl but later in the day led police 
to the body on a construction site

1978 beef imports fall slightly
WASHINGTON (APi — The latest government 

figures show beef imports last year fell slightly 
below the level authorized by President Carter 
when he opened the door to larger shipments to 
help dampen retail price increases 

According to U S Customs Service reports, 
about 1 485 billion pounds of meat covered by a 
1964 quota formula entered the country in 1978 
That was 6 6 million pounds less than the 
maximum that could have been imported 

Last June, shortly after cattle prices began

rising after being depressed for several years. 
President Carter boosted the 1978 import lid by 
200 million pounds, an action that infuriated 
many farmers and ranchers

Cattle prices have since recovered from a 
summer slump that followed Carter's action and 
now a r ^ t  record levels

The U S Customs import figures for 1978 were 
circulated Thursday by the Agriculture 
Depar tment

Doctor receives 
special valentine

PHILADELPHIA (APi -  Dr 
Jerry Young, the only person in 
history to have three heart 
transplants.' came home on 
Valentine"s Day. with a heart 
pinned to his sweater and his 
sense of humor intact 

After greeting his family. 
Young opened his jacket to 
expose a 3-inch heart bearing 
the words "My heart beats for 
you ■"

Young turned a crank on the 
back of the heart and it began to 
buzz and jump "'That s exactly 
how I feel." he said, laughing 

Young, a 43-year-old Cherry 
Hill. N J . podiatrist, underwent 
his first heart transplant at 
Stanford University in May 1976. 
seven months after suffering a 
massive heart attack 

His body began to reject the 
heart in the summer of 1977 and 
his health declined 

l^st September, he returned 
to Stanford and underwent a 
second heart transplant Oct 3. 
The heart  never pumped 
p r o p e r l y ,  however ,  and 
surgeons were forced to remove 
it and put in another heart Oct. 
6

Despi t e  problem s wrth 
reject ion ,  pneumonia and 
d e p r e s s i o n  c a u s e d  by 
prescription drugs. Young grew 
stranger. On Jan 10 he moved 
into an apartment a mile from 
the medical center.

NEW MANAGEErS db

S Owr New Manager"
: JERRY HOPKINS-
: has a SPECIAL;
* Lwth Lawn SO Lb. tog

I Fertilizer
• Permwia I6*4>4

W *  H o v *

OK mins
À

TAYIOR
i K IRO IEU M  SHAMROCK 
: COMPANY
* New Teg O' Teaes
• MabI Matribtder

60S W. WUks 
64«-a401

AmorMlo
Highway
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SHOP SATURDAY 10 AM. TO 6 P.M.

 ̂I  Special Group

LADIES DRESSES
Assorted Styles & Colors 

Sizes 6 to 16

Henson-Kickemick "Trapunto'

ANNUAL SALE
Htnion-Kickernick again o fftri its famous travtl set 

at Special Savingsl This terrific traveler is great any

time...anyplace because it's in season-spanning Nylon 

Tricot detailed with Trapunto trim. Just check the 

special pricas:ln Tropic Blue of Cloud Pink.

•Short gown, reg. 9.99, .......... ........................
•Short Robe, reg. 16.00, S,M,L..................... 11.99
•long gown, reg. 10.00, S,M,L.................................. 7.99
•Pojomos, reg. 15.00 32-38 ....................... -.j- .........11.99
•Sculls, reg. 6.50, S,M,L........................... ............. ^-99

Reg. to 
70.00 SALE 29«

1 I
One Group  

SPECIAL PURCHASE

LADIES 
PANT SUITS

2 Piece Assorted Styles, Colors 
Sizes 8 to 18

Reg. to 
66.00 SALE 34^

One Rock

LADIES
SPORTSWEAR

Additional Groups 
Added to Mark Down 

Includes Vests, Blouses, 
Jackets, Skirts, Pants.
Reg. 21.00 to 80.00

sa l ì 1 /3 OFF

Sale!
P.V.C. Shirt-Jdekets 

13.90

SAVE! "Royal
Treasure"!

Towels
86%  Cotton 

14% polyester

SPEQAL

Both .... ..... 2.99
Hand . . . . .......... 1.99

Wolh ......... ......99«

Toffeto lined

Soft leather look vinyl PVC jackets, 
easy to wear over slacks, toffeto 
lined. Two upper and side pockets, in 
lu ggage  brown or brick in sizes small 
to extra large.

Sale!
Men's Knit Sport

------
Comport at 9.00 ond 10.00 Slock up on theta 
terrific 100% opj^ic o^J>oly«ti6r cotton blends 
in leisure and sfxjrt shiVts in solid or stripe combinations. 
Comlortoble thirts ior oclwe guys.

Bumesof

RMIOjOOi í M M

PRICE ’
ShM I w  ID I rIO/ oMdW.

Mens

BEHER
SLACKS

One Group-Broken Sizes 
Reg. to 40.00

SALE

SALE!
the dresi shirt

39 9
Regularly 12.50

The shirt he'll rove obowtl Pure 
class in permanent press 
broadcloth, polyester and cot
ton. Blue, ton, white or ecru, 
14'/} to 17 sizes.

MEN'S
SUITS
One Rack

Reg. to 165.00 '

^ l e

50% OFF
i ¿ b

\


